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The authGr regrets that Table 7, in consequence of his inability to 
n1ake it so copiou~ as he intended, does not accord exactly t ith the re
ferences made to it in the notes. Fer vessels which n~ady agree iu 
tonnage, however, tl1e ~ame dimeusions may answer ; and the last co
lumn in the table, ref"rll to pageli efthe work, where th€ names of sufft. 
vas11els appear. 



PREFACE. 

ur lat~ war with the United States has given b;rth to an opinion, (con
ilned~ as we would hope, to superficial thinkers and interested foreigners,) 
that tl1e Briti~h, so long "ithout equals upon the ocean, have at length 
found tbeir superiors. 

A retlectiog Engl i-hrnan doe:; not pretend to claim for his country, an 
ahsolutely ind...:feisible titl 'to nn i i ne superiority; or to limit to his owu 
shore~, th e mean hy whit: .l it i to be arquired an.d -n ... tainf'd. Loqg view
ed and cheri:;hed, a~ a rh"ef a.11ong the secur.ties of hi national bl ~ss ings, 
he may co:1,irler its fou'ldatious as deep and strong, without supposing 
them immutable. 

He doe's not deny, that the df'scendants from Britons, may possess a por
tion of that adaptation to nautical pursu1ts, \\hirh has ~o n'tnarkably char
acterized their ancestors; or that thPy may ir herit from them, a spirit of 
adventure, a capacity for professional l'XCe lle P ce, and enduring courage in 
danger. If thPy do, and the local, aS well as other circumstallC('S of COUn
try, are equally favourable, rro reason ran b e assigned," hy qual•ties which 
have already led to such super-eminent influence on the globe, should not 
again, if ably directed, raise their po.ssessors to a corresponding distinction 
i:1 the scale of nations. 

·wh<tt candour must admit as possible, the Americans (surely the best 
judges in this ca.se) hal'e determined as actually certain, both as to the sup
posititious facts in their most compreheusive mca.ning, and the structure 
re~1red upon. them. So that it is only left to us to hope, that, while their 
high destinies. open, and we reced2 to that secondary station assigned us, 
they may adopt the moderation of their prototype in greatness; and make 
the same sober consecration of power to the purposes of self-preservation, 
and universal utility. 

However, as our sn;ac.ity does not reach to the political calculation so 
m~;~destly proposed by the American visiou,ny in his collection of libels,call
eJ a'' History of the W ar;''* and as we think it may also exceed the power 
of his arithmetic, to fix th€ dates of those event~ , we shall, for the present, 
take the liberty, in conformity with our old prej udices, to consider our na
val reputation as but little affected by the war, in the eyes of dispassionate 
men. And we do not hesitate to aver, that it will be extremely difficult 
for any combination of force, hereafter to oppose, succes~fully, a power of 
such unexampled. weight; acquired too, and established, unde r GoJ, not 
ortu itously, but by the happy and st~atly application of principles, and by 

the as-siduous cultivation of very siugular, if not peculiar, moral and phy .. 
ical advantages. · 
lt is true, that the frequent r~currence of an eveut,becomc so unlikely, as 

'1"' It wonltl be a curious ques tio n in politi <~a l arithmetic, to determine; what nnmht.r 
of' American ships, and their rates, won Id be sufficient to ·destroy the British navy, 
taking the r.aval events of the late wrtr a~ a scale by which tu calculate; and how long 
lt would take to provide the n ec<>ss:~ry numl.Jer of vessel ,, taking- tlle cncreasc of the' 
navy, during the war, as a ratio," Low's Hist. of the War, p. S®O. 
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tt disastrous issue to us, in contests upon the ccean, even up~li un~qud 
.terms might seem to indicate a cause of more than a temporary or acctden
.tal n;ture; still it is capable of a much more natural and ~atisf~ctory solu
tion, than upon the supposition of any weakness or decay 111 th1s bra~1ch of 
our uational polity, or any fatal change of spiri~ in our seamen. It IS pre
sume<.l that solution will be (ound in the subsequent pages. 

Tl1at an opinion of this. kind !>hould be pretalent in the United State~, i~ 
not surprising. Much le!is than what has occurred, would have been suffici
ent to establish its credit with the bulk of the American people; and if the 
liberal and ingenuous among them, be ~uppo!>ed free from their violeilt and 
umeasomi.ble antipathies, they are not beyond the action of this princi
ple :-A NATIONAL VANITY, WITHOUT PRECEDEN>'r OR EQUAL. 

As for ourselves, if there are any among m, who, without the same col
ourable pretPnces, draw similar inferenc~ it may be confessed, that ap• 
·pearanccs were such as might mislead those who are neither weak, noi' 
di~loyal. Among many sources of error which will be noticed hereafter, 
I ~hall at present sug~e~t this; that American5 alone, of all foreign powerst 
possess the means of addressing their statements direetly to the understand
ings of Englishmen ;-they f'pcak the same language. Availing themselves 
of their talf•nts for ml~represeniation, columns are written on the merits of 
a naval action, often before the event ha3 been received by the British pub
lic. Their false, but plausible statements, are readily given by our own 
,prints, without· note or comment; and thus impressions are made, which 
are not easi I y effaced. 

In q.reat-Britain, if a fninisterial editor chooses to gloss ever a defeat, 
or enhance a victory, the apposition-paper.> soon set the matter in its true 
light; but in the United States, the goYernment and opposition-parties, the 
d e'!locrits and federalists, however they may disagree on common questions; 
.utllte in putftng off the military spirit of their country. The first are en
gaged in bolstering the di~graceg of the army ; the latter, in amplif,·ingan<l 
blazoning the exploits of the navy. 
:'": Tl~~s is highly a_cceptable to the GoTernment,wbirh, if it does not direct, 
.t:ncoumges 'these effort~, iri order, by giving a war-dla··acter b the peace
'ubJe re publicans, to fNward its own particular vitws. All therefore that 
a. t rtt t1 suggest, ot credulity itself can b ,·ar, is ~et iu motio11 ; until thepeo
jllc are brought to the conviction that they are-" an intelligent, active and 
c·~tlrghtened people, beyond all former example,-lJoru to higher dGstinies 
~han. \\•ere ever yet opened to any nation,-the career Of whose greatness is 
rapid, Cu11stant; and almo~t irresist1ble; who~e annals, though recent, 
are a I ready splendid and glori ou·~·'~ 

'Vhether or not the pages of the Sibylls have been opened to these fa· 
\'ourites of the skies, it is not for me to determine; but how far their tow· 
ering hopes can be supported by tlw;r late "nnal exploits," will appear 
prese11tly. To exhibit those ''exploits," stripped of American tinsel; to 
resf:ue from as.pcrsion, the character of 13ritons ; and, in <.lefeating the aims 
of an over wecning se! fishneas, to promote the cause of truth is the object 
of the following sheets. ' 

0111\tn< 1 it-a~ l'orte-folie. 



JNTRODUCTJ ON. 

The me-thCIJ. of estimating a ship of wtu's forceJ ns sdopted in this work, 
may r CJUire some <?Xpla'lation. 

In the first column of Table l, aud Table 3, is enumerated the guns
mounted. To have topped here, a• the America os generally do, would. 
h'!ve b •en n tacit :-acknowl 'dgment, that a two, and ll fortyvtwo-pounder 
gun, were equally df> ·.tructin· in acti.on. The only reason to be a5signed, 
'rhy the" Ame ··ic-ans publicly f;upport that i11cousi~tcnt proposition, i , that 
their !>hip of war commonly cnrry hea,·ier metal, than our ships, of the 
samf>, or even a !!"reatcr. numerical force. 

The bn,adside-weig11tcf metal, as usually estimated, is notalways faidy 
stated. :F'or in tanc~, if a ship mounts one o~ more shifting, or pi,·ot-;juns, 
tlt:tt ra 1 be uS"'l on either ~iJc, to compute o-Ily ha If the round of shot 
thrown hj all the gun~, would give her an ad' an tag'! equal to half the united 
~aliurcs of t!ie former. This mo~t €xccllent plan of arming ship~, prevails 
Tery much in the American s:>rvice. s~me of their smaller n~ssds, indeed, 
have all fbcir g..:ns w mounted. 

Our method iQ. to include among the BROADSIDE Gu~s, all guns which 
trav-~rs-2on pirot~, eith~r in the tops, or upon the dock ; also shifting gun~, 
pointed during action through broadside-ports, or so mounted, as to be 
iir(!d without any. Upon this pdnciph', the boat-c;arronade, so ftcguent 
on bvard British ship~, i-; brought into the 1!:-oadside-forcc ; but standing 
bow or stern cnacers, being (If 110 u~e upon the broadsiu_e, are mer~ly enu-
meraterl amo!}~ the gun ~-m0unte<). · · 

The next column to that containing the hroadsid_e-weight of metal, enu
merates the liE-''; t~at is, every officer, man and boy in· 1he ~hip, \vhen thfi 
ac+ion commenced ; except prisoner~, or persons conside.cd as such. 

Then follows the T0~5-IlV~niiEX or ~ize of the ship. It is not n~stomary, 
we kno,~-, to estimate this as ·part of a snip 's -force; Lut th'lt n superiority· 
in this respect, gives to a fig-hting ship cor1siusrable adrautages, ·will, "e 
trust, appear, when it is considered: 

First, tl1at. the more large and roomy a ship is upon deck, the ca ·,if r will 
she fight herg\)ns; · 

'S.ecoudly, that the higher, to a certain extant, her battery i3 from the 
wlfter, the greater will be its effect upon her adversary; 

And thirdly, that the thicker the sid es of the ship are, the 1~?3S p"rviou~ 
they will be to shot; thereby, not only inspiring the men wi th cncreaseu 
confidence in .the lihelter they atf~ru; t,ut, by a' erting ma ny of the casu
alties, to which thinner sides woulJ l1are exposed buth hull and crew, im
pliring ~he les~, if not lirtt.:a!ly augmentiug, toe po,Ycro(a ship in action. 

It is not asserted, ho'l eYer, tl.at ti1e tou1.age, nuG the scantling or th ick
De3q of sides, benr to eac:h other any regular proportion. But ... ,hatevcr dif. 
fcrence exi~ts in that res rrect between British and Ameri ran t.h; ps, if in vat j,1b~ 
; \1 favour flf the latLcr; of wh1ch , as mr..ny i;!stances wiil be found iu the 
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.1. O'fES. 
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ALERT and ESSEX. 

10 atla k a ship of :;o formidabl('appcarancc as theE ex, anJ. 
upon di 1 L'Yf:lrit g her real force, still re3olutely to maintain the 
combat; until sl \<'n f€ct water in the hold,and other,.,erious iojur.~, 
compelled the .Uert to surrender, di!:-pla_vC'd a laudable zoal in Capt. 
T. L. P. Laugharn£', hi~ officers and ship 's-compan,v. . 

Ha \'in~ fir t, in the character of a c:ntel, landed the prisonen at 
Saint John~ 1 cJ.·foundbnd, His Maje ty's Jute .. )up Al*'rt arrived 
at N f->\ ·- • 01 k. For eight .vear.s, slw had been a cruizer in tile ser

ice of Grbtt-Britain · but _he ' ac;; deemed no acquisition to th · 
of the V1.ited States, except as a block-ship, or transport. 

'l'h editor ofthe ··Naval History" artfully qualifies h:saccenAt 
ofthe eapu.re of·' the Uriti h sloop ofl\ar .-\lert of 20 guns,'' b_y 
calling her, in u subscquen {Jagc, "t:>h ip Alert.guns mounted 26 ;"* 
although she had not eren a h\\ i>el beyond her tnenty. 

How extremely i~:>tidious Mr. Cla1 k is, as to "hat he introduces 
into hi.,; ,,,.e,·y interebting collection offact:, and documents,"t will 
be~t appear hy the fotlo ving· extract : 

"On he 30th of August, the E'sex be"ng- in lat 36 N. long, 62 \V. 
a llritish frigate was tli3covered standing towards her unuer a press 
~f s::>.il.. Porter iitoou for he1: under eas_y sa~l, with his ship preP,ared 
tor actton; and: appreh~ns1re that she m1ght not fi-.,d the J~ssex 
during the 1 ight, he hoi!:>ted a lig·ht. At nine the British vessel 
~uaJe :1. ignal. lt con::;i.sted of two flashes and a blue light-she 
was then apparently about four miles distant--Porter stood for the 
point where ~he was seen , until midnight, when perceiving nothing 
of her, be concluded it would be best to heave-too for her until 
morning, concluding; she hau done the same. llu t to his great sur
prise, and the mortification of his officers and crew, she was no long
er in sight. Captain Porter thought it to be not unlikely, that thii 
vessel was the Acasta of 50 guns, sent out, accoiUpanied by the 
H.ing-dove of 22, to cruize for the Essex."t 

The editor recounts a s-econd \aio aUe.npt cf ('~ptain Porter,rl~tr"' 
ing the Esscx'ci first cruize, to bring a Bt·itish S(luadron to action. 
The same eag0rncss tor bat tJc, and the same surpriz.e and morti
tication as before, occurred here; but the names of lhe"e British 
run-a-hays do not appear.· 

::;oon after the declaration of n ar by Am{trica, it was confidently 
asserted, that Capt. Porter had ill-u:..ed a llriti!Sh seaman tor refu &
in~- to sen·e against his conntr_y. The followin~- statement, take~ 
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from a New-York paper of .Tune t'Ae 27th 1812, will tend to clear 
any remaining- doubtH on the !>ul~ject. . 

''The depositi .Jn states, that John Erving was. b~rn m ~~w
Castle-upon-T_voe, England; that he has t·esided wtthm the Umtt>d 
!States <;ince 180e> and has never been naturalized; that Ol·' the J4th 
ofOctob~r 1811,'1w entered on board the £1-sex, andjoine ... her at 
Norfolk· that Captain Porter on the 2:Jth of .June 1812, caused all 
Jmnds to' be piped on decl<, to take the Bafh of allegiance to the 
United States, aud gave them to understand, that any man who did 
nut choose to do so should be discharged; that when deponent 
heard his name called, he tolJ the captain, that being a British 
~ubject, he must refuse taking the oath ; on which the captain spoke 
to the petty-olliccrs, and told them they mu t pa s ~entence upon 
him; that they then put him into the petty launch which lay along
sade the frigate, and there poured a buc.kct of ta1· o\'er him, and 
then laid on a quantity offl'athers, having first stripped him naked 
from the waist; tlntt thcv 1hcn rowed him <l"hore, stern foremost, 
and landed him. That he wandered ahout from street to street. in 
this condition, uniil Mr Ford took l•i:n into hi-! shop, to save him 
from the cro,vd then beginning to gather; that he staid there un
til the police ma~i.;trate too!l him away, and put him in the city
prison for protection; where ho was clean-ed and cloth&d. Noitc 
ofthe citizens mo)e..,t!'d or insulted him. He says he had a protec
tion which he bou~ht of <.l man in Salem, of the "nme name and de
~cription with J,im~elf, for four ~hillin~s and sixpence, which he got 
nmewed at the cu.,.tom-hous~, Norfolk. lie!'aJS he gan as an ad· 
(litional reas;on to tht=> captain,why he did not choose to fight agaimt 
l1is country, that if he should be taken prisoner, he would certainly 
he hnn~·." 

(B) 

GlJERRIERE and COXSTITCTION. 

A sucrPs~ion of naval victoric~, too ca~ily obtained, had made us opin:a. 
ted. I nattcntion to rluty crept in, and soon spread its torpid influence 
throu~hout the navy in geucral. The situation of guuner on board our 
slaips became almost a ~inecure. A twenty year's war was, of itself, suf· 
Jlcient to wear out the ~trcngth of our seamen; hut a laxity of discipliuc 
in all the essentials of a man-of-" ar's-man, produced a much more sensibl~ 
effect. 

[nstC'ntl of the st~nly occnpation of handling the ship's guns, the men 
were taught to burmsh up the tra,·ersing-bars, c<Uronade-screws, and en~ry 
other article sasceptihlc of polish upon the quarter-deck. Those of the 
crew that escaped this footm~n's occupation, (expres~ly forbiclJcn by au 
order .of the board of Adm1ralty,) were set to rceting anJ un-reefing th~ 
top-~all :l, by a itop-watch, for tl~:! amusement ~ftht: captain ami bii fricnJi. 
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\ ~'!low C'fforct> b<'ing rrfl_nirccl, in (\fl1er to 'krrp in dJ~>ck the fdl cli oftr-Jvr 
of Europe, ~hip~ were contrartt>d for, and ha~tily built up, withent any 
regard to srantli11g or strength of bulwark; the11, badly fitted-out, and. 
manned, almost\\ holly, with an impre sed crew nf raw hands and o;mall 
boys, sent forth to a!'<;Crt the right , and maintain the rhnracter of B ; it on-; 
upon the ocean !--Our navy at thio; time, amounterl to no less than st>ve n 
hundred and fifty ships, in ro1nmission; but the total nf the men they c·m
ployt'd. fit for sen ice, would barely man half the numbt•r. 

\\"hile contPmpt fn1 all her mantim e foes "os thus <'IH'I'V:lting fhP n;nnl 
power of Great-Britl:lill, an opposite irnpube '\as "orking a salutary eHe"t 
upon t.1at of Aml'rica. \Vhile we ret1o~raded, sheauvanced.\\ith ~teps al
rno•t al! rapid. The ship<; of the United ~tatPs were con~tructed upon the 
mo t apjno,·erl priueiples, both for sailing and for war. Ju~tly comidering 
that tlte rampart~ nfa batter), whether atloat or :l~horP, should havP for Oll.P. 
'bject, the sheltt'r of the men stat ion ed at it, the ArnNicans buill up the side11 
ofthLir ~1 ip~ in the most compnct manner. E\t>ry other <>s~ential in thee-
4u;pment of a "hip of war, was ntimrtt'ly attc·ndld to; and thP r4tts of th P. 
~hrp "ere fixed, so a• be't to rnnn·al their force from ih e n~~t of the world. 

\Vifh respPd to seamen,the_y had for thn'e or four 'e<lrs previou~ 
to the war, l.et>n decoyitrg: our men, by the most artful ~tratagem ... 
The be~ot of the:::-e were promoted to pett.v-ofl1cerR; and, no dnubr, 
when the war commenced, more tlwn half the seamen in th ,· 
,·\ meric<~ n r-enice: were natives oftl1e U n itcd 1\ in~:dom ; and a e;reat 
proportion of the rt>n.ainder, men who hnd been tHught to hrav~ 
dang·er ira everv sharw, b.v fig· htin~ in hPr ftef'ts. 

Highly to the credit oft he naval admit~istration of 1lH' lTnitPd 
State:;, the mt>u were taught the prnctical rules of g·unnery ; a11d 
ten !'hot, with the necessary powder, were alJoweJ i.o be £':\pended 
in play, to make one hit in earne!'t. 

ThciJ, the American marines deserve n di stinct comiil<>ration. Tn 
the United States, everv man m<~t hunt or ~},oot amon~· the wil<l 
animals oft he fore&t. ·Ttle .voun'g bach woods-n•an un ril'i' a rijf1 ·. 
tbe moment he can lift one to hi &houlder: and woe to th€' duck 
or deer that attempt-; to pass him at a hundred and fifty yards. To 
collect, and gi,·e thefinish, to these expert marksmen, a marine
barrack is establiHheJ near the citv of\Vashine;ton; from which th~ 
ships are rcgularl_l supplied, when, ready for sea. A des;erter fi·om 
the British would here be no acquil'it ion. 

Thus sitnated were the ships of the two nation~, when tlH· ill-fa
ted Guerricre, with spnlll~ bowsprit, a diminif'h('d c.omple11•t>nt.and 
imminently wanti11~ that thorou2·h refit for which shA was th(>n 
speediu~· to Halifax, encot.mtPred the Arnf"rican ship Con .. titution ~ 
manned with picked ,, eamen, anJ equipped in e' (?r.r point, as a 
fig·htiug ship shonld be. · 

The Cou!'titution came llown lwf.)rP the wind; the Guerrif'rP 
bacl{eJ her main-top--.;ail, nnd awaited thP attack. 

The JJriti..;h and America11 e~ccounts difr<.'r bv on<> hon•· ne; t0 tlH~ 
period at which theacti\ •11 commencerl. H_v di,·iding· tlw intenal, 
·we fix it at t~n mitiute~ heloae ti\e P. 1\1. 
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It is agreed, that the· G uerriere began firing sed!t'al minut.es be;. 
fore the Constitution ; and the American account adds, " wtthout 
'effect, her shot fallin~ short." 

According to Captain U ull's letter, it was fifty five minutes past 
five, before he ''got fairly alongside." So that for one hour an6\ 
fiveminutes, the Constitution's broadsideofseventeen long twenty· 
fours was directed against the Guerrier~ out ofrange of.whose 
eighteen-pounders, the former \US enabled to keep, by havmg the 
'weather-gage. 

At about ten minutes past six, the Guerriere's mizen~mast f€11 
over the starboard side, bringing the ship up in tb~ wind against her 
ltelm. Tl1is expo~ed her to a heavy raking fire ; \vhile the grape
shtPt,and the riflemen in the ConstitutioJ,'s tops, were sweeping her 
upper-deck. · 

At twenty five n.inutes pa5t six, the Guerriere fell on board the 
enemy, with her bowsprit foul of his mizen rigging. The boanlers 
were co.lled ; but the sea ran too high to make the attempt. TJuj 
ships then got clear. A ft:.w of the bow-guns \Yere now brought to 

· hear, and the enemy's cabin taught fire; but soon after\vards thli 
Guerriere's fore aud main-masts went over thestarboard side,com
})leatly disabling the ~·uns, and -leaving the ship an unmanageable -
\vreck. This was at thirty toinutes past six ; when the firing on 
hcth siJes cea~ed. '"The Constitution," s<~ys tbeAmerican account, 
" then set fore-sail and mainsail, and hauled to the eastward to re
pair damag·es ; all our braces, and much of out- standing and ruft· 
t1ing rigg·ing·, and so:ue of our spars, b~ing shot away." 

At forty fhe minutes paF>t six, the Constitutioh ha,·ing again pla
tPd herseH in a raking· position on the Guertiere's bow; and Capt. 
Vacres and his few remuiniug oftlcers justly considering, that any 
further ret-'istance would be a needless waste of li\es, the jack \'1-·as 
luwereJ from the ~tuFnp of the mi~en-mast. 

"At se\ en," says the Coustitution's log, "wore ship, and stood 
under the le(' oi' the prize; seut our boat on boat·d, which returned 
at eight, with c~pt. Uacre3, late of II.B.l\I. ship Guerriere, mount-
iug40 carriag·e-guns, und manned with 302 men." -

The Gnerriere's mizen-mast fell \\holly b,Y the enemy's shot. 
The fall of the fot'e-mast, howeyer, was paHly attributable to a 
previous loss ofrig·g-ing·, to the rotten condition efthe few remain
ing shrouds, and to the sprung state of the bowsprit; assisted a}sQ 
hy the hf'avy sea that was ruuning. 'l'he main-mast receiYed no 
injury whatever by shot. It fell along with the forenmst · and 
\l'us discovered to be perfectly hollow und rott~n in the centre ,;here 
it broke off. '!his n~ast had been struck ?.v lightnin*· at th~ head, 
~evcra ~ :nonths prenous; but no superfictal marJis ot damage,\ ere 
then ns1ble. , · 

lu ha hull, the Gucniere was much injured. She had been a Freneb 
ship; and so sligh~ was ber scautling, th~t several men stationed upon the 
liHaw·d~·ck, w ~· rt·lJllcJ ov :.:Tall£'-shot 'iY!.ll:h hat\ l>asscd thro•' (Tl, ~. •. ~ ~ ; .J_ ;-.. - io.l. A •-Ul ~ ~ "'-1.0 • 



bile her round shgt were to be see-n ~tid-.ino- rn thf' Jitlc of tlac Constitution, 
-:> 1 ' t• n~ ides the guns di~abled IJy the fall of the masts :me the enemy ~ trel 

the breerhings of se,-eral parted from sheer rotten!tC$ ; and thcr~ \\'a3 na 
rope left iu the ship, wherewith to renew th"m. 

The utmost dfurts of the Amerieans could not save the G uerrierc. At 
fl o'clock P. M. on the following dny, she was set fire to ; nnd at a quartt r 
pa~t, blew up: an irrefragable proof, that she had b<'en bra,·cly dcfcndccl. 

The Guerriera's loss of men in the action wa~, her srconrl lieutenant~ 
(two only 011 board,) and fourteen seamen :tnd mariqeg, killed; her rom~ 
rnander, t:1aiter, two master's mate , and twenty-eight scam<.n and marin es~ 
sen~rely, aad her first lieutenant, two midshipmen, and twcnty-<-igltt sea
men and m:n:nes, lightly wol!nded: total killed and wounded 78. About 
six of her badly wounded died afterwards. 

TheConstitution's loss in the action was, a lieutenant ofmarines and six 
men killed; a lieutenant and six men sererely, and the master and seven 
men slirrhtly wounded : total killed and 'rounded 22. Several underweu( 
amputation ; and two or three died after the action. The American ac
count notice~ the severely wounded only; while, every man wouudPd in 
our en·ice, hoYrever slightly, being entitled to, what is called, smart money, 
none are left out iu the returns. 

The Guerriere's armament consisted of thirty long eighteem ttpon the 
main-dt:ck, one twelve, and sixteen thirty-two pouuder, ranonades, aud 
two long nines, upon the quarter-deck aud fore-castle: total 49.* But two 
of her eighteen-pounders were ·of no use to her upon the broadside. Like 
mo t French-bnilt sh:ps, ~he sailed very much by the haad. To assist in 
gi,-ing her that trim; and to obviate the inconven ience, 'vhenever a chace
gun wa~ to be fired, of a round-house which intervened between the fore
mo~t a.nd bridle-ports, and prevented the fore-most gun from being,tts usu3.l, 
run ~Jut forward, the two eighteen-pounders found in the Guerriere's brid
le-p'JrL, were taken on board at Halifax. Her twehe-pounder-carronade, 
fitted upon an elenting carriage, remained to the last 'rith its first load in, 
owing to the priming-iron being too large. The Guerriere, too, was esteem".: 
,d one of our er net frigates ! 

Of me~ and boys, the Guer:·iere had originally belonging to her, 
302 ; but Lieut. Puhlman, a lieutenant of marines, three midship
men, and thirty three seamen and marines, were absent from the 
~hip in prizes. 'o that on the da_y of the action, she victualled,ex
clusi\ e of four or five women and some prisoner5, 261. Of these, 
1even were Americans, who had been in the ship some _years. Capt . 
Dacres, with a proper sense oftheir situation, gave orders that they 
fhould go :Jelow. One only wh<=> y,:as forward, and did not heat· 
the word pass, remained at his station ; the rest retired, and were 
not in the action~ This left at quarters 258; of which, nineteen 
were boJs. The account here given, is taken from the purser's stew· 
ard ; who served out the rntious of thp ship. 

The Guerriere had 200 as good men;as perhaps could be selectecl 
from man.r of our line-of-battle ships. She was, in this respect, au 
a:xc~ption to ships of her class. Every art was practised to seduc~ 

"W hrtt Captain £kene had her, she mounted two addi:ional brass twelve~, 
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l•c•r crew from their all<>giance. Sixteen or ~igh.tef'n ~f them Wf'rt. 

1~n<•ia_-II<'J's, mtd persons who had been pressed J1l their way on~ to 
tllf' Statt•s. Thel"e n•maineo in America ; and some of tbem enhMt
ed PO hoard the Constitutic•n. Mm;t ofthe crew, ho\\e\·el', return
f'd to H<rlila :x ; aud about twenty five pa~!"ed into the_ Hhannon; 
'~ hPr~ the,Y found ample reliet'for their" oundeo pride, m the -.ub
ftt.:qneut achi~veweut of that ship. 

The Coustitutiou's armament comisted of thirty long twenty-fours uprD 
1he m~in-(kd<, twenty t"\-\o thirty-two pouuder carronarles, and two long 
( l•;nglil'h) eigbtPPns, bored to carry a twenty-four pounder shot, upon tbe 
fJuartt·r-rlr('k aml forer;~stle. Thl'sc two long guns were shifting, and botl 
f<,ug.ht t.tpon the bread side; one through the gang-way port ; the other, a 
port upon the fore-castle. She had ports all along thP gang-wap, similar 
to our razees and new fifties, but th •·y wcrl' filled up with hammock:s. 

Cap1ain Dacres, in his !Ptter, says thP Comtitution mounted two more 
f'lliTOWldf's; hut of •wvual inclividuals \\ ho rcpcatt:dly counted her ~uns, all 
concur in ~tat in~ th "m prPcisf'ly a'l given above. \Vith the addition of an 
f'lnatin~ rarrotta~k-, it wtll ue seeu, she mount<:d the same iu her action 
with the Jav·a. 

A !though ~ltf' m Punt<; no ~UI15 in her top~, similar to the othPr American 
fort_v-fom~. a df'lilwrate coutrivancf' for dP~truction '"as rt'Sort~d to; of 
"bich mauy w.,n. tht' "ir.tim~ on board the(; n•,rriPre. Sevt n men wert> ~fa
til•ned in e·ach top : ~i~ of '\ HOiu u ere employ .. <I iu loading for· him that 
"a'i I hP hest mark '-lmtn. • 

Ou IPaviu~ Boston: st·l-·entt•t>n days pre¥ious to the action, the Constitu
tion hall ahout .tff) in t'lf'\\ ; but, havin~ recaptu1ed, 1111d manned in, a 
ptizt' to tht> Avl'ng-t>r sloop of "ar, !>he victualled on the mominl{ of the 
~et ion: t•,rlusi,·c of 1nisonn'l, li)H. ,\nl(ln~ tl.e,:!, tliert! wa~ ::.Larccly oue 
that would rate as a hoy on hoaHI our:.hip'>. 

Ttle Amf'rican olbcia·l account ofthi..; action is a nm-cl production; not 

~o much for its incPmlsft>ncit'l'~ a~ for ib omittw.; to gi\c tl.c fon.:e, either iu 
~uns or mt·n, of the capturPd f1 i~·:.tte. 

The tir:,t m~:ntion ot th•: Guerrierc's name by Captaiu Hull is in tht 
followin~ paragraph of hi~ ldter: 

"Aftt>r informin:! you that ·o fine a ~hip as the GuC'rriere, commanded 
h.\ an a hiP and experienced oflicer, had been totally di mastecf, and othrr
" ise cut to picrf";, in the shr\J t !'!J'H' P of thirty minute!', you can havr no 
tloubt of the gnllantr~· , &c."-\\'hat lan~uage would Captain Hull haft' 
med, hfld he .~urcPNied in capturing n ship of his own force ;-nay, orl! 
nen e:natly l11s sunerior? His cool aud retlectin~ mind had taught hiJll, 
1 hat in lt·a ,. i ng :1ll to inference, Lis Yictory would be magniLed - teu-fda 
lly his t'IHRptured countn·men . 

llo"\-\ ~trtfoully ht> datf:'s~ t_h.~ C<'mrr•f'lH't TT'C'I t rf th<' 11 ction from the perhl 
Plllr, at\\ lttch he ~' ~~t 1111_rly along~iJt·." \\'<'le hi" sen·uteen Jon~ twt·••
ty-lour:,; of IIC' use to hrm, tor onf' hour, at I r· n~t. hP fore he H'nturecf to 1111· 

proach lti~ hattt'JTd oppOilL'Ut: \\'hy Jid hl! Hot Lcar t.lo\\ll ~oota~r:-J~,· 
had tht' weather-~a~e ? • 

S"~'P0H' two ships to meet at ~f'a, uf tlw same twmerkal force, one arm· 
t·rl wtth loug glln~, tht' nlhPr "ith cnrronaoPs or with lon•T "'llU" of 1· 1 t 

1.1 1 0 • ' ~-o !:' ~ a tg \ -
t'r co 'lrt'. ,pt th<· former, wtth or without a sli..,.ht sunpriort.tv 1· ·1· 
l J 1 , , • ,._ .,- o1 0 ~at ID"'• 
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~11Jud oflu~ Latterr, he Le.!!·in3 firing-; anJ, ifhe i" n .g-ood marks· 
man, will, in h. I ·~m hout·. 1 'OU<'<' til'r to the amc plio~ht in which 
the lll'tTi·•re wa-. ... c lll'l" her masts tvtt rtn!!;, her g-tnn disabled, 
anti h r hull ~haltered, h" \aliantly bcar'l < uw 1, au< ~et<; "fairly 
alonz, itie-:' ln fi,·c m11 •.tes, all three masts thll ov1 r her side; 
and 'in tire n inute' m re, -.he qrike" Has not the concprcror as 
good a ri:~;ht to hoast of baYing '' to 1ally dismn•tod and otherwise 
cut to pieces·• his oppooer1t in ten minutes, as Captain Hult to bay 
the '-a me of the GuerriHe in thit t,Y ? 

.Altbot gh the ctlitor ofth " N<nal ll istory" had probably lay iog
on his tt1.ble, the p•rbli»heu extract of the Comtitution' ·log, whPre
in it i state•~, that her fire c mn.enced " at twenty minutes p:1st 
fl\·e,'' and ended n at thirty minutes past six," this '' zealous con
t.-ibutor to national character'' '*has not scrnpled to as ert, that the 
Guerriere struck her colours in "thirty minutes af1cr the commcnc~
ment oi the actioo.''-T-

r\.mong- many hundred id~?al representations of Captain Hull's 
"fine ship Guerriere,' few qxceed in brilliancy that contained in a 
resolution or" the Senate and House of Reprc.;entatives of the 
United ~ta tes. '' . 

The object lrac;,to mako a pre<:cnt to Capt. Hull, his officers and 
crew, for, in a <:hip "of -H gun.:::, attacking, vanquishing, and cap~ 
turing tlw Briti h frigate Guerricre, mounting 5-! gun " 

The Amet icans had reason indceu, to rejoice at the capture of a 
Briti.:;h frigate. On se..,·eral acceunt.:::, no frigate in the service 
l:ould ha e been a more uesirable trophy, than the one they did 
tal;.e. Our vanity 1vanted a_check: and that check it received in 
tlw lo<;s of the Guerriere. Yet, poignant as were our feeling'-, it 
soon became evident, that tl1e 19th ot' Augu'lt 1~12, w<:mld p!.·ove a 
uav of renova1 ion to the na\' V of Great-Britain. 

~fhrOU!!:h such a ffi"S3 of'- .ips, hOWC\'Ct; the progrei;; of amen do 
ment would necessaril_y be siow. J\ r('al £can<ty of seamen retanl
~d the operation ; and un tortunatciv, the sl1ips that w~• et he least 
interested in preparation~ t.o me"t the Americ:ln", Itr<l the fir"tpick 
of the men. \Vhen,therefore, P cacfl wa" concluded with the United 
States, not more than half our frigate; h<t'l improved, either in men, 
gunnery, or appointments; an.J as to our ei.l!,hteen-gtm bri ..;·s, it 
would require another thr~c year's wai', to render tl.Pm as efficient, 
~"their implied force, the characters of their office ... •, an.J the live~ 
ofthe men, imperiously demanded. 

The~old fashioned plan of closing- y,.·ith our cnoorcnt in bJ.tt1e, 
especially in fleet-action<:>, renderccJ almo'5t nugat~ ry t •e ~unnc1 "s 
art. Three m· four round shot ·were rammellinto the !.;'ttn : tne 
carria~je laid square to the shin',; side; 0nJ, ns s:Jcn a~ her hroad 
side Callle parallel to her aJve;~ary'.; an tl almo't touched it, th e di·~ 
charg·c took place. Dreadful ·was the effect 1 Here the mu3tcr maJ 
be said to have pointed the guns. 

H•nrmany gunners in tbP. mwyknow, even non·, that in t;H' rasP 

·~ H. Yol. 1. p . "" · <Thid p 17~. 
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\vhere a single round shot, with one fourth powder, and fire~ at ~a 
elnvation of two degrees, will range 1020 yat·Js, _two ~hot, wtth the 
!hme proportion of powder and d·~grep:; uf eleYatwn,w!ll range only 
550? Or, that a diffe•·ence of f) degTees in the ele·ratwn, makes a 
diff,~ rence of nearly a thous;-tnd yard:; in the range of a shot?_ ~ll 
this respects ran~e only ;-how m_ucll better taught are the 1_naJont_y 
of our seamen, as to h1tti1 g; an ohJect, at even a moderate d.t:5tance? 

'l'he Coustitution wa1 built at ilogton in 1797_..8; and cost, ai 
we are iuformed bv the Amet·ican "Naval H istorv," 302,718 dol
lars, 8! cents, ot· £o8, Ill. 143. stet ling, nearly as much as a Brit
i~h 74. Her principal dimension<; will be found in the table. The 
Q ,Jerrie-re wa-J taken from tlie Frenc;l in 1800, her dimensiom are 
also given. 

A comparison of the numher-3 in 1!1~ two columns of actual force 
in Table I, mll £hew a di. parity in the Constitution's favour, of 
nearl_y a third. Bnt in th:tt "cstima.te,. n(3 allowance i.:;; made for the 
crippled, half-fittt•d state, in whicL ~he C uerriere commei"lced ac
tion ; nor f~r the ec;santi:Jl difl"e1·en e there i",. between the practical 
gunner and ( u e re~ret to gn_v) the mere novice. 

As it ma_y he not less amusi1:g, than in:;tructive, to under3tand by 
what species of logic, the A mcrica~s have persuaded tlwm,elvPs, 
that their frigates and ours are of eq ua! force, we shall cite a "'·ork, 
" whic~ owe3 nothing to fiction, nothir.g to artful disposition of 
drapery, tv affected attitude, or to g-a ur!y, over-heightened colour
ing; but is all matter ofauthentic hi~tory." The reader will not 
be surpri,;ed, at thi~ hein~ the "N>~.val History''; nor that the a
boye compliment paid to it, should form part of the '' Criticism," 
which pccupies the three first pag-es. 

" Much havin~ been sa!::! on the disparitv of force between the 
American 4-i-g·un frig·ates and the British :38, the rates of the Con
stitution and Guerriert-, it will, perhap3, not be out of place here, 
t0 g·ive a comparative vil w ofthP force of each. Bvth the Ameri
can 44-g·un ships and th e llritish 58-gun ~hips are constructed on 
the same prmciple~;~~ and their g-un.- arc placed in the same relatire 
po-liliou, fot·n1ing· battf'rie~ of a similar nature. The g·uns in each 
:hip are pl>tt:f'(l ~n the main or gun-deck, the quarter-deck and the 
forecas:.tle. Th~ .un-ded>, which mav be considered as the line ot• 
dPfenc-:>, is about '17~ feet long· in the American 44:-g-un ship~, and 
ahout WO feet''" in th<> I~ugli~h .JS-g·:m ships. The line of defence; 
therelort>, in the American 41-·~·u,l ship.~, exceeds the Encrlish by 
uhout JO li!eL llut 1 it i1> to he ohsen·ed, that the length ot~he lirw 
of cletence J,y no means implies ~tren~th. This es5entiall y com:ibt~ 
in the nu m het· of !.!,'UH~ that c:1n be placed in battery with advan
tn~ c i~1 a ~·in'n lino! and t,he stJ>~ngt h of the ramparts' and parapets~ 
111 wh1ch hg-l.t the ~Ides ot the blllp may be constdet·ed. A line ot 
defence of 2UO fcct 7 motmlmg· ~0 ~·lms in battery, would be about 
u11~ fou~th 'YeakeJ". nnd produl'e n11 di£.ct one fourth le~s than 
a lma ut ll etence of one hutJdr·~-i >lnd fifty feet Jong-, lliO;llltin~ 
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l10 same f.1ttmher of p;nn~. The .c merican ·H-g-nn ships mount 
SO twellty-tour pounders on the p;nn-deck, 2l thirty-two poundet 
carronarles, and two eig·hteen poun !er.;;;~ on their quarter-deck and 
fore-ra.;;tlc, or upper decks. The Briti,;h .'L -:;un !iihips mount 28 
ei!!·htecn pounder on their gun-ded·, 18 thirty-two pound carron
aJe,.;, anJ 2 eig·hteen pounde11<S, on their quart~r-dcck and forc>-castle, 
hesid s a 2! pounder sl1ifting gun.+ In an eng·agement between 
5hip an l ship, the errt'ct pr.)duee3 i-; bv the hroadside, or the num
ber cfg-uns placed in battery on one .;;ide ofthe ship. So thatonJy 
halfthc numhC'r of~·un. in a ship can be comideredas placed in bat
tery in itc: leugth or line of !1ef~nrc. The number of guns, thet·e
fore, of the .c\meric2.n 'i-1-0'un ships, plac('d in battery in it·line of 
defence of 17(.) f et, will he 28. The number of g;uns in the LngliRh 
3S-g-un ~o>hips, placul in batt<1·.' in its line of defence of 160 feet,nill 
lw£!; 'nrt a:. they carry a shifting· g-·m. whic 1 m:t.} he pLlc"'d ir bat
tery on either tiidc,t.he number will :•ctuc:..1iy l1f' 2.J. ~o hat tk~ nllm
her of g-uns in battery in th£>" merican 4!-gun ships, wdl exceed 
tho e in the Eug-lish .'JS-g-un "hips, only one ten h. But the Arueri
r.an line of defence is OIH' tenth iong·er, and consequently would he 
onP tenth weaker than the Engli~h, if it. had only the sarn en umber 
of ~··tn'5 in bJttery: consequpntl,v, tl•c force of each, whPn the Jina 
of defence and nu~ber of gtJUi placed in battery are considered, is 
about et1 uai." 

"The Amcrican44 ·g·nn s.Jir'i can·y t\'\·enty-fot:n· pounders on thf·i~ 
gun-deck", the .English. ei;:;htecn pounder:;;. But are not eighteen 
pounderi of sufficient wei~ht of metal f.Jr the ~ervice of large fri
gate~, and fully ca!cuhtcd to produce every effect that may be re
£J.Uired in an €ngagement between frigates ?-It lms, moreover,been 
asserted by the oilcers of the Constit 1tion that the shot of the Java·~ 
eigbteen pounders± vere only three pounds l'ghter than those of 
the American twent)'-four pou.nder~, after accurately weighing tllem 
both. So that, consequently, the difference in weight of metal wai 
only one eighth.'' 

" It has been asserted in the Briti1>.h newspapers, that the Ameri~ 
.can frigates we1·e 74's in disg-ui:Se. lt has alio been asserted by an 
Eng-lish naval commander~~ in his official letter, that the American 

-4k-gun ship· wen~ built ,·,ith the scantling of a 74. If, by this as
sertion, he meant to insinuate that the American 4!-gun ships were 
.of the same nature with a 74 or !!hips of t'Re line, he hao; manifested 
.an extreme want of candour or want of professional knowledg-e. 7±
.gun shirs are all of the line, that is,thPy have guns mounted on hvQ 
gun-decks,extending the who e length of the 8hip,or its line of defence, 
besides those on the quarter-dech. and fere-castle; and, in addition to 
bese,there arc guus on the poop.!! The lengthofth~ line of a 74 is a~ 

"This ar;1wr:1ent ·was at one ti!ne ordered by Congress, hut subseqnently altered. 
t5'ee nhov(' p. 9. 
~\lo~t pro!.nu!y rn1w~ eldFrench eighteen ponnd.or that harl been, by accident, left oo 

'a lard. 
~Captain c,nrlcn. I:Ouite a f!C" ddinit:on of a" ship of the li~o.'' 
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hout the same as that of the American 41-gun fil1ip. A i 4 gnu ship 
motmt; about 88 ~uns; comequently, the number o_f !;·un;; place_d 
in batterr in her line of defence, will be 4,1 guns; am\ Ill the:\ men
can frigate of 44 guns, onl_y 28 in the same line of def?nce. Conse-
1uently, the streng-th ofthe line ofd~fenr~ of a 7~, ts no_t very far 
ti·om double that of an American 44-gun !,hlp, con"ldarcJ m re;;ped 
of the number of guns; without taking into consi:leration, the djf". 
ference in wPightoftnctal,and the compactness and streng:th of sides." 

"This, we helieH~, sufficiE'ntly demon:;trate; the illiberality and 
absurdit.r of comparing thcArnerican 4-1-gun fri~ates. to Uritish 74 s, 
with a Yiew to di~parage the ri,ing glory of the American Ua\-y, 
and to depreciate the noble exploits of her gallat.t tars."• 

Mr Clark's last sentence remiiJds us of having omitted to state, 
that se veral of the Constitution1s crew were recognized b_y theGuer
l'ierc 's, as old shipmates _.nd cotmtrymen. One fellow, in particu
},IJ-, who was making up huck-~:~hot cartridges, had sen·ed under 
the first lieutenant. Bau e,·ery ship's company in the service an 
o pportunity, at that time, of inspectinrr the C;mstitution's crew, 
how many, besides the co:u.mi 3'5 ioned c!1icer : \"O~ltl haye pro' ed 
t o be nati,·e Americans ? 

(C.) 

}'ROLIC and \\ . .\.SP. 

'1 Le Frulil , ha\ ing- under <"onvoy si~ homeward IHJuuJ ,·e~:::.~}, 
f1·om tbe bay of !-londuras,and being iu lat. :;u" . T. and long. 64"- W. 
was o n· rtaken by a Yiolent nale of\\ ind , in which ~be carri~d a way 
he r maiu-rard, iost her tu~>-sail~, and ~prun r the main-top-mast 
On the mornin,.. or the 18th, whilt: repairint; the damages su::.ta.ined 
lll the s lorm, a~1d re-a:.sembling the ~cattercJ ihips, a suspiciou~ 
ship came in ~i~ht, and ~m·c chace to the convo.L 

'l'he me rchant-ships continued their vo."· :-~~·e before the wind, un
der all sail; the Frolic dropped astern; and hoi~ted Spanish colour~, 
to JC'co_y the strang·er under het· gun~, ll!ld ·to gi ••e time for the con· 
vo_y tu escape.+ 

The l'<'rolic )~ad been cruizing; in the "\Vcst-Inr.lies se\·eral months. 
She left Port-H.o.' al, Jamaica, before the \\ ar witld.merica WilS 

known the re; a nu had since heard of it unlv bv rumour which was 
not credi!e?. ~he had thirty two men tihort ·of compl~ment; and 
h~r rematmnp; crew, officers and all, were su much aifecteJ by the 
~ !tmate , th~t the.r coulJ ~carcely perform the routinQ of the serrice, 
lho men d1d the1r be::.t, l~owever, to remo,·e the main-yard, (\\·hie!~ 

o1. T -· 4 t . . ..... f ' ( '• • - • ~ • t • , , • ,.. ., _ 
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n. on deck being fished,) paJtly out of the way of the gl111s. Theil 
h~arts were good~ but their efforts were fet>ble. . . _ 

A , the Americau accomtt of this action has the mcnt of bemg, at least1 

cin:urustantiaL we here give it at length : 
"At thirty two mi,lUtes p,_st elcn~n. the \Va~p came down to-windward 

on the larboard ide of the Frolic. \\"hen "ithin about 5ixty yards she 
}Jailed. The Froli c then hnul.::t1 down Spnni~h colours ; lto.sted the Dri
ti h ensigu : and opt 'lo>U a Gre of cannon nnd musketry. This" as instant
ly returned by the \rasp; and, nearin(T the enemy, the action became close 
and spirited About four or five minutes aftt>r the €ommt'ncemcnt of the 
action, the main-top-mJst of th e ""asp "\\ab shot away, and ha·riug fa llen 
with the main-top-sail yard,across the larboard for~ and fore-top-sail braces, 
rendered her head yards uumanageableduringthc remainder of the e~agage
meut. In two or three minutes more, her gaff and rnizcn-top-gallant-~ail 
were shot away. She howen'r kept up a close and constant fire. The sea 
was so rough that the muzzles of the 'V asp's guns were frequently under 
·water. The Americans fired as the siqe of their ship was going dowi;l. 
'Jhdr shot, of course, either suuck the Frolic's deck or belo'v it. The 
English fired as their ·ressel rose. Their balls consequently only struck 
the rigging. or were iueffectual. The \Va~p, ha\ing now shot ahead of the 
:Frolic, poured a broadside into her, which. completely raked her. She 
then took a po~ition on the Frolic's larboard bow. A most spirited fire 
was now kept up from the \Ya:op. It produced great effect. The fire of 
the Frolic had slackened so much, that Capt. Jones gave up his intention 
{)f boarding her, lest both Yesseb might be endang~red by th e roughness of 
the sea. But, in the course of a few minutes more, nota brace of the \V asp 
was left. All had been shot avray. Her rigging was so much toru to pie
ees, that Capt. Jones was afra id that her masts, being umup.ported, would 
go by the board; and the Frolic th"reby be enabled to esc:1pe. He there
fore resolved to board, and at or.ce decide the contest. \Vith this inten
tion be wore ship and ran down upon the enemy. The vessels struck each 
•ther. The\\' asp's side rubbed along the Frolic's how. The .iib-boom 
of the latter entered between the main and mi-l< i1 rigging of the \V asp, di
Tectly over the heads of Capt. Jones and his fir;;t lieutenant, Diddle, who 
·were then standing together, n~tar the cap~tan. The Fro.lic now lay ins? 
'ood a position for being raked, that it was resolvod not to board until a
ltOther broadside h11.d been poured into her. So near were the two vessels, 
thatwhile thG men were loading the gun~, the rammers of the \\'asp were 
pushed agaiust the Frolic's sides; _and two of her guns went through th e 
bow-ports oftheFrolic,and swept the whole length of her deck. About thi~ 
rime, Jack Lang, a brave and intrepid seaman of the \V asp, ::u:d ·who had 
once been impres8ed by a British man-of-war, jump-:.d on a gun with his c~:tt
lass, and was springing on board the Froli c, ·w hen Captain J ones desir
ing to fire again before boarding, called him down. But, probably 
urged on by his impetuosity, be did net hear the command of his captain, 
and was immediately on the bowsprit of the Frolic. Lieutenar t IJiddle 
percciYing the ardoe~r and enthusiasm of the \Yasp's crew, mouutcd on tLe 
hammock-cloth to board. The crew immediately followed. But tt.e lieu 
ten:tnt's feet being entangled in the ·i'iggiog of tlte Frolic'; IJo•~~pril, and 
midshipman Baker, in his ardour to board, bying hold of his coat, he feli 
bac1:. on the Wa~p's deck. He directly sprang up, and as the next swell of 
ll'h"r <r,., ~ " 0"-'Cr"f·d jl,, T•'rol:~ n"arcr }l' n·o• 0" l ' "l•n·r.;r:t·:( "\'i Pf, I ··n"'" a···c! ~l:."'-· -' .;...,.IIIL L.o~. ..... , ::::>'~'" ~ ........ ~ l-\.1 \" ) -' j ..... ~ .lo.-"' .J~ ... •~ \ ...... '-" J.:..l. J. .~ ~1-• 
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anothc>r searnan Wt-re already. He r~ssed tbem on the fore-cas.tle; and 
was much wrprised at not seeing a single man alive upon the Frolic's. deck, 
except the tcaman at the whetil and three officers. The deck was slippery 
with blood : and strewed with dead bodies. As he went forward, tha cap
tain of the Frolic and two other officers who were standing on the <[uarter· 
deck threw dow~1 thdr sworlls, and made an iodination of their bodies aa 

' tl . N a sign of submission. The colonrs of thft Frolic were still pn2;. onl! 
of her seamen probably dared to go into the riggin~, to strike them, for 
fear of the musketry of the 'V asp. Lieut. Biddle, l1illlself immediately 
jt1mped into the rigging, and hauled down the Briti~h en>i~n. Po~session 
was taken of the Frolic forty three minutes after the comDtencement of the 
action. She presented a m?st &hocking spectacle. Her birth-deck wai 
crowded witl1 dPad, wounded, and dying. Not above twenty of her crew 
escaped unhurt.',* 

The diF&bled condition of the Frvlic pre .... ious to the cng~gement, and 
which, no doubt, fi r~t templed the _Ame1·iran· to <}pproach 11-cr, forms no part 
of M r Cl ark's n:1 rrati ve. Its effect upon her, from the Yt.: ij omet of the ac
tion, Capt. "\Vhiuyates thns d escribe:> : 

" The superior fire of our guns gave every rea~on to expect its 3peedyter· 
mination in our favour, but the gaff-head braces being shot away, and there 
being no sail on tlte rnain-mrtst, the brig became unmnnageablc, and the e
nemy succeeded in taking a position to rake her, while she was unable t() 
bring a gun to bear." 

" Afte1·lying some time exposed to a most cle•trndi>r. fir•', sl:e fell with 
th0 bolnprit betwixt the r>ncmy·s main and miicn ri~ging, still una\le to 
return his fire. At length the enemy boanl ?d, :11Hl mrrdc him~elf master of. 
the hrig, cl·ery individur.l of1iccr heing wounded, and tlte gre:1ter part of the 
men either killed or wounded, there not remaining twenty persons unhurt. 
Although I shall el'er deplore tile unhappy issue of this contest, it would 
be great injustice to the merits of the officers and crew, if 1 failed to report, 
that their braYcr_v and coolness are desenin~ of every praise ; nnd 1 am 
convinced, if the Frolic ha& not been crippl0d in the _ale, I should have to 
Jll:lk.e a Yery dilferent report to your E'icellcncy.~ The 'L•sp was taken, 
ami the Frolic re-captured tl1P same aftcrn0on b_; H.)~. S. Jloirtiers.'' 

The los s of the 'Ya~p's main-top-ma<..t in fhe minutes after the action 
commencuJ , proq_' s that the Frolic's !'hot, before she came up in the wind, 
were not altogether •• iJwf1cctual., -The .Americ:wo;, "' ishing it to be in· 
fen·eL1, that they also" f'rc disabled, represent the falling of the main-top-. . 
sail }ctnl upon the brat'e~ , as rendering th eir head-yards unmanageable. A. 
seaman at t!tismoment obserTes, that the. " ' asp's men oust have been lub· 
bcrs indeed, ifthc_v could 11ot clca.r the bra res in three minutes ; that, \rem 
they even shot away entire]), the yards could be worked hy the bow-lines· 
and that, with the mizen -top-sn:l still aloft, aucl. the achantage of the 
weather-gage, the AmE?ri~ansbip could command 'rh:1t position she chooscd, 
However, Messieurs .Tones and Biddlt> did not im1gine, perhaps, that- their 
slatcmcnt "ould IJc thu5 criticised, or they would ha,-e been more particuc 
lar in drawing it up. 
"·~~~t ~t p;n~L<1e about t!tis boarding _exploit. One hundred and thirtr 

Amell< ans, With <:rl.!ho/c.skm.r, to board. m the very teeth e>ffour Britons two 
<elf whom were severely" ouuJed. .Another of C01ptain J ones' prepar~torJ_· 

tSc€ cud of note. (G). :tr\d. \Varrcn. 
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~ro:id~ides might h:n·c clearrd the deck of tlH~se four; and then "the ar
dour and enthu~iasm of the "'asp's crew," would have had all dead bodie~ 
to triumph oTer. 

Captain \Yhinpfc.;, and the second lieutenant, Eclward Medley, "\H:re 
.everely \\oumltd; the latter in four or five places. These truly brave men, 
bleeding rrofu~ely, ·oul,l not quit their stations; but supported them
telve again t opp0~itt> sidts of the capstan, aided by the points of their 
swords in ti1e .ded . \\hat a spectacle!-·when the enem came t•ushiug 
mer thP mangk.d bodit?s toward the qunrter-deck, the tho olllcers threw 
down tncir \\ ords; a11 "the inclmation of their bodies" became the 
natur:<l con equc nl e oi their no v UIIS11pportttlshte. 
Th~ boar<l"ng-oflicer ordered one of the Froli~;'s petty-officers to l1aul 

down the colours; hut the man peremptorily rcfused,-allegiog, that he 
bud not been accustomed to do such thing5. This bold reply excit('d in 
the breast of the American, wrath, instead of sympathy; and the ga.llatlt 
seaman \US '·cry near sharing the fate of his mess-mates. 

The Frolk's first lieutenant and master were amoP.~ the killed. Tha 
otal of killul an1l \\ OUl ded (several from UUCf."-shot) amount('J {o (39 ;

Dearly three fL urths of IJer b1aVc cr~w. The slaughter would hHc> been 
still greater, ha<luot laptain \\'hinyates, soon after the brig got foul of the 
enemy ,o that her gu 1~ ~·ould not bear, ordered the men to ga below; out 
{)f 1each of the mtrciless 1ifles, and thf" s'rccpir:g broad ·1des, of his too for
tunate opponent. Did the Frolic, at tht time of g€ttingentangled, possc~s 
only thn number of men. unhurt, with which she bPgan the action, how long 
would thty have d cl.:.berated ab out boardi11g th~ \V asp ? 

The" a:.p, by the American account, lost fin~ kiiled and fixe wounded. 
StYeral others \\ere wounJed; although, as u sual, not in their estimate . 

The Frolic mounted sixteen thirty-two pounder carronades, and two 
long sixes ; besidts a twelve-pounder boat-carronadc, which was fitted so 
a to be fired upon either broadside. Like all other brigs of her cla~s, with
out exception,she had uiue guu-ports,and a bridle, on each side. Her crew, 
as stated before, consisted oul y of 89; and of them a great proportion were 
boys. - · 

The \V asp's armament consisted of double that specified in the calibre
columns of the table. One hundred and thirty of her crew were received, 
unhurt, by the agent for prisoners at Bermuda. This gives her, according 
to their own account, l-!0 i_n the action. Two men, it appears, were lost 
overboard on the 15th. She had therefora a complement of at least 142, 
(and those all picked men,) 011 lea .. ing the Delaware, fi,·e days before the 
action. 

Her boats\\ain and boatswain's Nate proved to be deserters ; on? from 
the Can brian, the other from the Cleopatra. Ten of the crew verc also 
tletained as 13riti5h subjects; hut on the principle, perhaps, that uinety-nine 
traitors had better escape,H an olle prisoner qf war lo~e his life,the evid.cn(!e 
"as uot deemed sufficient to convict a11y of them. 

The comparative size of the \\'asp and Frolic will be found in th e tabl~ 
of dimensions. The bul W<lfks of the former ~~ere more compart than a 2S
gun frigate's; anit her quarters, gel1eJally,farsuperior to those of u.uy sloop· 
of-war in the service. 

E,·en the circumslance of the Frolic ha' ing·a conYoy in charge, was not 
lo">ton the commandPr ofthevVasp. H.~ 10adt~ out th.tt "four ofLh2m Wt'ru 

targo:: ~hip~, and rw:!l·mannedJ m0U!ltin~ Lorn lG tu 1.;:; ~u .H e,l<:h. C tpL1i9 



Jones, notv.ith~tandiug. rfsolve<! to attack then~. The convoy mad~ lil~ir 
P.Scap(. Tlte sloop-of-war alo c ':~':main cl. She p10ved to be the i rohq 
Ca;n;,in \Vhinyatrc;, mcnnt•ng 'lrt bum: with a er<''' of about 120 men.''* 

la gu11~, tl!..' two l'C' sc1 ~ '"" y be considt:. ell a equal. The. state of prepar· 
ntion, however, in~ hich flne was, and the . tatc 'f uncertamty as to war, 
in·.\ hi rh the othf"r '\\ r1~, nlonc creattd a deuded di~iJan 1 y. \V hen to that 
i, acl<l,.cl, thnt, wh'lc the \'d p wa~ f~;:ly ri ged, the Frolic was crippled by 
a gale; and to th rlt :tgain. H.at, w i. the fo,mt.:rhad or.e hundred and forty 
men, in f11ll ht>alth, the ldtt . },acl eL~hty-nine only,-and those iick and 
ematiated, thP. rca·i~r him cl f can make the best tstimate, of the comparn
tive for er of tl e \Ya~p and Fro} ic. 

Mr. Chrk winds up hi~ auth~ntic statement, thus: " the cr~ws of both 
ve se! were about equal. The Briti~h w:swl mot1nted four more guns than 
the American. This action has completely demomtrated the superior ikill 
~tnd merit of the American nnal officers and seamen.''+ 

Deceived by this, and a thou:;and other misrepresentations, the most 
moderate American, '"hi le he may be brought to doubt the equality of some 
of the actions, will r.ot fail exultingly to remind you,-that in that of the 
'V asp and Frolic," the !luperiority of force certainly was on the side tC 
•he British." 

MACEDO~IAN ani! UNITED STATES. 

In thir; ca!le, unfortunately: although our ship had the weather-gagt~, she 
~·as cut tc pieces by long ~hot. The sentence of the Court-Martial upon 
Captain Cardcn notices the fact HlUs : 

4 ' The Co nt is of opinion that prnious te the roRimencemcnt of the 
dion, from a. over-anx:iet.,.- to keep the ~eathet·gage, an opportunity wn 

l~st ofclo , in!; \\oith th ~;:ue;J1\: and t .lt owing to this circmmtance the 
Macedonian was unaLle to brin~ the Tnited ~t:!te_ to close action, until 
!!he· had r<'ceiwcl material damotg<:; but a· it t.loes not appear that th~s omif• 
">ion ori~tn3tul in the mo~t di .. ta•1t "i ~to keep biH'k from the engagement, 
the Court is of opini(m, that Captain J. "· Czrden, his ollict-rs nnd $hip's· 
• Otllpany, in t-wry in ·tatu·,• hrou~hoat the action, behaved with the firmest 
:wclnwst dcteJmi11cd courage, rc~ulution, and cool ne !',and that the coloufi 
('f fh,.. ).facedonian wen: not struck, until she'\\ n unable to make further 
re~ is t:t nee." · 

The Amt•rica" account Sl\ys,-' · The. rac~donian being to windward, 
l1ad the advantage of engacrin~ at h.-r own di 'tance. This was so grut, 
that for the first half hour the Fnited States did not u~c her carronade. 
At no time uac; thci\lacl'<loniar witnin such di~tanceas to admit ofmusket· 
I".}' and grape bPin::pbt'tl "ilh good elli>ct. Owing to thiscircumstance,and 
q hcnvy swell of the sea, the action lasted an ho~r and 11. half.'' t 

• .\ ,.1 1\ H nl. 1. p. t~ ~ ~Thirl h. 1i6. 



(hiP part of this stor.v i3 crrotu:o:..w ; fot· long befot~e the <let iC'.n 
t-nded, the .\lacedoniau',- suq:,·pon c.xtracled from t!.l' nght arm-r;tL 
of<t mid~hipm:tn, an iro11 shot "eig·hiqg t\1 el ve ouncP~. 

The in.Jurie:; which the Macedouian re~civeJ, are thus detaite ll 
bv Captain CarJen : 

· '• .\t'ter an honr's act ion, the etH'my bad•cJ lltH.l came to the win<', 
und l was then enabled to bring her to close battlE>. In thi<> situ~ 
at ion, I ~OOQ found the enemy\; force too !',Upcrior to expect succeRs, 
unle;;;s some n•rv fortunate chance occurretl in otn· favor; and \fith 
this hopt-, l cor)tinuccl the batlle to two hours and ten minutes ; 
wheu ha\·in~ the mizen-ma1.l ~hot awa.v b.Y lhe boarJ, top-m .tst,, 
:hot away b_y the rap~, mai11-yard ;;!tot iu pieces, lower tua-,t;;; baJ~ 
J.v wouudeJ, lowt>r rigg-in~ all cut to pieces, a small proportion on
ly of the fore-sail left to the fore-.yarc.!, all t!te .~·uns on the quarter 
deck and fore-ca,;tle dimbleJ but two, and filled with wreck, two 
a J.;;o on the main-deck di,-ab:ed, and s?veral shot betwee:1 wind anrl 
w~tcr, a very great proportion of the crew l~illed and wounde 1,:1nd 
thP en cm.\- et11nparati v·el \' in g-ood ordrr, who had now shot abeaJ, 
anrl was about to place himself in a rakin~ position, \' ithout OUl' 

beiHg- able to rdur11 the fire, beiug a pert'Pct wreck and un.manage 
able lo~; 1 dc!'merl it prudent, though a painful extrem ity, to sur· 
rencler hi.; ~laje : ty\. i>hip." 

Tue Mace::loniau lu~t her htiat.:;wain, a master's mat<?, and thirty 
four scam(•lJ and mat iues, kilied; her !irst aud se~ond lieutenanb, 
and sixty bix: sPamen :1nd m~rines, wounded; totallOl . . 

The C nitctl ~tatcs snffered in masts and ri<TO'in.,. ,· but not much 
~I'"\ n 

in her hull. She lost fi\'e killed, and seven badly wounded; two 
t)f whom, one a lie11tcnant, Jied of their wounds. ller slightly 
wounded arc uot enumemted. 

The l\lacedonwn 's establi,;hment of guns was, twent_y-eight lon~; 
ci,!!hteens, one lweh·z, and six:teen thirty-two poun<.l\lr carronades, 
a:Hl two long nin e,;; total :~7. llut Captain Carden, on ta!.iiug- tlw 
comma:td ut her, f;rou;·ht on board two long- ~r:.tas twelves , and 
got_ the nine,;; exclu.ng·eJ t(: t· two tllirty-tuo pomtder CUlTOH:ldcs ; 

wbtch cncrca.,cd her guns to 49. • 
~he had on boad at tlle commencement ofthc action, two bundrecl 

o.nd ~<cventy-:1iue ofticer::;, seaul<>ll aud marine!', eight foreigner:; out 
of a FrPIH:lt re~iment for a baud, anJ ::.ixteen ooy:; ; total ~O:J . . 

Tlw L'lliteJ State .~ mounted thirty lo;w twenty- four':~ ( E:1olish l . . - ~ . ..., 
~- iljl·~·un,;J upoa the maw-deck; one twe1ve-pouuJer CUITOII:.Hlcl'o.· 
liriag· i:tto the top ~ , t\\ cnty two iurty-~wo poulllier cunonadc:;, and 
two !.>n~· twc;d_y -luurs, both fou~·hton une side as iu thto> Cuu,.,titu
ti.un, upon tii~ 11 uarter-deck anJ iorc-ca,.,tle; altio two to11r-pouud · 
er:. i:J the li•re·lop 1 two in the llla io-top, <'l.l!U <;He in the mize11-top; 
l!Jakin~ a total ofGOt,JIH. The top-gum, \H!ft• IIIOtJ!Itl•d upon pi'<
oh, ,() <Li to be !ireJ on .either l;r"•d::.!~..te; auJ, ;.t.iJeJ by th~ l·ii!.e.-, 
lkC~liJiC u. ,·ery destnJctive battery. 

lr ' l ·t· 1 ; ,1 ·· ''\. "" ' .r, _, .]. D ' ln p·· ,.,fl\f, I V l Q .. . ,1,'"'; ·. 11. , .·',· (1,, ,., ''0(",1 . 4 • ,. '-"' -, •' - ! • • •l • '- Y"l- _. '--' ..... 1 ~ t.." 1.. V~ • '- ~ , • ...,. '- .o. 
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mander of the United States~ findino- ia his ship a di . position to hog, 
had reduced her guns from "fifty "rour" to forty cig~t. Commo
dore Decatur also in his proposition for a conteiit w1t.h the Endy-' ' " ,, . ~· mion, mentions his " twelve-pounder carronade. vaptam ,_Atr· 
den's account ofthe force ofthe United States upon her declis, 
therefore receives confirmation. As to the howilzers in her tops, 
F.imilar ones, in numb~r and calibre, were found on hoard the Pnsi
dent ; and she is called a sister-ship to the United States. 

Having made no ~;aptures previous to her fallin~ in with the Ma
cedonian, the UnitcJ States had on board her full complement of 
men ; which, by Captain Canlen 's a,ccount, consisted of 4 78 picked 
l!ieamen. 

'I' hat a great proportion of these were deserters fro~ the British 
navy, one tact put& beyc·nd a doubt. ManJ oft he mam-8eek «uns 
of the United States, were named after ships and actions in which 
the men had fought. One of the Macedonian's boys, William 
Hearne, a native ef London,~ctuall_y found among the hostile crew, 
-his own brother! This hardened traitor, aftc1· re\·iling the Brit
ish, and applauding th~ American service, invited his brother to en
tflr the latter. The honorable youth replied, with tears in his eJeF, 
-" if_you are a rascal, that's no rea-son I shmld be one ." 

Shatten•d as the Macedonian wns, Commodore Decatur, much 
to his credit, contrived not onlv to render her sea-worthy, but te 
conduct her home in safety, from lat. 29• N. and Ion,!!. 2S0 3()' W. 
The two ships arrived off ~1 :) ntaug on the 4th of December; but did 
not reach New York until new-year's day. lt was singu-lar that, 
during a seven week's passag·~ over such an extent of sea, not one 
British cruizer, out ofthe many hundreds ailoat, should havecross· 
ed their path. 

The ships remained some time at New-London ; where the Ma
cedonian 's crew were alLwed to wander at large, in hopes they 
would enter the American service. Some did enlist,. but not so 
many as reported. As to the band, the_y of course, where country 
wa s indifferent , had , from the fir.st, preferred the ,·ictor to the nn· 
quished. If w e except ' Hail Columbia' and ' Yankee-doodle,' 
the_y had no new tunes to learn ; and !Won struck up as ' Decatur's 
HIH,r,ch,' what they had often played as-' The battle of the Nile.' 

L he Macedonian - was contract-bllllt, }'et esteemed one of the 
finest frigates of her class i~ the British· navv. Her dimensions, 
both in bnll and spars, will be found in Table ·7. 

The United Rtates was built in Pbiladelphia,and launched in the 
su,mmer of 1797. According to Mr. Clat·k, she cost 299,336 dollar~, 
56 cents, .or £6735~ . 14. 7. sterling·. That ~ he is equal in size tn 
t~l & Pres tdent , we m,Cer. from h~r ~ rucr ic.an t(")~lllag·e , as gi,·en b)' 
Loanmodore DPca tur s bwgraJ>hist * ao-reem~r wtth what the C(lm· 

l I . ' . '- ' ::'\ ~ 
m o< Pn~ n mselt has smce stated to be the measurement ofthat ship, 

.. Analectic Magar.in t• , 
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namely, 1410. In an official repm·t of the secrotat·y of the American 
navJ, the tonnage of the Prel'ident, more accurately estimated per· 
hap.:;, is called l-14-l; and, upon appl,ving the American rule of cast· 
ing the tounal{e to the President's dimenilions, 1444: is the amount 
obtained. \V ere any argument to be drawn from the expence of 
building, the fact of the United Statcg ha viug co~t a full fourth more 
than the President,* would argue that the former was the larger of 
the two. • 

Although we cannot but regret that, owing to a want of skill on 
our part, more execution was not done to the enemy in the action 
of the Macedonian and United States, the latter'i decided super
iorit.Y of force, affords to the Americans no reasonable ea use of 
exultation. By a method ofcalaulution peculiar to themsehes, 
howevt>r, the American government have cons;idered the two ships 
as equally matched ; and, agreeably to the provisions of their new 
prize-act, awarded to the conqueror~, the full value of the ca~tur· 
ed frig·ate. 

(E.) 

JAVJ. and C08STITUTION . 

• Just put in commisiion and hastily m::>nned, the Java l\'as fitte11 
out to convey a governor and his staff, and a cargo of C()pper and 
other stores to Bombay . 

. l)revious to the ship leaving Spithead, Jwr gallant commander 
d1d his utmost to get exchange<d, the indifferent hands with -..•hich 
l'he was chiefly manned, for even tolerable seamen. Captain Lam· 
bert'5 urgent applications were, howeYer, unheeded ; and, with a 
force which, numerically ~onsidered, made her superior to most 
frig-ates of her class. the .Java was about the least efficient thirty
eight in the service. 'At this time too, the Guerriere's l{)ss had been 
known in London upwards of seven weeks. 

The action between the Java and C9nstitution, was fou~ht off 
tlte coast of Brazil, on the 29th of December. 'Ve shall give first 
the American account ofit, extracted from .Mr. Clark's book+: 

."At a quarter past one, the ghip in sight proving to bean English 
fn~ate, and being sufficientl_y distaut from land, Co111modore Bain
hndge ordered the mainsails and royal,; to be taken in, to tack ship 
.11nd stand for the enemy ; who soon bore down with an intention 
of rakiu~· the Constitution, whiuh she aroided hy W('aring-. At !j 
o'clock, P. M. the British ship was within half-a-mile of the Con~ti
{ution, and to wind,.,anl. She now hauled down her colours;, ex-

~N. IL V u!. ~. p. ~~~ . tlhi.J . 



eept n union-jad• a.t th~~ mi1.en-mast h~·ad. This induced captain Baht• 
hridge to order a gun to he fired ahead of her, to malw her show _her 
('olours. It was succcedt·d hy the whole of the Constitution's"broad~•~e, 
On this, the enemy immcdiat..:ly hoisted <:olours, 1wd returned the fw·. 
A general" action TlOW <"ommenced with round and ~rape s~ot. The Brit
ish frigate kt>pt al a much greater distance thnn the commodore wisht-d, 
He, however, coulu not bring her to closer adiou, without cxposiug his 
vessel to be se\cral times rakcu. Both vessels for some timt": manreavred 
to obtoin a position that would enable them to rake, or aq;id beiag raked, 
In the early part of ilw "n~a .e-ement the wheel of the Constitution was shot 
awav. Comnw1lorc Bainb ; idg.· determined to ~o:lo11e with the llriti~h ves~el, 
J!Oh~ ilh~tandinp;, in ~o doiu5;, ~he should exposR l1is ship to he SCl"eral time~ 
1akcd. He nrderf'd the fort> and n.aimails to he ~et, and luffed up clo~e 
10 the enemy, in such mannP.r that hi!! jih-boom ~ot foul of the Constitution'§ 
mizen-rigging. Abnut 3 o'clock, thr~ head of th!.! llritish vessel'ii bowsprit 
and jih-IJoom, wer~ shot away ; an1l, in the space of an hour, her fore-mast 
was t.hot away b)' the board, her main-top-mast ju~t nbol"e the ~ap, her 
balf and spankeJ -boom, a ne her main-mast nt~arly by thf' hoard." 

"About 4 o'clock, the fire of the Briti<>h v••ssd bcin.; completely silen• 
r I'd, and her colour:. iu the main ri:;gin~ !win!~ down, s!1c wa~ supposed to 
h:ne ~truck. The courses of the Cgnstitution were P.OW haulecl on board, 
1 o shoot ah ead, in ordt~ r to repair her rigging, which wa'i wry much cut. 
'.L'h(' Briti~h ves~el wa-; left a complete wr~ck. li<'r l!a~ wa~ sooa artcr 
di~covered to be st;ll !!ying. The Con•·tirutiou, ho>{"en·r, hon•-to toretnir 
:-ome of herdam:tges. About a quarter of an hour aft ··r,the main-mast ofthr) 
llritish Yesse! weut by the board. Aboat three quarters of~ hour after .J1 
the Constitution wore, and stood for the llrit;sh vessel ; and got clos~ tu 
Iter ut!J wart her bows, in a n-ry elf~ctual pl)-;ition fnr ' raking, when sbtl 
prudPntl_y struck her tlag. Httd ~he ~nffert'd the broau:.ice to have raked 
lu~r, her additional losli would have been e~t!"emely great; for she lay quite 
uu Ullltl:w•geable l\·reck. upon the water." 

" After the Briti:.h frigat~ struck, ·the Cou:;titution wore and reefed top~ 
::a.ils. One of the only two remaining boats out <'f f'ight, was theu hoisted 
out, and lieutenant Parker, of the Comtitutiou, wa5 :.eut to take possession 
of the fri3ate. She proYetl t.:> be his Britan11ic 1naj~sty's frigate Jan, rating 
38, but carrying 19 guns. She was manned i:Jy upna,d:; of -1DO mcu; and 
was commanded by captain I .. ambert, a Ycry di:-tinguisbt>d m\·al officer. 
Tie was mortaHy \\ oundc d, The action ~;ontinued, from the time the firin; 
'-·ommeuced till thf' timf' it cca.~ed, on e hour 1\r.d 5.5 minute~. 

~' 'l'hP Constituti11n· hatl ulne men killed, ~u~d '25 '~ounded. The Jala 
hRd 60 Lillrd, and 101 certainly wounded-but h~· a letter \fritteu on 
boaru the Constitution, hy one of the ollicers of tile Java and accidtntly 
found, it is el'idet\t hrr loss must have been m~ch greate/ He states itb 
ha 11' b-:cn 60 ki \led, and ~ 70 wounded." 
)Vhend· ~: · the .Americans, iu dctaiiing their ttav:tl action!',_ find it t·on• 

veni ent tu sl)\HtCll tht! duration of tht-1'1' the \\od •· about'' is prefixed to 
the diiferent date~ or pcliods. Lieutenant Chatlds' oftici:d a::count, bj 
pa rticu huoiziJ.I~ e,·cry m a tt-Jia 1 event that occu rr.cd d uri 11~ the action, e~ .. 
pose::; Jlw arllhce mor<! c~mpleatly than aHy tlnng we could o~fer. Hetu 
tollo\i::. au c.x.tract fro11) lus letttlr : 

" ):'! fjft_v m!nutc3 ~1a~· t o:1e 1'. ~. !. ' 1P e · • ~ n"· •h ·' . .l · 1 , • · - " ~ ·· ~ ·; - oJ. , :Icu ~'"' > u:1onW.:J.L~• 



\ e hnrc dow:1 upon lu'r: at ten mir.ufp<; p:-~st tn·o, "hen ~d~nut halt 
a mil di-.;te~nt, l'!te 0)ll'nPd her fire. giYi•tg us her LHhoard IH,•ad
~i•;('. which wa" not rPtllrnPd till we' Pre clo"!! on hf'r weathet· 
how. Bnth sl1ip~ now m;HlCPIIvred to ohtai11 <Hh·antag-C>ou~ po-.;i · 
tinn.o:, opr opronent ('\ ide?nt!.v an-.iding clo~e action.<wd {irin~ hi t~~~ 
tl) di~nble our ma;;;t:'; in whic:1 h•• "llcceeded too well, ha,·ing shot a• 
""" the head ofom· how~prit with the jih-hnom, and (;~11' runnin . .;· 
ri•.-.rin~· ~o much cut a, to nre,·ent our preservin..,rr t'H' weatltet·-..,•Y:t"'l'. ~...., ;-o • ..., 

•· .\t live 11 iantes pa .·t three, lindin~ the E'llf'lll)' '~ raJ..in~ {ire <:' X · 

tre'TH.• ly }wavy, Capt~in La:nbcrt orderml 1he ship to he laid O!l 

hoard, in which we should ha\·e Sll<'rcedQd, h:1d not out· forc-ma~t 
be,•n "hot away at this moment. tho relllOlin..; gf our bmf-sprit pas~; 
in:z; mer hi.; taff:ail; ~horti.v after this the m:tin-top-mast ,.,ent, 
J ,•a'" i 11 ~· the ~hip to tally HI\ m a 11 "g-t>n bl e, w.i t h most 0 f o m· sta rbo,utl 
grm11 rc>ndf'red u~c!c~s from the wreck l:nng OH'r them.'' 

'· At h:!!fpao;;t three our g·allant Captain rece1n~d a dan~crous 
wound in the brea st, and was carried below ; from this time \\ c 
co~lld not fire mare than two or three g;un~ until a quarter pa ._ t 
f )Hr, when onr miz<'n-m:Jst was shot away; the ship then fell o{fa 
·)iltle, nnd hnw;ht manyofourstarhoard g·uns to hear: the ene•n:f ,; 
ri '!'!!;ing wa~ so much cut ,tInt he could not I IOW <n-o id shoot in; a head, 
wl!;ch brou~ht us fairl.v hroad::.itL• and broad~iJe. Oul' main-yar!l 
now went ia the slin!!", both ~;hips eontintl<':i engaged in t!lii man
lier tiil tlliny five rniuub:; p~\st four, we fn·f~lJelltly ou tir0 i!l con
~eqt:cnce of the wrec1i !,ring on tuc side eng~ged. Oul' opponent 
now man£> !'ail ahead, out of!!,'un-shot, where h~ remained all hom· 
re-Y1niri;·t!! hi,; da•na:re", lc;ni:t;{ us all nnmana~cable wrech, witlt 
onlv the ma in-'11a3t l<>ft, e111d that tottering. Everv excrtio.l wn·; 
tnaJc h_v LL; Juring thi-; in!~rv:tl to place the ship ia ·a ~t<~te to renew 
tl:e action. \Ve succeeded ia clcarit ·!!. the wreck of our ma sts fron1 
our gun~,a sail wa:; "et on the stumps of the forema ..; t u;Jd bow ,;prit, 
th~ weather half of the mai:1-yard remainin; aloft, the tll{lin-ta~l;. 
was got l'm·wad in the hope of getting the ship before tile wind , 
our hel r>J bfin2,· <>till perfect; the effort unfortuuatcly proveJ inei'· 
f!ictual, fro:n the nniu-ma:ot f::tlling o\·er the sid(•, from the ht>arv 
rolling of the ship, which nf'arl_v co,·gred the whole of our iltarbo:u.tl 
g-un,;. We :; 1.ill waited the attack of the Cllemy, lw now standitl·~· 
to\\·ards us; !ht· that purpose; on his comiug·nearly within bit oru .~l 
a·nJ from hi,; manl.Cune perc(· i\ in:': he intended a position a-la·Hd . 
where he could rake us without u po:.sibility of our returning- a i-lwl : 
l then consulted the offi~er~, who ng-reed withm.yselfthat our ha..- 
inu· a •rrcat nart of our crew killed a01tl wounded, our bow ~- ,Jrit 1nd 

~ 0 1 ' 

1hree masts gon<', sevcral gun~ nsf les8, "\Ve l->hould not IJej!-J ~•tifil·d 
iot wading- the )i,es of more of thol'ie rcmainiu~, who I hope tiled' 
!or.hhijJS and the country \\i:l thin!~ l;a,·e bravely c:!·f~nd&J ll i-· 
"'\je!-ot) ':;,;hip; un•:er these circumstun ce . .:, howe~· {·r reluciantly, ;.:t 
til'ty mi:JU:es p:1 s t fire , our c8lour:; i\ c rc k\1ercJ f'ro :1. tLc stu>qJ ,. j' 

· • ~ ,I t 1 • I' I· 1 ' (' · t;t~J ;n t:.: '.? fi 4 :11:1~~ .. ~-.:1~ -,ye 'Y t' l'c! :1;rcn po~~f~ ~- ~0 ~ 1 c,..a 1lt:c a t~r ~: ~ • 
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hy tl1e American frigate Constitution, commanded by Commodo_re 
l:lainbridge,who, immediately afler ascertaining t~e sta_te oft?e s~Hp, 
res6lved on burning her which we had the sattsfachon of s~etng 

) d " done, as ~oon a~ the wouuded men Wti>re remove • . 
Not, then, till after three homs and fifty minutes of detcrmmed 

resistance, nor till her bow-sprit and three masts were shot out of her, 
did the Uriti5h frigate surrender. The Java lost all her boat:;; and 
so shattered was her hull, that as soon as the wounded couhl be re
moved, she shared the fate of the Ciuerriere. 

The Java lost of her proper crew, three masters' mates, two 
midshipmen, and seventeen seamen aod marines, killed; her com
mander, Rmster, boatswain, three midshipmen, one lieutf'nant of 
n1arines, and forty fi\e seamen and marines, and one boy, se\erel_y, 
and her first lieutenant, one midshipman, thirty-one seamen 
and marines, and three boys, slightly wounded ; and of passengen 
and supernumerarie<;, four ofl1cers and nine seamen wounded; 
total ){ill~d and wounded 124. 

The Constitution had her tore and mizen-masts, main-top-mast, 
top-s;ail yards, and several other spars, wounded by shot ; and the 
greottest part of the standing-rigging very much damaged. All her 
boats but on£> were destroyed. ln her hull sh£>also suffered; more, 
it1dced, than the Americans were willing should be known ; as Le
came eviJent afterwards, upon her being stripped at Boston to 
undergo repait·. 

She lost in the action, ten men killed and her commander, fifth 
lieutenant, and torty six men wounded ; tour ofwhom, Lieutenant 
Aylwin among them, died of their wounds; total 58. The Amt>ri
cans, in the published account of their loss, notice,as on former oc
casion~, the sJig·htly wounded onl_y. 

The "·allant Captain Lambert sunivcd thelosq ofhis ship but six 
da.rs. He was int~rred at St. Sulv..tdot· on the 5th of January, with 
militarv hunors. 

The ·Ja\a mounted the usual establishment of guns; twtnty 
£>igbt Ion~ eighteen~, one t we he, and sixteen thirt_y -t~ o pounder 
t•arronades; total 4 7. The A mcricans, still neglecting to speci(y 
the natut·e of the guns, have in one accouot given her 48; iu 
another 49. 

11 er complPmcnt. of men and ho_ys consisted of 300. The super· 
lllllilL't'ary nand oltacen; wen·, (llle c,~mmandt'r tno lieutenants ur.c 
marine-ollieer, four tuidshipmen, one clerg· ~man, one as~ist'ant• 
B u rg·pon. 'I' here n ere a I so three mili tar.r oillccrs on board, besides 
other lHtssen~ers, SQillt> lierrants. anrl belwt'en sixty and se\·entv su· 
JH?rnume_rary ~>eamen and mariues for ships on th·e Ea~t India~ sta· 
twn. L~eutt'uaut Chatlds stat~s her ·' ihip'~>·company antl super· 
llUtucrarws" at 377. Commodore Hainbt·id .. ·c Jedares l~t• paroled. 
aHog·ether,:%1 ; anti th<tt there \H'rL', in adJ~ion nine Portuo·ues~ 
<HH~ three _ P~~!l {'.llg-{•r~ , "hi..-h he did twt eonside/ pri::;oner:" of n·ar. 
J\ s ln)pat·tmlJty B 4Htr ol~ ect. we ii lull take the nuo1be r paroleJ. 



be\i~'in~. at the ~ame timP, t11at LienLcnant Chndds was correct in 5lating 
the Jaya'~ "ship's-company and supernumcJarit·s" to haH•Iwen 377. By 
adding the .l.illt>d to the umnl>er paroled, the amotlnt will be Jl'\3. 

1t is lery haro, thus to be compelled to e~timate rts part of our forct>, 
thut "hich real I) clogged and weakened it. The extra quantity of water 
and pro,·isions for so large a crew, and .so long a ,·oyage, wot~ld bri11g tire 
~oh ip ·!>battery uea rer to the wn ter: -what then would be the t'ncreil sed ef
fect of the baggage of an F.ast-ln,lia governor allll his staff, coppar for a 
!-e,·entr-four-gun ship and h\ o ;>]o<>ps of" ar, and innumembl6' othcrarticle1 
of store!'. "ith which the Jaya was lumbered? 

.The cheering of the Java'~ wounded n.en, while below in the cock-pit, 
pro,·es that she had some true-hearted Blitons among her aailors. liut, 
admitting all were of that description, untaught the principles of gunnery, 
how \\ere they to preyail over an euemy, who, to great superiority of forcr, 
a.d{]ed the most ~kilful use <'f his \\en pons. 

Lieutenant Chadds, in a second letter to Mr.Crokcr, s11ys, "I nm sorry 
to find the Americans did not behne with the same liberality towards the 
crew, that the officers experienced ; on the contJary,they were pillaged 
of almost every thin~;", and kept in irons.'' 

The riTilities shewu to the officers by Commodore Bainbridge, had bettrr 
been with-held, than that British seamen shoul_d have been so rHal-lreated. 
'Vhate>er excuse may he offered for the rQbht->ry, the plal'iltg of the meu in 
irom must have been ordered l•y the commodore himself. 

The armament of the Con~tisutioll, with the addition of an eighte,..n 
pounder carronade fitted upon all clerating carriage, was similar fo what 
ihe mounted in her action with tlt •' (;ucrriere. 

At this time she had her full complemeut of men on boarrl; which Lieut. 
Chadds ~tates at 4RG. " A great proportion of these," i3)'S on1~ of the 
Java's lieutenants, " were known to he English ; and many of them our 
prime sailors; some had belonged to the lphigenia, others to o:hc G 11erriere; 
and, I am sorry to say, three of the Ja,·a's enteJPd when pri~nue1s."• 

The Java wa~ !l Frenrh-bnilt ship ; formerly La Rmomrnie. The fri~al "" 
captured with her, was La Nereidt, now the Madagascar. The ,Jara's di. 
1nensions will be found in the table. 

The writer of the letter from which the a hove extract is taken, makes th e 
"followin~ C<'mparison between the ma5tsofthe Java aud Con~titution:" Jt 
must strike every imp11rtial ohser'\"er~in noticiHg how rnpidly tht>Java's masts 
were carried away, one after the other; but it remain5 no louge r a mystery, 
:when it is known the Constitutiou's mast~ are equal to our scve ntv-fotJJ•'s ; 
and it \US n<>ticPd by the officers of the Java, after the action, that the .fa v a.'s 
1hot had passed through two of them; hut so little did th e Amr>rirans re
gard it,tlt at when at St..'alvador,after the action,they did n<>tattempt tl!> fis-h 
the masts for 5ecu1 ity before going to se01.''t 

Having j~st been faveured with the pernsal of the 29th volnme {'I f thP 
.)iaval Chronicl e.t contain ing the proceBc:lings of the Court-Mart ia l upo11 
ibc surviving officers an1 l crew of thcJava,wc are induced, notwithst.auding 

"'I:!r. ~av. Chron. Yo\.29. p .4>.3. tlbid. 

tThe Pac::ktt , havin; 011 board lhr Hal~fax numbrrt, w~s c~p!ured L:y an Am1 rin • 
ur ivatce:·. 



the ~Hrart alrCHli)' givtn from the letter oa senirt·, to imc'rt the following 
iutere~. ting address of Lientermnt Chadds to the pre~ide11t of the court: 

'; ~.,Jy public letter is before this honourable court; hut being writtm im-
1 .uli:tt;·ly <1fter the aetio11• and on beard the enemy, it doe!! not, or iuccul 
c·ou Id the compass of n letter, eo ntaiu thew hole (letail of FO I ong an action; 
:tnd which detail therefon.>,l Jl{)W ~IJbmit to this honourable court." 

" At 8 A. M. close in with the land, \Vith "illfl nt N . .E. discovered a ~!lit 
fo tht> S. S, ,V, and anotheroiflhe entrance of"'t. Sahador, cast otfthe priBe 
In to\\·, and made all Eail in chase ofthe Yessel to leeward. At lOmade the 
prilatc sigllal, which was ttct answered. At 11 hauled up, bringing tht 
"ind on ourlarboard quarter, took in all stodding-s;,.ils, pnparcd for nctiou, 
ihe ~!ranger standiPg towarcis us under ea~y sail, and apparently n Ictrgc 
frigate. At a little after noon, when about four miles dht:tnt, !.'he made a 

· dgmtl, "' hirh was kt•pt flying ahout 10 minute.;,\\ hell !ihe tacked and made 
~ail f1 om us under all plain mil; running ju~t good full ; h!uled up the 
L:tnw a~ the chacc,bttt the breczafrcshening, could not carry our ropls; \IC 

~\·ere going at len .·,t 10 knot~, and gain in~ very flst on the chace. At l. 30. 
·f:!H.' l1oistcd American colours. At 1. SO. l!alingclowd with the enemy to 
:~!>out tv.o mile~, he ~hortened sail to his top-gall:mt~sails,jib, and spanker; 
:~nd luir'd up to the willd ; hobt~d our colocrs; and put oursehcs uml~r 
.f •r.· ~:J.:11e ~a:J, and bore do,rn on him, he bciag ut this time about three 
1 uinls on our lee bow. At 2. 10. '~ hc:n half a mile distant, he opened his 
·f re frora th~ la.rbo~rd side, and gave us a!Jout h\ o broadsides before \le 

1 c- turncd i:,_ '' hich 'ras not done till within ph.tol ~ hot, ou his weatberbo\\ 1 

' : ith <- ur starboard guns. On the Emoke clearillg a way, fouHd him under 
~:11 s .tilbefore the wind; madeu1ilafter him. "\.t 2. 25.eng:Jgedl:im with 
cur lur!Joard p;uns; reccin~d his sha'iJoard; at 2. 35. \\Ore, and raked him 
1 lo~e unrler his ste1n, giv:ng him the weJ.ther-gage, wh:ch he did not t:lke 
<.d\'antage of,but made !.ail free on th~ Lu!Joard tack; lulr'u up,1.nd g:nc him 
tmr starboard guns, rakiug1 Lut rather tlbtant; made r~il after him. At 
~. 4iJ. enemy shortened s:1il ; did the same, and engaged him close tu-1\ ir.d· 
\runl. At '1.. 50. he wore in the ~moke, aud war. not perl'ehcu till nearly 
1 ound, having jllSt ltJst the head ·of our bowsprit, jib-boo~l, &;,, ; l:o\.: 
iit ~tays, in ihc lwp~s of {;ettiug round qoi.:k. aud prcrentiu;:; our Lcing 
1al~.cd, IJut th~shlphtwgalongtime, ~wd \',erc.:eiveda healyml•ingLrcaL!· 
~. ;..:c into our stem at ab(:) ut h\ o caLl~s' l~ngth di :-.taat ; ba•·c l:im cur lar
LoHrd ptus on falling otr; the enemy wore immediatt:ly; did the same. 
/d 2. 55. brought him to close: adioa within pistol shot (at tJ,i~ lime il1 · 
J.la~t t•r was Yroundcd aud carried belo1.) till::!. 5., '" heu Gt:ding the (!a) n;
t~clltl r 1;011e,frot11 all OUr l'j,Tnilll.!: ueiu<r CUt (O jJiCCt'3 \1 itb OUl' fot·L' anJ waill• 

• - "'"' ~ ::> ' 
tna~b Ladiy \rounded, Capta:n Lnn:bcrt Jcteimined ou boarding, ~s <iuroa· 
ly l!vpc.'; bote up, and shoullllt.:Ye ~ucrecucll in l:n iw• J,!m nlJic:tst of hi, 
uaiu t:J,aius, but f1 om the uufo1 tunutc fall uf our f;lrt:~i<Hbt, the n_·tJ:>in~ (of 

t. ur Do\\ sprit passiug o\-cr hi s stcra and c..:Lhing hi.s mizcu-riggin~. \\hi.-!t 
t;as <l grr.ut misfortun,', as it brcu~ht us up to the \\it.d, and prc\:.;ltc.lour 
i d,i"~ hiril ; \\ hib;t umkr t :te t-:ncm_; 's ~tern, atkmpting to Loard, therll 
\ . . ts llt•l n soul to be £eca CJil };;::, dcd-s, from whidt ciccumstam;c l am iw 
d 11 ..:t d to bel i'-'h: lli~re wa s ,l good jJI'O'>jltxt of s u cc~~s; tli i~ m a 1 u; .n re failiu;1 
' ' '-' \\ere klt iillhc tll c·rcy or the Lllt:: nJy, \1 hich Le avail.:d himsdf c.f, \hUJ· 
l· ' ·' t' .. ' ''· Ol ' b · I"' ' ·• ''• ·T t' - ! · 't l ~ -;~ '"~ ~ .• V.J~ ~· v • ~··;. . r.. ;; ... _l\c, .:. ,".a~-· vu ;· r. ~ ~~1 : - op- :. ~u :.t \\ c nt .. ~nH .. "·citJ· 



z,~g again at~. 2. under cur ~tern. At S. :JO. our gallaut captain 
was mortally wounded, and carried below; frQill this time till our 
mizen-mast went at 4. 15. he laid on our stcwboard quarter, pour
in,g- in a tremenqous galling fire, whilst on our side we could J.le\·er 
get more than two or three guns to bear, and frequently none a fall. 
After th~ we fell ofl', and the enemy shot ahead, which again gave us 
t 11e chance of rene-wing the action,wliich was done with good spirits, 
broad~ide anJ broadside, Java VCI.V frequentlJ on fire from firing 
L'uough tbG wreck) which lay on the side engaged, till 4. 35. wht'n 
the Constitution made sail, aud g·ot out cf g-un-shot, lca\·ing t~s a 
pert'ect wreck, witb our main-mast onl~· standing, and main-yard 
gone in the sling-s ; cleared the wreck, anJ endeayoure(l to get 
before the wind by Eetting a f>ail from the stump of the foremast 
and bowsprit; got the main-tack forward,tae weather yd-arm remain
ing aloft; clea.red a wa_y the pooms a~rl got a top-:gallant-tnast out, 
anti coma1enced rigging it fora jur.v fore-hlaat,and a lower-steering·.:. 
!iail as a fore-sail, but before we could get thi£ accon1plished, we were 
obliged to cut awa.y the main-mast to pre\·ent its falling i~o~board, 
from the heavy rolling of the ship. The enemy bore up to renew 
the action; made e\·ery preparatio11 to re~eive him, reloaded the 
gun3 with round and grape ; mustered at qu:.trters and found 110 
men missing, six quarter-deck g·uns, fJur fore-ca~tle di!5&uled, and 
man_y of the main-'declcers, with the wre~k lying orer them, the hu11 
knocked tQ pieces, and the foremast, in falli1~g·, had pass~d throug·h 
the fore:-castle and main-decks, all our masts and bowsprit g·one, the 
~;hip making water, with cne pump shot a~· ay, consulted now with 
lieutenants Nerrit!gham and Buchanan, when it was determined to 
eng·age him a~ain, should he give u~ all opportunity of so doing 
"ith a proba~ility of disabling him, which was now our sole object, 
but that it would be wasting lives re~tisting longer, ~hould he re
~ume a raking position, whi~h unfortunately was the case, and when 
close to us, and getting hi• ~road,ide to bear, I struck, and hailed 
him, to say we had done so, at 5. 50. At s;ix, she took pc•st;;ession of 
u-;, and proved to be the American frigate Constitution; the nc~t 
day I fuund our loss was 22 killed, and 102 ~:ounded, two of 'rhon~ 
are since dead. The Americans al]o\ved they had 10 killed, but dif
fered very much about their woanded, which I found to be 411 se
verely, and four mortally; the slight wound~ I could not ascertain." 

rt. D. Chadds, senior li'cutcnant." 
B. Jtobinson, master." 

"Having in t4e detail ~tated the ni.tmberofldlled and vrounded on 
both sides, and as m.r account differs· from the one in the publi c pc 1 

per,;, and saicl to he th~ ~~cial reports ef Commo;lore B:tinhridg(', 
1 brg leave to st(lte to the court, the manner in which I obtam-ed 
tfti_, k!1owJedge. Being of course anxious to discover th£' lo~.., sus~ 
taincd by the enemy; l directed !Yh. Cappo11i, asf: i-;tant surg·con , to 
!end his a5.,i5tancc in dn:·s~ if!g their wo unrtd; 1 h!~· he di( ul'lr! u ·. 



parted to me tl1e statement I have made. It having lllso been stat(d in the. 
rJnpr>rs, tlmt the Constitution \V8S in a short time in a condition to com· 
mence a second attiou, I must heg to observe, that I do not think such a 
statement could have been authorised by Commodore Bainbridge, for her 
riggifig was much cut, a.nd her masts severely wounded, so much so, as to. 
oblige her to return to Amerkn, which she cert11inly otherwise would not 
llnve done, for she was waiting only. to be joined by the Esse~ on thQ coast 
of Brazil, w ben the further destination of this squadron, I was 'iven to un. 
derstand, was lAdi!!-·'' 

''1,., ill trouble the court wilb but one more remark. 'Vhen the prisoners. 
"ere removed from th.e Java, she was set fire to, although bwt 1 'lleaglies dis
taut from St. Salvador, witl1 moderate w~ather, the cau!!e of which was, ~ 
shattered state, and not from any fear of taking her to a neutra.t port, u sta
ted in Commodore Bainbridge's letter, for he repaired to the same port with 
his own ship,carrying_ in :t valuable prize,_ the Eleanor schooner from Lo•--
don." B. D. C. 

Mr. Thomo.s Co(Jkc Jones, late sur~eon of the Java, confu-ms the prece
ding statement re~pecting the Constitution's loss in the actio:R, thus: 

"Thei\.mericans seemed -..:ery desirous not to allow any of. our officers to 
witnrf's the nature of their \\Ounded, or compu~c their number. I ordered 
one ef my a~sista nts, M r Capponi, to attend, when their as!h,tant went rouud,_ 
and he cuumerated 4.6 who w_ere 'uuable to stir from their cots, independent 
of the men who l1ad received what they called "slight lmrts." Cemmodore 
llaiubridge was severely wounded in the right thigh, apd four of their am
putatior,s perished under my 0\\ n impertion.'' 

How the features of an action may bf' changed by misr~presentation! A 
little added to one side, and a little subtmr!ed from the other, will do tile 
whole. None know beHer than the Amt>rit311f, the nlue of the!'e two a
TitlJmetical properties; and upon the prostitutf'd use of them, hue they 
founded all their claims to ':. superior sk.ill and courage on the ocean.'' 

This concludes Olll' un!'uccessful frigate-actions \lith tbe America111. We 
shall defer entPriug llpon a. full £1iscussion .of the rellltive force of tbe .Ame
ricaH forty-fours, and diife:ent c a -~es of British s.hip~ until we arriTeattbe. 
note detailing the captun~ nfthc Pre~ident. Our statements respecting those 
extraordinary frigate~, will then be f;Tcun£led npon ocular demonstratioD; 
anJ, if to sha1J1e the Americans be a hopeless task, we may yet con.._ 
v,ince the world, that our •hree friga~es \1'"8re captured by ~\merican ships,. 
i~1 eycry tl1ing but lllCrc number of guns, supe1ior to British sixty-fours. 

PE.\COCK ~nd UOH4 ' ET. 

This ac_tion wa~!oug_ht off Dcmnrara. 4 To llritisb official anollflt hail 
hf'en publ.!!;hed · 1 he following particw 1ars a re n .. trarted fro1n the letter of 
the 1) m{)ncan commanJer to hh go,·ernmt'nt: 



"At 5, 25," says £aptain Lawrence, ''in passiYg each tdher exchangetl 
broad ides within halfpistol.shot. Obseniug the enemy in the li.Ct of wear. 
~ng, I bore up, and received his starboard broath!dc, run him clos.! oa 
board on the starboard quarter, and kept up such a heavy and well directed 
lire, that in less than fifteen minutes she sunendcred, (being totally cut to 
pieces,) and hoisted an ensign, union do,m, from his fore.rigging, as a sig. 
nal of distress. Shortly afterwards her main-mast went 'by the board." 

The Peacock sunk a few minutes after the action ended, carrying down 
thirteen of her own crew, and three of the Hornet's. Four of the thirteen 
afterwards gained the fore-top, and were saved by the Hornet's boats. Four 
other:> took to the stern-boat, at!d rcachell D~marara in safety. 

Captaiu Peak.e, the gallant commander of the brig,* was killerl early in 
the action. She lo,.st, also9 four seamen 1.illed ; her master_, one midship
mlln, cupenter and captain's clerk, and twenty nine men, wounded; of 
whem four rlieJ after being rcmoverl; total killed and "ounded 38. 

The rig~ing and sails of the Hornet were very much cut. Oue shot went 
through the fon·.mast; and the bowsprit was slightly iojuTed ; but her lmll 
receiYed little br no damage. The Americans acknowledged a loss of only 
two men killed, and three ·wounded. · 

The Peaco~;.k was originally armed .like the Frolic., and other first-cl as~ 
bri-gs ; but Captain Peaka, considering that her scantling was too slight to 
bur tllirty-two.pounder £arronad~s,got them exchangtu for twenty-fours. 
Her thirty-twos ue now on board the Jasseur. With two long nincs,and 
a twelve-pounder carronatle, the Peacock mounted nineteen guns; but the 
Americ:IIDs have added to her armament " one four or six pounder,ao<l two 
swivels." 
. Captain Lawrence say~;, '~ I find by her quarter-bill that· her crew con
!isted af 134 men, four of ''horn were absentia. a prize." Her officers posi· 
tiTely declared, that she had only 110 in the action ; including a large pro
portion of boys. Her complement was 121. It is not common, in the West 
Indies particularly, for .Britiib ~hips of war to exceed their establishment; 
:nor were there at the date of the Peacock's action, many brigs, ev~n on a. 
home·~t:ltion, that could muster more than 114 men and boys. \Ye cannot 
~a:y what nnmber of the Pe<1cock's crew were "on the ~ick-list ;"' but, O'A" 

ing to the length oftime she had be~n on :1 \Ve~;t-lodia station, it is pro
ba.ble,noue were in perfect health . Ho"· easily might Captain Lawrence, 
by stating the numb.er of p1 isoner! he recei..-ed, haYe fixed the Peacock's com
plem£nt, beyond dispute. His reasons for preferring the "quarter-bill," 
however, could not be mistaken. 

The Hornet's armament was exactly double that c;pecified in the tnble. 
Som~ ef her officers said, after the action, that twt>nty·fo•trs were ns good 
as thirty-twos; and that, therefore,the two ve~sels •vcre r>rtually matched . 

The Horaet had an officer and seven s:tilors ab\~nt in a prit.e ; !Juc her 
<:Om(Jlemerrt ofmen is not mentioned. 'Ve are told she mustered, nn the 
morning after the action," two hundred and se,·enty sou le, includi11g the 
crew of the American brig Hunter, of Portlanrl~ tah.en tt few rlays bdorc1 
by the Peacock." Allowing this unarmed brig tn ltav~ f-.ad twelve lllCn, 

-and deductingfrom the l~eacock's crew of one hunrlrPtl R'l•i tfm, the TIIC!t 

killed and four escaped;willleavc 167 for the crew of ln"HNll('l; whirh i• 

*FiJ£t Li~tltenaot of the Yh:torious when she t,JOk tL ~ Ru·;'l. 



3d 
-· just the J<1un1her sl1e wa~ ~tated · to have had ill tl1e adian; 

"1'h~ Pcacocli,'' says Captain Lawrence, "w~s. deierveul.r 
Slj led one of the finest VP~sels of her class in the HntJ~b navy. I 
shouldjudge her to be about the tonnage of the Hornet. ~Jet 
beam was greater by ti V~ inches, out her extreme length DOt SO 

great by four feet." . 
Fortunately, the dimensions of our ships of war tan be obtained 

from the Admiralty-book~? with facility and cerrectness ; thereby 
enabling us to refute, in 'the tnost positive terms; the misrepresen
tations of the Amc•·icans. None of our eighteen-gun brigs are in
tended to exceed 3B-1 tons. The variation of orie inch in the ej. 
treme bre:iuth, and of twelve inches in the rake of the stern-post, 
'"ill came all the dilference to be digcovered between them. 

The dimensions of the Hornet will be found in the table. She 
is a much fine1· vessel than the \Va'1p ; and sails remarkably welt 

DurinJ the action between the Peacock and Hornet, L' Espiegls 
brig, of simihu; rorce to the Frolic, was lying beealRJed Ulld@r the 
lanJ ofDcmar.ara; and,theAll'iericans say,witnessed the engagement. 

A court-martial has since been holden at Portsmouta, on Captain 
John Taylor oiL' Espieg!e, at the instance of the Admiralty. A· 
tnong the cha1·ge3 preterred, was one for '' faili:ng in ltis duty, when 
j;1 pursuit ofthe Hornet American sloop, after tile capture ofthe 
ljericack" ; and another, for "neglecting to exercise tbe ship's 
company at the great guns." Of the first, Captain 'l'aylor wasat'
q uitted : of the latter, and some others, he was tbund s-uilty, and 
dismissed the service, recommended, however, owin;- to his former 
sarvice:;, " to the favorable consideration of the Admiralty." 

" Neglect to exercise the shifs-eompany at the greaLguns" was 
not confined to L' Espiegle·. 'I he Peacock had attended so little to 
that, and so much to ha\ ing e\·ery thing ou the deck smart and 
bright ; that the rotten state of the breechings, under the fine white 
lining near the ring·.;;_, was fir3t discovered by tbe ~nns breaking 
lo~se, and wounding the m~n at tbcil· stations ! \Vhen we COil• 

trast with this, the high ord.cr for fighting i11 which the Hornet was, 
anJ the admirahle gunnery displayed by her crew, rthe effect of 
proper discipline,) we feel consoled in reflectiu~·, that the Peacock 
did not encounter a ship, l1eracknowledg·ed equal in force. 

Captain La wren.ce took ad \'autagc of anoth~ r fortunateeHmt,that 
occurred to the Hornet upon this cruize. '\Ve allude to that shrp's' 
challenge t? th~ Bon.ne C:itu,y~n~le, and its non·acceptance. Cam.: 
mod~re Bambndg·e, 111 lllti pu~lhc letter~ sa_ys! '' The Bonne Citoy
tnne H4 a larger \'essel, and ot greater torce m a-uns and men, than 
the Hornet; and .1 consid~r the refusal of Capthin Greene to meet 
the Ho1·net, as 3 victory gamed by the latter \·essel." 

The t:1ct was thi~. 'l'he Bonne Citm;emu' \U'! I vino- in St. Salva
doJ·, with ha.H' :1 million ~terling·, in specie,on board; ~- hich sh~ hatl 
broug·ht froo~ Hio-.cle-la Pla1a ; and with which. ~he would 
JHOCellJ to ling· la n~ , the rwo.uwnt ber cgmrnander was asilur-
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~d; that the Constitution and Hornet were away from the coast. 
The three ships were hing in had,vur tog-ether ·; and the nature 

of the Bon.ne Citoyenne's ~carg-o; -\vas perfectly understood by the 
American merr.wnL (of'' ~:ich tho consnt was one) at St.Salvador. 
The '"~ilicer~ atso m•ist lu ·e known, that it wns impossible for Capt. 
Greene to laud the specie, and neglect the service upon \Tuich he 
waq expt·e::;stv order·ed, to ~t-ntify Commodore Bainbridg·e with the 
sight of an cngag~ment between the two sloops. Tlte American 
commander8, however, P:Hessed, .shrewdl.v enough, what fame they 
~hould acq ttint, at home, b_v making· the experiment. 

1\lr. Hill, the Amcriran consul, had always been notoriously has· 
tile to the Briti-,h; and thRt he should be ungenerous enough to re· 
duce a Uritish officer to the necessity of~ct'using,nnder an,y circum
stances, to meet a ship of his own cl asg, created no surprise what. 
ever. But who could expect tllat two national officers, aware of 
the delicate situation in which a brother·officer, though a political 
enemy, ,\-as placed, '"ouhl have urged the unbandsome request; 
much less, ha,·e triumphed over the answer, which they knew it was 
his duty to return . 
. Captain Lawrence's boast ofthe Hornet having blockaded the 
Bonne Lilojjenne, and ·a packet, until the Montague 74 chaced her 
off, soumled very \vcll, no doubt, in the ears of his countrymen; 
but what a5surance had Captain Green~ that tL.e Constitution was 
not cruizing in the offing . . The Bonne Citoyenne would have been 
~rich prize, indeed; and her commtTI!l.nder mostjmtly l<wg hed at, 
had- he become the dupe of!§o shallow an artifice. . . 

The two \"~s»els \Yere equall.v matched. The British ship mount
ed the same number of carronadeSJ as the Americ.an, and two long 
sixes instead oftwelves. She had about twenty five men less th<m 
the Hornet ; but her crew had been exercised at the guns ; W€re 
'tell disposed; and commanded by a gallant officer. 

Without making the unplea:Sant avowal, that his governmP.nt had 
upon this occa5ion reduced the vessel be commanded, from a King's 
cruizer to a merchant·ship, C2.ptain Gre.ene transmitt~, throu~h the 
hands of l\fr. Frederick Landeman, the British consul, a very pro
per reply to the challenge; wherein he SaJs, " I am equally con~ 
tinced that Commodore Bainbridge could not swerve so much from 
the paramount duty h·e oweg to his count1·y, as to become an inactive 
~pectator, alrd see a ship belonging to th,P, v.ery HI uadron under hi:-; 
orders fallwto the hands of an enemy. 1 ltiS reason operates pow
erfully on my mind for not expo.,i ng the Uonne Citoyenue to a . ri!'k, 
npon term~ so manifestly diloaJvantageous a9 tho::.e proposed by 
Commodore Bttinbridgc; indeed, nothina- conld g;iv.e me greater 
sdtisfc:lction than complyir.g- with th_e wishe~ o~'Captam Lawr~n . :c ;, 
and I earnestly hope that chance wil~ afford h_11n an opportuntt) l>t 
m a et ing- the Bon nP- Cito.yerine under ddferent c t rct:m;;ta nc;es, to. l"ll<l" 

ble him to di-stinguish him'ielf i:.l the matlnRr hf' J'i now so deHrour 
ut' doing." 
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DOMINICA and DEGA'fUR, pt·iv. 

Carried by boarding, after a desperkte resistance of o.ne hour. Thougl1 
nearly double in numbers, the hoarders were hvice repulsed. When,at last, 
they did succeed in gettins upon the Do11tinica's deck, her 1allant little 
baud struggled hard with them for ieVeral miuutes. The followin' is ex
tracted from the enemy's detail of the action : 

''The Dominica not being able to disengage hersdf, dropped alongside: 
and it was in thts position that Captain Diron ordered hi!l whole crew to 
boartl, armed with pistols; sa,bres, &c. which order wai executed "itb the 
prornptneu of·lightning. Ftrc·anns now became usel~ss, and the ere'" 
were fighting, band to hancl, with cutlasses, and throwing cold shot; ~'heo, 
the captain of tlte enemy and the principal officers being killed, the deck 
covered with dead :1nd wf>unded, the English colours were hauled doJJn by 
the conqueror~." : 

"The mrvi1ing offic<?rs of the Dominica, attribute Hie loss of their Yet· 

~el to the superior skill of the Decatur's crew in the u~e of musketry, an4 
the masterly manretnriug of that ves5cl, by which the Dominica's carr~-
guos were rendcrert neatly uselc11s." · 

" Lieutenant Barrette was a young man of not more than '!5 yem of 
age. He had been wounded early in the a~tion by two musket-balls in tile 
left ann; but he fought till the last moment, refusing to surrender his ves
sel, althou~h urged by the few survivors of his crew to do 5o, declaring 
his determination not to sun ive her lo!5. One of the Deratur's lieutenants 
teceivecl a severe s~bre-"·ound in the hand from him, a few minutes before 
he f<-'11." 

"Captain Diron is a Frenchman, and most of the officers and crew of IHI 
1'cssel are hia countrymen.'' 

" The crew of the Dominica, with the exception of eight or ten beys, 
were fine-looking young men. Among the boys is a small one, not elevt:B 
yeus old, "ao was twice 1rounded, while contendini for tictory upon Iter 
deck." 

Here was a promising sprout !-Will any one say this little fcll9W was 
not fitter for throwing Jumps, than '' co!d ihot''? Yet the Dominica had 
eight or nine more, of nearly the same aj;e; aud not a ship in the navy, but 
hac; too great 11 proportion of them. • 

The Dominica lost thirteen killed, aud fo1 ty seven woundtld ; total 60. 
Among the number, were nearly the whole of her o.tlicers. The Decatur 
lost four killed, nrul sixteen wouncleJ, total 20. 

It appears that the King's packet, Priucess Charlotte whklt bad sailed 
f1 om St. Thoams, under comoy of the Dominica, re~1aiuec.l an inactire 
sr~ · fator of the bloody comb:tt. 

The British otllcl.'rs nnd crew are, in thi'5 action allowccl credit for their 
~all:tntry ;. but Americans o~ith?r foug.ht the b;ttle, uor penned the ar· 
( ouut. .It ts only because tlie pnYntcer .o tla~ wai ..:\meri(.an th<tt the acti 
"lflpcars m these page~ . ' 



I ll.) 

BOXER and ENTERPHISE. 

This was a well-contested action of forty five minutes ; fought close iq. 
~hore, upon the eastern coast of the United States. The Uritish commaa<l• 
er fell by the first broaLLiue : and the Boxer's main-top-mast 'ras skot away 
soon afterwards. · 

'fhe Enterprise, by her J·cry superior sailing, and the loss of her adver .. 
sary's mast, w:ts enabled to obtain, in fifteen minutes after the firi.Ag com
menced, a raking position on the Boxer's bow ; and whi~h position s}le 
maintained throughout th(> ~ction ; using her buck-shot and langridge 
with destructive effect. 

Singular i_ndeed it would be, were an American acco)lnt of a battle, 
free from some bombastical e~~ressions. From the " particulars" of this 
action, f.orwarded to a newspaper-editor by the American officers, we select 
th~ following : 

"'Ve mana:unerl to-windward until 2 P. M. to try our sailing with the 
enemy, and ascertain his force. At 3 P. 1\1. ta.cked and bore up for the 
enC'my, taking him to b~ one of H. M's brigs of thG largest size.'' 

The American, then, manreu.vred to as.c.ertain, not if the Boxer was too 
strong for him, but whether or not she was sufficiently ~uperior in size and 
force to b~ worth engaging; and jt was only on "taking her to be one of 
l-1. l\l's brigs of the largest sit:e," that this \aliant foe determined .upon the 
asf'ault.-\V eH ·said, Hector! 

The Boxer was much cut up in hull and. !!pars. She lost her gallant 
commander, Captain Samuel Blyth, and three men, killed ; four mortally 
wounded, and thirteen se,rerc1y and slightly ; total 21. 

The Enterprise suffered a good deal in spars and riggin!j; · and in her 
bull likewise, although not admitted. She lo3t one man killed ; he_r 
t•ommamler, who was a brave officer, a mids.hipman, .aud one sean,an more 
tally, and ten others .seTerely, wounded; total 1 t. T .he three mortally 
wounded died a few hours &.fter the action. Of those with " slight hurb" 
we have no acceunt : t~ey probab I y amounted to six or seven, at least. 

The Boxer, when she iirst anived on theN orth -American station, had teiJ 
.t:ighteeu-pounder fiuronades, and two &ixes; but sl1e oli>tained two !ddi
tioAal eigb teen'j at Halifax. No ves~el in the se nice below a first-cl as} 
brig, carries a. boat-carronade; consequeatly, fourteen were all the g~nr.; 
t he Boxer mouftte_d. 
· Gun-brigs are allowed but one .lieutenant, a master's mate, and two mid
_:;hipmen. The Boxer's surgeon, the two midshipmen, anc~ eight sailors 
were ab~eJJt; ''rhich reduced her complem_ent of men and boys to 66. .On 

;rhe death of her commander, the want of ofticers was most sensibly felt. 
The prisoners received froru the l3o.xer,. including the four mortaJly 

:;v6 unded, amounted to sixty two ; v.:hich, added to the four killed, at onGc 
.ascert8incd her compler~en.t. Tile first American account, however, wu, 
%hat ~he left St J 9hn with " 11.5 picke-d men ;'' .of which 104 were in th e 



o:~rtion; Iter killed, e ~ ti 11lnted at forty two, having been ... n, cxupt 
four, " hove O\.'erboard." . 

Uommodore H ullcondescended to go on board the prtz~, to count 
her hammocks; and finding ninety,~' writes Commodore Bainbridge, 
~hat he 4as " no cJoubt &~e had 100 men on boar-d' ' ; at the Aame 
1ime adds, "we find it impossible to get at the number ~ilfed." 

Lie~tenant M'Call, who writes the official letter, is a little bolc.ler 
cm that poit~t. He says,-" It appears there were between twt>nty 
;}Hd twe~ty five killed, and fourteen wounded." This fixed the. 
lloxer's complement at 84 ; and so it would have 1·cmained, hacl 
not a provoking ' 1 gentleman of the first respectability from Port. 
l_and" furnished the editor of the Ne\fbury-port Herald, with' 
correct accou~t vf the lloxer's guns., m~n, tonnage, and loss iu 
the action. 

The Enterprise mounted two eighteen· pounder Cftrronades more 
than the lloxer; and nines instead of sixes. It has been asf'erted 
that her carronades were F1 enrh; \Thich would encrea~e_the calibre. 
one erghth; but we cannot depend upo.~· the information. 

1\s to he.r complement of men it~ the action, it ha~ bP.en \-· ariout~l.Y 
6t ~t8d in the American papers, from 102 up ~o J 25. Tile Nautilus~ 
taken at the first of the war, had 106; Vixen o( It guns, 130 ; Viper 
,)f I 2 guns, 93; Rattlesnake and Srren of J 6 !!:un.s each, J 31 and 1~1. 
\Vc have therefore no scruple in fixing the Entt>rprise'sc.Tcw at 12?; 
~ncl the~e, as usual, were picked seamen, with ~carce a ho.\' amollff 
them. She had two lieutenant~ besiu~s her commander; the same 
as' our eighteen-gun \>rigs. . . 

Between the two vcsscls,considrred as ships of war, a far greatrr 
disparity existed, than bet wern the numbers of tlwir crews. Of 
~ll classes of his l\1ajenty's ships, none surely arc so truly worthles1. 
as the ~;un-brigs. 1 n poiut of sailing, the dullest merchantnlf'R 
;He their equals ; aJH) mdo means of defence,the_v are literall.r with
out bulwarks to shf'ltcr the n1en, even from musketry. The Boxrr 
laad one timber between eac-h port; .the intermediate space consist- · 
ing of inch and a quarter board~ 

CoFnmodore Hull, io his letter to Commodore Bainbridge, ex
prcsaed himself rnig·htil_v pleased with the "quarters" of the Box
t'J" : and the \f3J in which she W"clS '" fitted up." \Vho would 
},e)ieve the navd commander alluded !>olelv to her state-rooms,_ 
and the accommodations for her officers ? His prais~s would ha,·o 
applied just as well to i1 .Rhode-l sland packet. \\'hen a Brit;sit 
otlleer spealis of a ship's quart~rs, he.contemplates room for fi!,{ht
in~· her guns, and height and stoutness vf bulwarks ; but perhaps 
the commodore, ns in hi.s description of the Gu~rrier.e, preferred 
ambig·uit_y to precision. 

The Enterprise, although nota first-rate sailer amon~ Americao, 
s~ips, had been chaced, in Yain,. by s_~\.· eral of our f1 Jgates; and o~~f', 

.. l n cur servirr, the !Joat::;wain is u~uully allowed two for c<tch man . 



"·h~n in CQmpany with tiH~ Rat"tlesuake, by the Mo'rjisoa, ship-sloop, of 
'sixteen twentJ·follr·pounder carror.ades, aotl two long twehes. 

The bulwarks of the Enterprise are equnl iu thickness, and far superior. 
in coropactue!s, to those of our tnst-ilass brigs. ~e had been a schooner; 
but, soonal'ter the declaration of war, was cut in two, lengthened, aud con
verted to a brig. Not having the dimensions of the Enterprise's ma.st3 anJ 
yards, thoae of the Naulilus. (ltow the Emulous) ma.y serve for comparbo n 
with tlae Uoxer's. They will be found iu the table Qf dimensions. 

The cour·t-martial that ~at upon the survh·ing oilicers and cre'iv of the 
Do:xer, ,,·ere of opinion, tl1nt her capture was attributible "to a superiority 
of the enemy's force, principally in the number of men '; as well as to a 
greo~ler tftgru of tf:ill i.1 the Jirdflion of her fin:, and the destructive eifact5 of 
her tir~t broad~ ide.'' 

'Ve regret to observe, th!!.t the sentence point&cl'ly charges a quarter-mas
t er, doing duty as master's mate-, and tbrc"C seamen, with "deserting their 
f!Uartcrs 'dnrigg the action." . 

The editor of the "~nal HistQ-ry of fhe U. S." declares, "the lloxer 
was ill every respect superior to the Enterpri se ;'' 'i' and when he treat s upo11 
the •· loss of theBTiti~h in vcsseh," and the ~'comparatiYe lo ss in killed and 
w8un6ed," places opposite to the lloxer's name, " giJ'tls mounted 18"-

. ·" LJritish loss 39." In a subsequent page, M r Clark introduces a ''list of 
British ves&eb captured, extracted from Nile's \\T eeldy Regis ter." There 
our risibility is excited, by readiog, " His Mnjc.:~ty's tine brig of \\ar 
Boxer, of 18 guns.'Jt-·where shall'~ c ~bd ~o.go.1.1d a satire upon tile Boxer, 
and her late liistcr Graces ? 

The American government, appe1r to h:.tv~ more ju~tly appreciatt'd tl1 
character of the prize ; beipg contented ·w ith retaising her name ouly, a
mong the national vessels. \Vhen the Eoxcr was put up at auctiou, het' 
dumpish appearance caused l!everal to exclaim,-' \V hat a ~rand cargo she' lt 
·stow;-!lhe would make a grand company-keeping. vessel, in ·a 'fleet of .Jiol ·~ 
~iers.'.;;_Here are qualities foT one of hi:s majest)'S s loops of w· r! 

-----·---

LAKE-ERii~ ~tCTIO)[ . 

Thecomman1l of the British squadron on Lake · Erie ba(1 bt~<:n rci'u oed 1,-,· 
Captaiu Mulca~ter, on acco'ant of th 0 exreeding-ly IJ a J · c:.tuipm >: !l.t o l tl~ t~ 
~cs;ds. Captain 13arclay was thcu appoiuted ; lllUl, with a llcute u;u lr, 
~urg~oo, and 11inet~en rejected seamc 1 of th ·! Outario iqu:dron, l-:e j0i1 k .l 
?1is command in Jun~ 1813. · · 

'"Vol.! . p. ~ 1 ·2 . 



Subsequcutly;tifty three!Qamtln ofthe Dover troo.l'kikip, w~ 
1ent to him ; but 'then he hud not more than one hundr~d and fifty 
Uritish t~enmen distributed among his six vess~)s ; the Test of tlae 
men bein~ Canadianf; nnrlsoltliers; . . 

The Detroit1 the Dritish flag-sbip, 1\ad been lately lauaehed; 
and to arll\ her, it b.ecame neces~ar y to strip a rrerghlrouriog fort of 
its guns.. Jlemotenes& of-situation, and difficulties of carri~ge, al
most inRuperable, now that the Americans had got the a!':certdancy 
on the lak.e, may a.t1ord some pretext for the half-equipped, d~plor· 
ably-manned state ofthe British squadron. But had not thirt~eo 
months elapsed, since minist2rs were in possession of the Ameriean 
declaration of war ? 

The fleet of the Ameritans, as they themselv~ informed us, was 
«'quipped in the most complete manner. Drafts of picked seu.men 
from the ships on the sea-board, were continually maTchiog toLake
Erie ; and riflemen, in abundao~, \Vere ~asiJJ procured"(ro.ll) the 
country on its bordeFs. 

In c;hort, the .thncrican ships posses£ed ~11 t!te advanta~ or .a 
lwme-station; while ours were man.v tbou"and n1ilet froru-bolll@; 
shut up in waters nearly surrounded by hostile shores; from which 
there wa3 no retrea~; and to whieh no &uceour cou!darrive. 

On the ninth of September, Captain l.l<"lrelay was lying in :1\m
herstburg with his little StluadJ:on, an:tionsly. waiting the arrival of 
a promised supply ofseamcn. So perfect1_y destitute ofpro,·ision!l 
was the. post~ tllat there \f"as not D. day's flour in !5toru; and the 
crews wel~e then on half-allowance of many things. Impelled b,Y 
dread or famine, the fleet sailed oat, to risk a battle with the Amera-
can squadron, then cruizing off th-3 port. · 

1\t day-light the ncJ.:t morning, the enemy was discovered to lee· 
'\Yard. Captain Barclay bore up for him; but untertunately, the. 
'" ind st~ddeuly ~hifl~d, and brought the Amerkan ships dirt;~lly to-
·vindard. · 

.~\t tweh·c o'clt~cl<, the. Ilctroit cOJmncncc-d firing. At a quarter 
pa&t t\Vche, Ut<' J.~awrcnce, bcar~nb Commodore Pcrr.v 's fla~·· sup
ported by the Arid and ~corpion, came. to close action with her. 
'fhe .Niag·ara, supported a{..;o b_y two scho.oners, engrt~ed the Qu~tn. 
Charlotte; lweping so f~r to-~-indward, as lo ren.der th~ latter's 
twenty-fi)ur-pounder ca.rronadcs entiff~ly usE>les~. 

The t:!cti.on behreen the. Detroit, and the Lawrence, Aricl and 
Scorpion, continuet.l with, great fury for.two hours and a quarter1 
wh~n the Lawrence dropp£-d astern; aud so.ou afterwards struck. 

Previous to the snrrende,· of the La1ncncP. Commodore P~ry 
hft h~r, anrl proceeded on hoard the r· ia~;ara ; then perfectl r fl'esli,. 
fr om l'a' in;; remained so f.w to ·windn:ard. The Uetroit ,;as now 
a perf('ct n-rerl{, principally from the fire of the lt)na thirtv~tn·os and 
( \Ventv-fou:-s on board the schoonQn · and, in atte~1ptin;.. to wear~ 
she telJ on board the Queen CharloU~. The Lady I>rev::»ost, anucd 



"·hh tweh·e-pounder cononades, ~·als far to-leeward, with her rud
der injured. 'fhc other three vessels, owing to their size and arm
ament, are scarcel_y worth noticing. 

"'fhc \Veather-gage," sa_ys Captt.in Barclay, "gave the enemy 
a prodigious advantage, as it t!!Dabled them not only to choose their 
position, btit their distance also ; whicu they did in such a manner 
a<; to pre\·erH tlie carronades of the Queen Charlotte and Lady 
Prevost ft·om ha\'ing much etfe'ct ; while their long ~uns did great 
sxccutio.n, particularly against the (~t.ieen Charlotte." 

The Dct~oit and H urtter bad no less than four different calibres 
among thtoir guns.; \Yhich were all on one declc These guns were 
to be supplied n·ith proper 5hot, and levelled at the enemy, b_y Ca
uadians and soldier~, ~' tolnlly unacqu11inted with such service;" 
the fe\\· seamen cligpersed among the fleet, ha\·ing sutlicient employ
ment in t1·iu1ming sails, and manreuvring the vess~ls. . Never be
fore, surely, did a British squadron go into battle,- so miserably fit. 
t~rl out ns Captain Botrday'ii ! . · 

The Detroit lost her first lieutenant, l•illcd ; her gallant corn
mnnder, and the purser, Mr. Hotfr"Ueister, (who volunteered hisser
vices on dc~k,) dangerously wounded. The Queeil Charlotte; het 
t>ommander, killed; her first lieutenllnt severely, and a midship
man: slig-htl_y woundetl. The Lady Prevost, her commander and 
fint lientenant, sevct~ely wounded. The JJ unter, her commander 
sevcre.l_,., and a midshipwan, slig·htly wouuded; and the Chippe
;.,a, her commander slightly wounded. A lieutenant ol the Roj·al 
~e,rfoundiand regiment,al:w,was killed in the action. There were, 
exclm•in~ of officers, thirty-ei~ht men killed, aml eighty five men 
nounded. Totai, kqled and wounded, 135. 

All the r rincip~l officers and their seconds,,vcre,it appears,cither 
l;il1ed or wounded; and many of them, early in the action. Here 
must have be~o encreased confusion, among ships so wretchedl_y 
t.ianued. Yet tbc fe\V Otitish seamen he ha vcd with their usual in- · 
trepidity; and the troop~, with calmnesg and courage. · 

Captain Barday had previously lost one arm in the service ofhi5 
country. The other arm was now completely disahl~d ; a part of 
his thi£;h cut away by a cannon-shot; and he had five other wounds 
in tliffercnt parts of his body. . 

On board the enemy's brig,thq J ,awrrnre, a lieutenant of m:.~rines;, 
and a midshipman, were killed ; ihe first heutenant nnd pur3e!
wounded; total, killed and wounded, 83. The Niagara and oth er 
}'e-3Seh los•, altQgether, iu killed and ·.-rounded, accOI'ding to the 
.A:n~ti~?dl retwns, 40; making a total of lP:J ; onl.v twelve 'le:-s 
than ours, notwithstanding the immemc di sparit.v of fr•r :e . 

'I" D · · .I r · ! t · • ne et roil mouuteu two twenty-wurs, one c1; 1 ce::, StX ti-YP.I ve ~, 

nnd eight nines,· long guns; and one twPnty - fuur,anJ llll e .r-igltteen . 
pounder carronatle ; total 19. \V c have consid.:;roJ I. he l0n~' 
~ight~-cn ~a ~;h-ifbng gun ; and inth~dcd it in -tl:e kDad"i:.!o. ' 



sa 
t~e Q~ecn Chariotte mountecl tJaree long twelves) anu fourteen t\l'enfy ... 

f.onr~pounder carronad~s. One long twelve \Ye have comiidered as shifthrg, 
'fhf' L:1dy PrC\·ost mounted three long nines,. and ten twehe-pounder car ... 
ronadcs ; one long nine comidercd a.s sh.ifting. The Hunter mounted h1·o 
-:i~es, follr Jor~rJ, two twos, 1ong guns; and two hvelve-ponnder carronatles, 
'fhe ether t~ o vessels mounted the same as !>pccified in tbe table ; their 
guno. being all fought n~on the brc1ldside. · 
· Tn~ L;nncnre nnd Nia.gara mounted e:u.ctly double the armament llpe• 

dfi,.d in thti! talJlc. The guns of the sewn r~~maining Amariran vesseh, tra
v.:n£·d upon pirot--c<'rria.;!'s, F.o as t,) he foue;ht on either broadside; and 
therefore, like the> LHtlt> n ... lt and Chippcv.n'~, apprar wholly iA the tab!~. 

'fheBritish fl£et consi'ifing p:utly of shirE-, and thtt ArncricaH ,f only brics 
~nd ::;<hooners, may giv!! rise to nn opinion, that the fonner ":ere supcr:o~ 
itl ~ize. So far from it, th~·L'lwrence and ~ia~ua,wert> each forty ten5 Jargtr 
t.J!11n the Detroit ; the b.rg~ ;t ve~sel in our fif'ef. Of what size Amer!caa 
!:".Chooners, or even gun-boa to:~ frequently arc, will appear by a rdereoce te 
thr. hble of dimension5 

This hrin~ an action bct:1·rpn more th:m-twoYesseh, the nnit .. d.t.,nna:e 
C'.n each side is, hov:e,·cr, of littl~ cons'!qu~n{"'e. Nor does the relathe 
Pu-nerirnl foree in men, afford a tJ ue esti[nate of force ; as tb,e ·bulk e' 
t)1r Briti3h crews consi~ted of p~n~Jns " tot<!!ly uo:lcquainted with surh; 
~rlriC41." In both long gu'15 and curonades, the American!; had ade-. 
ridct1 ad>anta.ge in the snperiority of iudlvi1lua.lcalibre; supposing even the 
~ross WEijht of m"hl on each s.ide, to hav.~ heen the same. Gut, instead; 
,Jf t!tat,. an exce>s attnally ;~p~t';,r~ on the American side, ~f T'TO to 0.5'£. 

Commodore Perry i>~gins his fir~t ollicial.ldtcr in th~ ~tyle of Nelson\. 
" It has pleased th~ Almighty to ;~ive tf) the arms of the United State!, a 
f,i:.{nal victory oTer their er.emie:; on thi-; lak~." Jfi.s ~econd letter, whirla 
h.-cry ar-tfnlly drawn up, details the artion. He says, "Finding their 
f1re very dc:;tructi"e owing to their lo~g guns, anti its being mostly tlirectect 
at the L1wreucfi I made s:1il: and directed the other ve~sels to follow, for 
the purpose-of dosing with the cnemy.n 

\Vould any one fr~tn the forrgoing state.meot infer, that, beyond thrre 
tweln~!', a. few ni;1c~) sixe<!-,fours., and t·wOJ, no'; l<'ng ~nos" were on boud 
any British vf'~5Pll;u t I he Dd roi t; tba t she cu-r.icd_ (ln ~ y three long guns (two. 
e ighteens atul o.H' tw~.r.ty-four) which were h~avi.-r tltann.twehe-pounder; 
.'}nd that Comnwrl_orc Perrr's 01n1 f1pwd1·ou fought in broadf!.itie. three long 
thirty- two!',anrl fiY " 1.-,ng iwcnty-f?ur~: ArP we not compelled to say, that 
tlli5 ':modest'' AmcrictUI comnnndrr, has h~re been guilty of a gross mis·. 
repr""~nt;-~tiou? 

The commo(lore ~(tmits the L'lwrcn<'C' ~trurk h,er fla1 after be left her; 
:tnd adds, "But the enemy\\ n.s not nble to tAke possession o! her, and cir ... 
cumstanres soon pcrmitte1l her fln.g :1~pia to he h,.oisted.' 1 

Tu transm i ttin~ "a ~tatement of the re la ti v.e force of the coPJtend ino- fleet!," 
the commo~orc is quite sati.::firc1 wj.tl-t enur.leratin~ th.e f"uns on ~~eh siJr . 
.it \ras paltnbly cviclc•nt. tl1nt. rq wn,; n hi~h.er number than .'l-t; nnd the. 
,~meri~un commnnd:rhad nodoiiiJt_fullyn~t.TJ(Jincd, hyhi skii 1 in figur~, 
:. nth~ slt?ulJ obtaJn a much ~f>S ~ t<tYOttral>le result, "ere he to particula.r ... 
nr tllc nl1brc-. Suppo~e a Br1tish '"''~sel, armed with tt'n guns two-poun• 
dcrs, . had b ~ ]n ca~· ' ·Jr~·cl hy an Al'Jt:rk:m •:.:s scl, armed, lik'e th~ Scor.eto·ll . 



\iitn tl1·o gun~ ()D pirut-s ; and' those a loag thirty-two nnd twenty-four. 
pounrler. According to Commodore Perry's mode of estill".ating {orce, the 
former would be superior to the latter n~ 5 to J ; "hen, in reality, the stt., 
periority of force would be on tl1e oppos1tc ~idc, in the snme proportion. 

A book hasj~st bem put into our hands, pnbli sbid at New-York, by 
'·John Low,'' eutitled,_ ''an impartial uud correct history of the war, &r, 
-carefully compiled from official docum£nt ." \Ve are no longJr unable 
to comprehenQ the meaning of a passagf' in the "criticism," ushering into 
Jl9tice the'' Na,al History ofthe U. S.'' ·which passage runs thu1: "It 
(the N. 11.) deals notin set, wholesale panegyric, overloads its various sub-
1ech with Ho fuhome fla.,ttery, nor stoops to worm its way into the favour 
of the country b.y :~dulation of its heroes,-adula.tion \fhirh the fame of 
such g<J.llant men stands not in need of; and from which their good ~en se and 
~pirit would recoil with di~gust.'' 

)\'edo pronounce Mr. Clark's w:nk, a far more modest performance than 
1\lr.Low's; nor can we gi>e a prettier ~pecimen of the latter, than in citing 
the au~hor's remarks npon the J.a~e-~rie victory ~-" llit.herto we have 
st>en the enemy beaten, ship to ship, but now we were to ,,·itness them fleet 
to fleet; and a more Jeci5iY(! or srJendio victory was never achieved. Com
pared with thi~, ~ll former na-val ,·ictories lose their splendour; cnn the 
great .Xelson, were he ali-ve, muit tank Lelow Perry.-Nelson neve.r ca-p
tured Qn m:ire fleet; Perry hH: and. that with a f).eet inferior in_size, weight 
cf metal, and number of meu."* 

We h:ne often ueen told, that the natives of Ne,v-England wen~ agrave; 
5ober: utd picu pt>op.le ; and rather friendly, than otherwise, to the llritish 
nation. . 

Were a 5ouih~rn democrat to pcrsi~t in a flagrant falsehood against tbr. 
British, the best excuse that could be offf·rcrl for him, \Vould be, a constitu• 
iional warmth ; as ardent zeal in whatever he undertook, the effects 4)f tlie 
climate under which he li,·ed. 'V ere a cool, oisp11ssionatc Boston-fderalist 
tJ co:nmit a similar oiT.:mce, what would be his excuse? 

Individual dedamatiou we should scorn to notice. hut haxe not the 
': citi~ens of Boston,'' by a vote rma.'ttmOtllly given, caused to be engraved 
on taLlet~ of silver, that" A VERY SUl'ERTO!l fi tt iTI'II FORCE ON LAKE-ERJ£1 
W~3 E~TIRELY suaouEn nY Co~ntonoRr-: 0. H. P:r.RR.Y."? To their dh~ 

~race, as moral characten, the Boston citizens have uonc so ; even when 
tbe force of the llritish 1,;quadron~ in men and guns, and every other p:u~ 

ticular attending the actien, were fully in their p osse15ioiJ • 

.EPERVIER and PEACOCK. · 

Ihe Epervier l)aS drivcg on ~horc in Halifax*harbour, in th~ g~tle of tlw 
l~th of Xon:mber, 1813; and, owin; to sn m·wy fhips nf 1ni· of high~'~ 

tLa .... -'5 f·Est . ofthe 'h'ar. p. 116. 
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fates Oun\ berselfhaving also sutfered u11e.-. titat ecc~~ior., remnin~.i 
some months unrepnired. In the mean time; most of her men wm 
drafled into other thips; and she had afterwards to take for a crc'ft, 
foreignerB,tonvalescertts from the bospita I, and refuse. or en'ry ltind. 
lVith a complement, so made up, amounting to eighty six offiCers, 
seamen and marines, and ei~tccit boys, the Epcrvier len Halif,~, 
~uly in 1\Iarch, for J amnica. 

No British official account CJl this action having heen publi~hed, 
we are again compellcrl to rely for information, chiefly upon the 
statement cf the A me dean~. 

In her way back to Halifax, wiU• 120,000 doliarF, iri sp~i~, on 
hoard, in ]at. 27• 47' N. long. 8G0 9' \V., the Epenier encountered 
t11e U. ~. ship Peacock. An action ensued, which laited, accord· 
ing to c~ptain 'Varrington's l~tter, fort.v tu·o minutes; when the 
Epeni('r, having five feet 'vti.ter in the hold, her main-top-mast o~ 
ver thesid~, tnain-boom shot alny;fore-mast cut nenrlj· in two, and 
tottering, fore-rigging and stays cut an'aJ, bowsprit badly wounded; 
and forty five shot-heles in her hull, h\·ent.Y of which were within a 
fuot of her wnter-linC'. surrendered. · 
. Many oftheEperTier's crew, in proof of their worthlt~3s character, 
behaved, durin~ the action, in a coward~y manner; and, as if that 
was not enough to ensure defeat, with a ship even of equal force, 
thf' bolts connecting the carronade-r-lides to the sille ofthe vessel, 
drew, tt is said, as soon as the gun:; were fired ! Conld this fatal ac· 
cident have happened, had a few shot, by way of ~xcrcise; been pre
"tic.usly fired? Another misfortune attended the Epervier. A want 
of u!lanimitj' existed, where the utmost harmony should hate pr~ 
vailed,-betwecn the commande1· and his officers. 

The Epervier lost, accor·ding to theAmerican account, eight men 
1dlled, and fifteen wounded, (partly ,no tloubt, by the brealiin:;: loose 
of the g·uns,) tota.l, 2.'3. Among the lattet·, was her first lieutenant, 
~ bra\·e and g·ood ofiicer, whose left arm was amput.ted. 

Considering the state ofth~ Epervi.cr's gum, n.lotK', we cannot 
1Je surpri~cd, much ns we mt~y regret, tbat he\' oppaneHt escaped~ by 
Captain \Varri~·ton'8 nccount, in the mnnm~r ~he did. '• Tbi~;· 
(the dis'abliug of a fore-yard,) ~a,s he, "with a few top·mast and 
top-gallant backft stays cut av;ay, ·and a few shot through our sails, 
is lhe only injury the Peacoc-k has stLtuined. JVot a nmr.d .51lot 
tottched our hull,- our mast-. unci spar.:; are as sotlnd as eycr.''-ln 
addition, we find,two ofthePcac:>ck'3 men were "slightly ~·ounded"! 

The Ep£frvier mounted origiMIJy tlie same as the Frolic; but 
('aptain \Vales got exthongcd at Hulitax, her h-ro long sixes and 
boat-g·un, for two eit.{hteeJt-poundcr carronades. The Aml'rican 
}'H izc-ma~,'er culled the whole " .eighteen thirtJ-two pounder car• 
l'OihHJ!la.; ~lld the nCWS[)aper-ethtotS added two )ong gnns . 

• JanHHca ts not ct'lcbrated for augmentinn- the COPlnl"nl"nts flf 
~ · • • t> • t " ~ 

irtlps; : hat w& \.eltev~ t.J.c F.perv1er .Uad ai many p:1.;;sengcn et1 



"bo~rd, as Juude her's amount to 10 . Pnssellgers, if not attached 
io the sw \ ic<', m-e inrai'iably an incumbrance to a ship in action. 
To pre,·ent caYilling, howf>v~r, w-e shall continue to estimate them 
as part of the complement. · 

Double th(> guns specifiul in the table, composed the m'llls.went 
of the Jleacock. .As to h('r complement of men having been upwards 
of 182, we l_1avc that coufirmQd by persons subseqtlently captured 
by her. :\ e belieye the complcmet,t of_this class of ve~~els i~ Ill; 
lmt Awencan com m~qc1er::; are allorved to take OQ board, supernu
Juer~rics ;, the nQmber of which depends more, we understand, up· 
en the captain's industr_y in procuring them, and the ch;u-acter of 
the ship for miling, t!wn upo~1 ;my ex;pres~ g~·cier from the navy· 
bo~·d . 

.-\ patriotic writer from S~Yannah, into wbich port the prize was 
carried, furni3hed a newspaper-editor with" the dimensions of the 
two vessels." By mea 4ring from the l~~ad to the taff-rail, he makes 
the Eperyier's H length 107 feet.'~ J.'or her ' ~ breadU1 32 (eet," 
he must lmve extended his line be~· 01id each main-chain. He:r 
~~df>pth M feet," we presmne he guess~d at. \Yith tl~ese fig·urcs be ... 
fore hiru, he makes her, '' tons .467 -75-9.5ths.' 1 The gentleman 
1\·as aware ofthe adq:mtnge of ad din~ frOtj::tions tohise~tima~ . '.fh-e 
feacock, be -uppenrs to hare measured on deck ; -and,ded!lcting the 
odd in_c~~, states her to be in " }P.ngth ll8 t€ot." * He contract:~ 
.. !ler breadth (accordmg to the American plan of meas-urement) one 
foot e.x.actly, calliog it the ~ame as the Eperyier's, 32. Her deptl.J 
he also makes _the same; and st<ttes l1er to be "509 ~ons ;" whic;h, 
ae her A meric;m measurement, is corr·ect enoug·h. . 

This flllttering; item of news,spreae like wild-fire thro:,~g·h a.ll the 
papers, from Georgia to .. ~Iaine . \Vhat wa~ a difference of 42 tons? 

Without answering for the slrelchir.g qualities which the Epcr
vier mioht ha.Ye ucquir~d under her naw mListers, her dimensions, 
preciselj as ~h('y were whe:1 sl1e q uitted our sarvic{'l, will be found 
i• Table 7. Her Americar tonna£"c , im~tead of.W7-75-05 tons,was 
onlJ :1~4-50 -05ths; as Captain \Varringtop's carpenter,could han~ 
informed the SaYannah scribbler. ' 

As.}l.y tlte capture ufthe Presid-ent,we gained a. l;.now~.edgcofthe 
.Ameri~an fort~·-four's, so tl1e capture of the Frolic-corvette·bas ne.· 
CJUaint~d }ls, tporough)y, }Yith Mr. Mad~s~n s new ~igh~een-gun 
s-loops. . - . 

The frolic, Wasp, Peacock; Argus, (burnt nf\Vash.wgton,) Ene , 
ami Ont:;lri.o, wer~ Quilt, we understand, fro-m the s~mf! mod.c) ; nnt! 
.-neasure within a toa ·or two of -each other:. . 

'l'lile- Frolic-corvett~, ha!:; eleven porti and a bridl-e on each side .; 
JY"ith !Julwadi9 as thick us a .32-gun fri~at~':5, and much bet.ter filled 
up. lle.r beams are stout er than ~l:iose of a 38-gun frig-flt e>. Tlw 



~tze of the Peacock's spars, aiui the' iuu11eus.e atha~o~tage ·,\l1ich m&Tines m 
hrr tops must hue ovu those stationed in a brig's tops, will appear, at 
once, by a referettce to the Frolic's dimensions, as g.iYen in the taLle. 

The Epenier's first cruize in the A me dean service proved fatal to her. 
1t is conjectured, she foundered at sea; bctoming the gran~, uufortul'-atcly, 
of about one hundred and fifty souls~ 

(L) 

BALLAHOU and PERRY, pnv. 

This was an action of one hour. Iu some of tile American paper!! a 
;,us stated, that the Ballahou had ouly two guns IJ:lOUnted ; the othrrs, 
6wing ht bad v.·eather, having been placed in the hold. The loss on either 
side is not accurately .lutown. . 

American privateers of 5 or 7 ~uns, one on a piTot, (generally a long 
eighteen or twenty-Jour-pounder,) are far superior vessels, to such as l\C 
arm with 12 or 14 guns. 

The Harlequin schooner, of which the dimeDiioos a.r~ giTen in the tablt>, 
tnounted ten long twelves; with sights to every gun ; and had a comple~ 
ment of 115 men. Her bulwarks "·tue a trifle stouter, and four inches high· 
oc, than those of our first-class bri~s. Vi hat achooner have we ever had in 
the serviee, of half the Harlequin's force?-The Mammoth, and some others 
in America, are state~ to be lar,er than sh.e is. 

\ . -------
(~1) 

RElNDEEll 3nd 'VASP, (2). 

"fhis a.dion was fought in !at. 4b0 3U N. long. Il0 1.:/ ,V. No British 
. ~fficial accour..t has bceu published. 2\Ir. L·Jw, the American war-histori

•an, ~ay~, " the action ccmmenccd at twenty six n1inutes after 3 P. M. ami 
at forty fi,·c minutes past 3, the enemy wa~ can icd by boarding."~ Another 
American account, states n.w action to hale lasted "forty minutes;" and 
we know, that during fifteen miRutes, the two H~isels were eugaged, yard• 
arm und yard-arm. '~ Fo1· the short time it lasted," says Mr. Low, ''the 
action was severe; and boih vessels and crews suffered censidcrably. 1'he 
~oss on board the \V asp was princip:lll y occasioned. by repelling the efl~fflY 
.m t\to attampts wl1ich he made .to b~ard."* 

?Lo""• His-t. of f.l!r war, p. 26f. 



.\n action cloie as this was, inTe full scope to.American rifles, lan~ridge~ 
swan and star-ilhot, iron bolts, and d.i ~mantling a rtill~ry of every sort. The 
Reindeek' soot\ became a perfect wreck in hull and riigiog; so much so, that 
the Americani were compell~d to destroy her tae next momi.ni· 

The brig lo'st her commander, pmser, and twenty cme petty officers, aea
rnen and marines, killed; ten dangerously, seventeen 11everely-, and fifteen 
slightly, wounded; total 75. Amoo' the wounded, was every individual 
oticer on board; 11.nd ~he was actually surrendc:red l>y the captain's clerk, 
no higher officer being in a state to perform the melancholy task . 
. Captain .Manners receil"ed as many a!t seventeen wounds.-The calves 

of his legs \fere shot away early h1 the action ; yet did he keep the deck, 
encouraging his crew, and aBimat.ing by his example the few officers that 
"'ere on board~ A shot now passed through both his thighs. He fell on 
his knees; but q~o~ickly s pno~ug u?, and though bleeding profusely, resolutli
ly refused to quit the deck. Perceiving the dreadful alaughter which tae 
musketry in the enemy's tops was causin&", he called out to hii .men,'' .fol" 
low m~, my boys, we must board them.'' · While climbing into the riggin~, 
two balls from the taiJS penetrated his ~kull, and came out beneath his chin. 
Placing one hand on his forehead, the other convulsively bra dishing his 
sword, be exclaimed,-" 0 God !"-and dropped l'ifeleis on his own deck. 

"To live with fame 
Th~ gods allow to many; but to die 

With equal lnstre, is a bl~s~ing Heav-en 

~t'lecta from all the choicest boons of fate, 

Aed with a sparing hand on few be5tow~ " 
Glover. 

One of the Reindeer's men was wounded in tbe h~ad by a ralllrod; witicit 
required to be sawed off close to the skull, before it could be extracted. 
The man }iappily recovered. After receiving this desperate wound, be, al
so, refured to- go below; saying to those who begged him to leave his gun, 
~If all the wounded of the Rei·ndfer were as able to fi[:bt as I am, we 
iheu!J soon make the America m strike." . 

Is it not singular, that the official account of an action so tr~ly haroic, 
S'o highly honourable to the British character, as that of the Remdeer and 

- 'V asp, should 11ot have been deemed worthy a pla.ce in the Royal Gazette? 
"Six round shot," ~ay!! the American account," ~ttruck tha hull of the 

'Vasp; a twenty-four-pounder shot passed through the fore-mast; and a 
QOnsiuerable number ef grape, stru.ck, but did not penetrate, her side." Two 
()f her carronades, al~o, were di~abled. 

The same account admits, that ~he lost five killed, and twenty ene woubd-
ea ; total 26. -'' Blight hurh,'' as usual, not reckoned, . 

Ja short, the injury the "'asp sustained, sent her to L'Orie?: ; where she 
arrived on the Sth of July. She remained in that port, repa mng. her clam
ages, and r~plenis!ting her crew, until the 27th of A.ugu~t, a perwcl of se. 
vep weeks ; when she again sailed 011 a rruize. . . 

Her commander, Captain Blakely, has bee~ uescnbecl to .us~> an l:Qu
orable .man, and a good officer. Hew: much h1s ch~racter wo.u1_d ~1avc n sC11 

in onr ';!Stimation, had he bestowed a few words upon the sufterwgs and be
lnviour of his gallant adversary. 

l'he Rtiua.! ~r origin1lly auri~ cl thirty-two-ponn.l.~r r11.rron:Hle~; but·. 
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ltal'ing lost them in a gale, a.nd being weak from :'lg'e, (bt~ilt o~fir, 

i? 1804,) they were replaced by the twenty-fours she had m the ac

tJ(JO, 

Her complement ~onsisted of 123 men and boys ; lmt her second 

lieutenant, a mid~hipman, and fiye seamen being ahsent, ~hP had, 

on commenting the action, only niaety eight men, and lwentJ boys; 

total 118. 
The Americans, to enhanee their victory, styled her crew "pick

ed •ne-n. "-Piekad crews are not known in our navy ; hut the l:«'in. 

deer's men, by havint; served somf' years, and being.under the com· 

mand, not nf a t.rrannical officer, but of one, who was" the idol and 

de!ight of his ship's eompany," were what Hritom•, w~ tru~t, will 

~ver he, an f)Ver-match for an equ<J) number of all~' men on eartlt. 

The armaPneat ofthe Wasp was the same a" the Peacock's ; \Jith 

the addition of a twehe-pounder carronade, fitted upon nn Plevat

i~g carriage. Her crew conei~ted of 175, selected in the mmal man. 

ner ; includinr; g6 marines, wh~, ~- tationed in the tops, committed 

with their rifles, dreadful havock among the Rcind~er's officers and 

inen ; at the two boarding-attempt!! particularly. 

The Wasp h~ing, as stated in note (I(), a si~ter-ship t0 the Pfa

cock and others, the particul.u·s re!§pecting the Frolic, sl,i~Hdocp, 

there g·iveP,* w'ill fulJ_y suffice.· The tonnage oftbe Rein.!eer wa.; 

1hesnme as the Pelican'i; therefore hername in the table m<!ybe 

referred to. · 
1 Ii!i only Briti l'b 5eam~n t!1at will board. when the enPmy i~ knowll 

fo out-number them. Ilad the numerical d1fl'£n'nce lwhreen the two 

~rews in this action, been a tJ·jfle lesc; than it wa!", does any one 

doubt what would have been the fate oftile \\Tasp? 

Although, concealed behind ft. ship's bu)1\·arl,;s, the traitor may 

e\·incc the utmost ferocity, he dare~; not fitce hi~ honourblP oountry· 

man, hand to hand, and foot to foot. The 5ight nppals him. He 

that vras. one~ a lif>n in battle, novr, scourged by a builty comci

enc~, shnnks mt{) the vt'riest coward. 
C?onl.d we 1H)pe for a candid answer, we would ask t<'mmodore 

llawbn9ge or llnll, or any other ~xperienccd naval commander of 

the Umted Sta~e~, 'Yhether, havit'g· to execute a dangerous anti 

doubtful . .ente~pnse, ag·ainst an enemy, not llritous, with the liberty 

of~clectmg l.ns men,, he woul~ choose natin• or adopted AmericanR? 

The Arn,enc~n pnots:espectally th~ federal ones, will, we know,rf!

f~r· us to Amcncan feats ut Tripoli ; but did not a notorious Scotch 

{f:'n~gado n~ Ne~Y-York, nnd numerous other crimps, supply the A .. 

mcncan ships wtth lots of deserteni from our B'i'\,- V ? 'V ere not their 

C?-mplemcnt .. af\crWCIJ'O!O made up, in a similar manner, at Carliz:,and 

d1tferent ports in tht> M:~diternnean ?. and wa.~ not Commodore Pre-... 

ble, on that very account, oblig·cd to, ''shorten his stsv" at Gibrat

tar; and to fix Syracuse, inste4d of Malta, for his reridez rous :+ 

"'See abon p. ·f1. 



H CaonQt be contro"erted, that in rt>pelling boarders, holnner 
!lnhlll in number, the An~ericaus ucpend more upon rifle,;, than man
ual strength ; aoJ that as boarders themselves, they seldom act,un
til u,e '11emy's deck hM been, like the Frolic's and Pcindeer's, pre
pared for lheir reception, l;y volliea of great guns and musketry. 

Here we had opposed to us, without estimating tl1e total num · 
ber on either side, tf1itty-hYos to twenty-foun:, and eighteens to 
i.xes. \Vhen we turn to the table, and "iew the decided superior

it.v of th American ship, in broadside-weig-ht of metal, men nod 
size ; then reflect -pon the executign done in spite of that iuperior
ity; as well as upon the unparalleled devotion, intr~pidit.r, and 
fortitude, di. pla}'ed by the Heindeer's officers and crew, \\e J;nay 
\·enture to pronounce this, ono ef the uobleat naval defence!:!, t)mt 
any W:t r .hu produced. 

LANDILUL and SYREN, pnv. 

Thi was a r ·unning fight of one hour and ten minut~s, and ~t 
clo:-e action,rvithin pi&tol-shot, of forty minute:;; ; in all, .tvro hour<:;. 

The cutter had left port with di~patclles; which were thrown o
vei·-board. She lost in the action, ~teven men wounded, but none 
J..:illed. The privateer lo5t three killed, and fift~en l\'Otmded, in-
duding some oflicers; total 18. · 

Highly creditable was this very unequal contest, (ia men-four
fold,) to Lieutenant Lancaster, and his little boat's-crew; and a 
~onvinciug proof, that even two twelva-pounder carronades, ifwell 
pointed, can do execution. 

The J.~andrail was afterwards recaptured; and, although pierced 
for two guns ·of a side onJ.r, she appears in a publisbe? American 
'' prize-1ist" as having mounted eight; the llallahQu, m the same 
list, being provided with ten. 

How ~any British crui::ers lik? the Lnndrai1, would it recJYire, 
to equal m force one of the Amen can gun-boats, cnptured at New
(Jd~acs ? ____ ....._____ 

(0) 

AVON and \VJ..SP. 

'l'he \V asp , as we stated before, sailed from _l...'Orient, npon a 
~ruiz2 1 on the 27tb of August, thorou~h!J rdttter.l a:1d wanHed . 

http://th-.it


0~ the first of ~eptemhtr, about half past eight ia the evenin~, a no a clear 
moon-light, in lat. 47• 3b' Ion. lG0 31', she fell in with the Avon bri,. 

An11.ction ensued; which continued, we iiay, two _. ho1.us and twenty 
Jninutes, th~ Americans, only forty three minutes ; " -hen the Avon, being 
so extremely sh_attere·d in hull, as to be actually sinking, strmk her ftag. 

At this moment, the Ca,stilian brig hove in sight, and prevented the ·wasp 
from taking possession. The Castilian passed within hail of the Avon ; 
and, althou~h no extraordininy sailer, soon overtook th~;: 'Vasp, who wu 
making the best aail she could, to get awa.y. A signal of clistresP, accom
pamied by a gun, wt.s now observed fwm the Avon. This induced Captain 
Bremer, after firing a llroadsideiuto the 'Va5p, which \US not 1eturned, t() 
·hnl up fot· bi! sinking companion. He barely urh·ed in time to rescue 
the euniving cww from a watery grave; the Avon goin' down, just as _the 
last boat reached the Castilian. Chace was again ~iven, and continue~ 
through the 11ight, in tbe supposed di rection of the Wasp; but io lain. 

The \V asp fought more "r.,rily in this action 1 than in t.he Reindeer's. She 
never came fairly alor!gsidi, so as to give the A"Yon an opportu~ity of 
boarding; but ~ept 1tauging on her quarter. Her long eighteeus ass\sted hef 
greatly; and by her stu and chain shot, she effected the complete destruc
tion of the brig's ri!ging,as well a~ of the main-mast; wllich fell over the side 
early in the action. F ou.r of Hut A \'On's carronadeii, also, were disabled. 

The Avon lost tight men killed ; her first lieutenant, and one sea.man 
mortally wounded, aud thirt.v two seamen and marines severely and sJightly1 

(principally the latter,) total 42. 
The Americans El.ly, three shot pierced tl\e "'asp's bulwarks; and tllat 

she lost only two men. ~illed, and one ·wounded. \Ve must here a~i~ 
make the usual allowanae, for iuch a,.s are not in the returns. . 

The A' on's armament will appear })y rderence to the table. She had, 
it seenu, no boat-carronad•. Her crew censisted of one hundred and four 
officers, 6iamen aud muim~ s, nnd thirteen bop ; total 117. 

The 'V\'asp's armai:De•t has already been ghen. That she had a 
twelve-pounder-carronad,e on board, appeal"s by the following extract 
f1 om her log : "At twenty &il( minutes after niBe, fired the t \H' l ,-c-pcunder
carronnde, to make him heaTe to." 

The comtant intercourse kept up with th.e p~rt of VOtient, , hile the. 
''7a~p was lying there, enabled us to asctrtain, that Captain Blakdy found 
~ o little difficulty in manniog his ship. as to haTe refuH·d ~cveral who \H'le 

desirous to enlist. Vv' ith the pri\ilege of taL..ing (lll board supemumeia
ries, it is therefore probable, that tho Wasp left L'Orient "·ith mo~e men 
than ~he l1ad in her first actioa. ' 

Great bJa,erJ was displayed by tl1e A-ron's officers and ship's company, 
~~d a highly commendable fhill in ~unnery, we must admit, by the Wasp's. 
!'or did t~e Castilian's men gire proofg, that they at all txcelled theAvou"s1 

ID that, w1th us, much neglected bran r b ofnaval tactics. 
The Amer icans say, in an equi-v ocal manner, " At 36 minutes past ten, 

tw? brig~ !n sight,_when the Wasp was compelled to relinquish b~r prize."* 
It IS y_osJtively asserted by the .A,-on's officers, that no other ,·essel than the 
Cas.hlJa.n appeared in sight, or was near the spot; and if the \V up was 
:a~a1~ .~· prepared for actien,' ' how happened it tLa.t ~he did not return the. 
(:'l,lst•han':; broadside ? 

~~'l~ow's Hiot. of the warp. 261!. 
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One of the American offictrs sn"' eo indistinctly through tlle moon-light, 
H to nave dec\1\red, in n }cttu which hall appeared in pfint, that the 
ATon was '' langt>r and more loft} than the "'asp, and had elncn port& 
upou her side.' 1 For the size of either vessel, vc ur~ l1appily at no lo~>s. 
The Awn's dimensiens, and the Frolic's for the"' a!!p's, will be found in 
the table. Ele,·en painted ports, aod S()metimes an e~tra wooden gun, may 
be eeu upQn the sides of a few of our brigs ; hut none of thh class, we re
peat, can fi~bt more than nine 'uDs of a side, exclusive of the boat-carronade. 

The same officer assured his coui1trymeu~ that, " \1 iLh l1er prclicnt wm
manJer and ere,,, the \\-asp could beat a. 28-gun frigate." This rodo
oontade was merely a paroxysm of th"' national tlisonler ; _ w hi eh, abroad 
as wdl at home, will have its returns. 'Ye tlaink the \Hiter should have: 
r<!sened his boast, uatil the "• asp had conquert-d a. force cf acknowled~ed 
~quality. · 

LA~E-C(HA~IPLAIN ACTION. 

Our principal ,-essel on this lake, the Confia..nce, ha.d beeo but !iixtc;eh 
days off tae ltto .. .k.s ; \hen tb~ commander in chief, Sir George Prevest, 
called for the ins-tant co-operati8n of the naval force, iu a meditated at~ 
t.lck. upon the American fi~ct and works at Platt<;!,urg. 

No refusal cou .'d be gi.,-en. 'Vith the CJ.rptnter~ 10till workin~ at her, 
and having 8n boa.rd an unoq~anized crew, composed of se veral d.rafts ef 
men, recently a1 riwd fre>m ciiffereut ~hips at Quebec; many of whomjoin
l'ld only tl1e eYening befJre~ aud were totally uukuown either to the officers, 
or to each other ; being also" ithou t gn n-lccks, IH one ha! f the necessary 
appoiatments of a hi? of har, the Confiance sailed forth, accompanied by 
a brig, hro sloops, a11d eleven gun-boats, to atbck the American flee t, 
cenaisting of a ship, brig, schooner, sloov, six row-gallie~, and four gun
bo~ts, fully prepared, an& moored ia their own bay, \\t~hiu rauge of the 
batteries on shore. 

The crews of the British ves~els were assured by their "albnt command.; 
er, that the general and hi» powerful army would make a simultaneous at
tack; and that Yictory would (as uo oue could dol.lbt) crowu their united 
efforts. ror the honour of the se~ldicrs, and the o!flcer:s, in general, they 
panted to rush forward; but--it was thought advisable to restr.1in them!! 

The mistalt was di~ceverad too late. 'L'he British vessels were alreacly 
in the enemy':. harbour. Uufortunately, t:>o, a. light air prevaileJ, whicl! 
r-oabled the American row-gallies and gun~boats to commence upon them 
in their advance, a heaTy and galling ·fire. 

The Conl!an£e, the British flag-ship, having two an chors shot away from 
h~r larboard bow, was obliged to a111chor, not so advautageously as had 
been inteuded. The Linnet and Chubb to ok their stations; ;;1 ri!d the actio!} 
b:gan. The latt~r Yessd pre!ently hctrl l·pr rabies, bo\\ sprit; and rnpin"1 



Loom shot away; and,.~til'tiug \\-Jthin t~1t.enemJ'j line~ wasoblig~ 
to surrender. The f wcu bau the Dlhifortune tG htrlke on a reel 
nf rocks ; and her service~ in the actio:' were entirely lo~t ; and 
the gun-boat!;, suys Captain Pring, i:1 his letter, " abandoned tht 
o~ject a~signed them." . . 

All the enemy's \·es5els but the &gle, were now unttecl agaaos 
the Confiance ; who hnd lost her ~allant commander, ear1J in th 
action. 'fhe Saratog-a's guns en the starboard side, bein~ aft~r hv 
hour's engagemeDt, nearly nll dismounted, or not manageable, , 
stern-anchor was let go, the bower-cable cut, and the ship winde 
with a fresh broadside on the British l'ihip. The Confianee, havin 
her larboarGl. broadside in a similar situlltion, also made an attemp 
to wear round ; but, on·iu' to the damage she hnd ~ustained, di1 
not succeed. Being now a perfect \H~k, and hal·ing no gwns t 
bear on the enemy, ihe, very properly, made the signal ofiiubmission 

The Linnet, all this while, remained closely engaged with th 
Ea~le ; (a very iuperier a(lversary ;) and at last compelled her t 
cut her cable, and run down for shelter betwtt!~'l tbe ship and schoo 
net. The ship und two sloops being !IOW in the eneru} 's possession 
th'e whole of the American force was directed again~ot the Linnet 
which obliged the latter, in fifteen n'inutes after the surrender o 
the Confiance, to haul down her colour~ also. · 

The Con fiance lost her' er_y gallc.nt commaiuler, CaptainDcmnie 
u captain of raarines, a n1idshipman, ~md thirt.Y eight Sf'amen ~n 
marines, killed; one ofiicer, oftd thia fy nine H•atr.~n und n:11riM~ 
wounded. The Linnet lost t \\ o ctHcers, andt'i;ht seamen, killed 
one officea·, and thirteen ~eamc;1 and marines, wounded. 'fh 
Chubb, six seamen and marine11, killed ; one officer, fifteen seame 
and marines, wounded. 'l'he Finch two SQamcn and marines wound 
eJ. Total, British kilTed and wounded, h.~. The fact oft!tcgun 
boats haviug experienecJ no loss, i~ a 1trcng CQrroborati .. ·e proo 
that they were not engaged. 

'l'he Americ:ws acknowledge a loss as follow:; : " ship Sarat~a 
Commodore Mact!onoug·h, twenty eigltt killed, and twenty nin 
wounded. Brig .Eag·le.tlnrteen killed,and h~enty wounded. Schoo 
ner Ti~onderoga, ~ix killed, and llix \founded. Sloop Preble, tw 
liilled. G~&llies, three killed, and three n·oundect; totnlllO." AI 
]oo,.ring·, upon a \ cr_y mo•leratc calculation, that the " sliaht hurts 
HlllOUnteJ to nineteen more, the t>xecution done by the British i 
this cxtremel_y unequal contest, prove~ with n hat g·allantry ~n 
carnestnes'l they fought. 

The staten1ent of the furce of the Britidt vessel·, (owintr to Capt 
Pring, or pel'lwps Sir .J ames Yeo, having accidentally gmitted t 
C'ndo~e it iu his letter,) we arc compelled to take from the .\me 
rit:rtll accounts. 

'fhe Coufiance mounted upon ht>rmain-d~ck,twenty seren, wba 
tht'.Y are ple<lsed to l'::tll, •·long- g·uns ;''but whidt tvere in fact sim 
~l.rr to t!wse t:n· Amcricu:1s took i!l the Strc.;.nzer transport; and sut 
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a~ we call '' Congrc ·c·~ ;''--a g·u n H ' l'.' litHclJeltC'r than a carron 
ade. She had n poop and top-gallant-1ore-castle, upon which were 
mounted twn loHg cightee nr., and four thirty-two-pounder car· 
ronac!cs :-~ix hrenty-fJnr-pounder carronades rere lying on 
·'the birth-deck ; '' hut which the American commodore has had 
~he modesty to include in he-r armament ; maki(}g her mount, a]to
~ether, 3D guns, instead o fS.'3. 'Ve han~ conside r-ed the odd main
deck gun a shiftin; ; and cstitnat cl it in the broad ~ ide. 

The guns of the Linnet and t ro !:loopc. ''ill 11ppcar by the fablf'; 
eh~ odd eighteen-pounder and six in the la~ter, are included in tb~ 
broad~ide. 

The force of the gun -boats i3 not o.·aet]_r k1wwn: nnr oft he A .. 
merican sloop "\lontgomery, wuich rendered a'!! much a:Jsis tance in 
tJe action as th ey did . ' ·hen are u!:»o considered., the des tructive 
me to '·l1ich t l1e .-\ mcriran lanu - batt~ries tni£"ht have been put, in 
cas·. of emer;·ency: and thnt "American militin. ready to aHist,~> 
''ere :1osted on tbe ~hor.._, it Trill Gurc1_y be deemed os fair to t he 
America~~ as the Driti.,b, to comidcr the Yessels actually engaged, 
a5 compri~ing the whole f0rcc> on ench side . 

'fho a·nount of the n:-~ited craw~-1 of the flritish ve~sels engaged, 
we are em: bled to g!ve froa! nndenial>ie nutbority . The A nwricans 
.c>timated the crews of our ~hip, brig, and hro slcops, at 500 ; and 
our los.c: in killed and wounded on hoard tho~te yes!i>els, at 194. 
By subtro:ct ing frum tlJc first r1um bt:·r,thf' difference between our r eal 
Dnd suppc~cd Jm;c; tl-.He "ill rcrna.in 435 . A subseq uent A mcrican 
ilcconnt says, " British prise ners recei\'ed from La~e-Champlain, 
301).' ' In this amount, the wouflded, who had aB beeJJ paroled and 
~ent to J.,]e aux N ,:,ix. wonld not of course be included. There
f\.lre hy adding the lo~so, 129, to 806, the s um will he als.o ~.'35. 

The armament of tke A mcrican squad r on will ap.pear by tl1e 
table. The odd gum; are, as l]sual, broug·ht into th~ broad side ; as 
\veil a~ all the gun- ofthe gallies and gun-boa.ts,.on aq:ou.ntofthqir 
traversi-ng upon pivot >;, 

\Ve wish the complements ofthe Ameri ran ve0sels; could be giv
en with the san:w <acc uracy. Tl1e rl n1e ricuns themselves have fixed 
them at 8~0; whid~, .opposed to 1050, the est.tmated number of the 
Briti5h crews, (in the g-un-boat~ and alf,)rnade theAmeri~ans,whatJ 
.Py their own account , they usually are, inferior to u~ in force. 

It js very com rnon tor 1\.merican na,·al officers, when astHld the 
nmplements oftheir ships, to give the number of officers and ilhips 
.company only, leafiing the marines to be added. lq further proof 
tb!lt a distinction between the . two ~o;ervices, howeyer slight, does 
prerail, we find the American marine-officers in the Lake-Chum~ 
plain action, writino· their own ofiicial letters 1o government ; a 
Hing unprecedented~ we helieve, in our navy. 

The eslimate of the united crews of the .American ship, brig, 
r.chooner, s~oop, s ix row-gullies, and four g·un-boata, as ~i\·e.n in 
{he table, w l'roh .. bly rather below 1oe re: ark, when we comJ~H~ 
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that the Americans were lyin~ in their own harbeur, expecting the atd 
tack; and harJ, by their own account, procured full complements f•n all 

their vessels, upwards of S•X weeks previous to th~ actiot~. 
'l'h~ relative tonnage of the contendir.g fleet!', i& in this, as in the l .. ake;. 

l:rie action, of fa.r less conseq oencc than the ·weight of metal anti mefl. Te 

&ive importance to their ,-ictory, however, the AmericaR~>_ frequently advert 

to" the commodore's big sh1p Confiance ;" ai well as te" the fearfnlodd~ 
~pposed to them ." We cannot gite the dimeD.sions of tiny of the ns&els 
engaged ; but, long before this action -wa' even cent·~mplated, tlte America m 
iuformed us, that tbe corvttte Ptkf> on Lake Onta-rio was "riearly as lar~ 
as the Macedonian;" that the brigs building on the differant lakes, were 
similar in size to the Hornet; (which sh;p ·was formerly a bri3 ;) that tbe 

" new schooner on Lake Champl~tin" was upwards of 400 tons; and that 
· th_e new gallias were very ~uperior vessels. · 

Upon the whole; we have fixed the size of the ves>els on each side; itc• 

tording to the best information we could obtaia ; but, we again say, the 

weight of metal and men, are in this action tbe principal comiderations. 
After having seen a whole year's adulation bestowed npon one "illu!tri

ous hero," for making free with Nelson's language, "''"e cannot be surprised 

that Commodore Macdonough should also write:'" The Almighty has been 

pleased to grant us a 5i6nal victory on Lake-Champlain, in the capture of 

one frigate, on~ brig. :wd hro sleop& of war, of the enemy." 
Here was a" ide field for displayiCJg the embellislting talents of the commo· 

dore's countrytnen!-A '"frii;ate'' ;-but, abo>e ;~.ll," twQ sloops of war" ; 

ra.c h .fifteen tons smaller than anA~eriNta giJn-boat captured a tN ew-Orltam. 

Commodor~ Macdfmongh, too, ia dPsignated a; a •' pious, modest man.''

Out upon such modesty !-llut to coiJlment, would be to usurp the privi· 

le'e of the reader. _ . · . _ 
The American cottlmttnder details the action in ·a second letttr. Aware 

it would be urged against him, that the gun-bouts wen~ not in tbe action, he 

artfully ~ays : "Iu thi& situation, the whole force on both sides beca.Jlle 

cngagcd."-He thus describes the damage done to the t~o ships : "The 

Saratoga had 55 round shot in her bull, the Confiance l_Q5-. The enemy's 

»hot pass~d principallJ just over our heads, a3 there were not twenty whole 

l1amroock.s iu the nettings at.the close of the actio•, ltli.ioh lasted, witheut 

intermi~sion, two hours and tweaty minutes." The commodore laas oDJit• 

ted to inform us, ho~· ma.ny of tho5e 105 shol bdonged to the Ticondero· 

ga,Preble, six row-gal1ies,and four gun-boat~, w bich ~ere also eniat;ing the 

British commodore's " big ship." 
A reference to the comparative loss on each sjde, will shew, that some of 

tl1e Confbnce's guns must ha.ve heen l.enlled low enough; or that manf 
(lf the SaratogJ.'s men were of e:<:traon.linuy hei-ght. One quarter of the 

,~Jilling w11ich First-lieutenant l'erry gn.Ye to the crew of the latter vesstl, 

would perha!JS have sa-red the Contiancc':> newly-arrived s.hit~'s company 
frflm thi~ intended reproach. . 

lA'aving to American<~ the full benefit to be derived from invariably. 

mista1{ing: good fortune forgalla. ntr~·, we shall close thi~ artich•, \\itll au 
e.xtract 'fl'om the sentence of tile cQurt-martial upon Cnptain Pring, his 
officers :~nd mt>n. · 

''The Cot11t havingmn.tun:ly wdghetl the evidence, is t>fopinion that 
!" ~-€ captnn! jf hi5 Majc~ty';;o »ilip .(.;onfi.zttu:e, <tl'if. tae squ~t~roti, by thr 
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American !quadron, w!ls principally cuusrcl by the Blitisb squadrou hui, g 
been urgul iuto ba'tle prniou!i to its beir:g in a prov.:r state to meet tla; 
enerA~· ; by the promised Ci'l-operation of th<! land forces not being car ic:d 
into effect, anJ the pre!sing lett rs of tl e 'cmmandt:r in d.itf, \\ Le1(l.ty lt 

appears, that he had on tlte lOth of 8Ppttrr.ber, Ilj14, or'} "aittd for t:1t: 
naval attack, to storm the nem)'s work ; tLat the si~nal c>l the approa ch 
on the following day was made by the scaling of the guns, as st:t~ 
tied between <.-':~.ptrt.in Dov..JJ.ic a.ud M11jor Coot.~. and tl.c promisad c.o-
91'cr:~.tion communicated to the other officers and crews of tlw Briti~h 
squadron." 

Th.! court noticed the defection of" part of the gut:-!Joatf,'' anu tl.c ac
cideuts "'hi eh pren~ted others of the vessels frcm gettiug iute the statious 
aslligoed them ; aud .bonorably acquitt~d all the tt.cer~ aml men, except 
the commander of the Chubb, who die not appear t(_) toke his tri:ll. At :1 

iiubsequent day,Lieutenant :1.1 G }tie \\ u '' kVel ely rep rin.anded," (l\ itbout 
bi~ col!.rage bein~ cal~ed in que tiou,) for oot ha~ing p10perly earrird tl.e 
Chubb into actio!J, uor anchored ber llio as to do the most dfectual !)CHi ·e ; 
t.y which ~he drift~il into the enemy's line. 

(Q) 

LE~r ANT ) 
CY.AN E S and CONSTITUTION. 

The two British ships, while proceeding in company, a few ua. ys out frora 
Gibraltar, bound to the \Vestcrn Islands, fell in ·with th~ Coustitution. 
She was di3co,ered first lly the Cyane, cpou her y:cn.ther-bow; the Le
lant then hull-down to-leeward. 

As s"on n~ the charac er of the stn.ngcr tecame known, the Cyane 
lxlre up for the commoriorc; .whom sbe joined and spoke, at about thr~c 
'}Uarters cf an hour past four; wLen it was determined to eT'gage the A
mtr~cau fri,ate. Tne two ~hips then tlied for the -.vcather-g~ge ; but £n~
ing they could not oMain it, bore up tcg-~ther, in hopes to prolong thecom
menc~ment of :he enga.!!:ement until eight. 

:Finding that objed also defeated by the slilperior sailing of the Constitu
tion, at t.:!u minutes pst five tLe Lt:T.1Lt and Cyane l·auleJ to the wind ou 
the starboard tat:i.... In ten n.iuult::! aftHv.ctrd•, tbe Constituriun , Leing a.
bout thrcl quarter~ oft~. mile tc..-W\ind"~'d, tried tlte raoge o(J,er~llot, a.ud, 
Laviug a'Ct-•·tainc J that the two 5ltip ~ere under the t'Owli1aml dher maiu
httzry, commetH.:e~ action . 

.:oth !.hir.J~ returned the fi1e. but obse:rved thdr :;hol to full !.h::nt; wl1i!e 
~e Cous:ituti-ou's loilg guu; were cutting tbt'm to pi(·c'-'~• I•articu.larly iu 
tail3 a.Hd rigging. As the Briti~h fir~ gr:1dually sbclwoed, 1bc Cou 4 

ttitution shortened ber di st&.nce; aud by her Eupnior s:.: ; liil ,~ a.11d frtc i\iry of 
ma:n;Jlli1li:,freq_•;eutly I -:kJ:d b·.cth ships. 
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At about forty ininutes past ~;ix, tbe C.vane '"'·as wit~out a brace 
or lfb\v:..line, except the larboard fore-brace. Yet, seet.ng ~_er ron. 
~ort ~Xl>Gsed ton heavy J:aking {ire, owin~ to the Constttuhon hav-. 
ing filled acros!! her, she gallantly stood in betweeu them ; and re· 
cein~d 'tlte tremendous bi·oadside. 

Tbc.firin.,. continued. at intervals, for a few minulc:i longer; when 
the · t;yane "turned the hands up to refit the rig~iog. 'l'hat 
coultl not be a~compli~hed, before the Collstituti,7n had talteri 
u position on h~r larboard quarter, u ithin hail. Beiog no\vtotaHy
unmnnngeable, "ilk most ofher standing and running rigging ('one, 
lower-mast~t aud otht>r principnl spars W(}unded, revera1 "5hot in fbe 

·hull, nine or ten of which were behTeen wind and water, frve car-' 
ron,.des disabled, chiefly by the drawing of the bolts, and startiltg_ t>f 
fh(ulwds, nnd the Levant bPing two miles to-leew'arcl, still hearing' 
mvay, the CJane fired a lee gun ;~nd hoisted a light, tits a ~igl\rtl M 
!mbrnission; nnd soon aflCt eeven, \Yas talccn posscisiori of by the 
Constitution. "' 

The Levant, a war~ of the dicabl("d £tate of the C.van", had bore 
up to repair damages : still doubtful, a-; <;he proceedPd, whether or 
not the cessation offtring ,,-a::. caused by her sntTPndC'r. AH soon 
as new· braces \H're rove, the g·allant little ship ngain hauled her 
wiud, ' to ascertain the fate of her companiou ; as well4ls to renf:w 
the clespertlte combat. I'or her proceedings on this occa~ion, we 
uill consult the log:-book of the Constitution. 

"'At 8 P.l\Lflled ~lway after her cou,c;ort,(Lel'nnt,)who was dill iR 
si;ht to leewarcl, At R, SO, found. her gtn'P.di-ng· to,1ards us l\;th 
~tarboan.l tacks on board, top·galla-nt~s.-..ils ~, f\ntl eoloars flying. 
At 8, 50, ran~ed up dose along side to-windward of her,. on oppo
~ite ta.cks ; and exchang·ed broadsides. \Vpre.immediately un«r 
}Jer ~tern and gaye her a raking broadside; when ~he made a.ll sailJ 
and endea,·oured to escape by nmniwg: hauled r.n boa Id our tacks, 
and set flying·-jib and ~pnnlet in·chate: At 9,EO,commenc:ed firingr 
our starboard bow-cbacers ; gave her several ~uns, 1vhich injmted 
her lipar5 aRd rigging considerably:. At lO, P . .M. 'finding she: 
could not escape, she fire it a lee-g-un, nnd struck her coloun . .., 

'..L.'be above two gallant broadsides shot awav the whe·ct, kil1ed 
thrc~ or four men, lmunded ien~ral, nnd cut~ up the Le\--nnt f>x .. 
cceding-ly, in spars, rig-g·ing and hull. Considering tJ1at this \'f'sset 
\H\S ·built of fir, aud ofvery light ~cant ling·, il is surpri~icg thf' Cob· 
&titution's fire did not sinkJu~r. - .. '- · 

IlacJ the Levant continued ber eourse on first ht>aring: awav, he1· 
cornr_nande.t de.clar('d he. could easily . han.~ escaped; bnt pE>i·'sonal' 
cunsttleratwn m br.ttle, IS not the thRnctC>ri.;;tic of a Dou!Z.'las. -

. The Levant loEt s;ix petty ofllrer~ ;se;.uucn and marine~,killed; <md 
sateen \VoundPtl : total !2~. The C.) anc, six I,i_lled, and thir~eel\ 
wounded ; t0tal 19. · 

".0/d homides_,': <IS she is: called in America, kn('\V u;e range of' 
"'- tlurty-two-pounder cm-r0nail~ too "ivelJ, to allow· many shQt te-. 

- . . _ .. 



reach he·r: Her riggi~g was very Qluch . cut,how~ver:nnd so~e.shot 
itllik in her sides. A ·tew Qthcn.; 1 we presume, fcHnd their way on 
board; or ne should not hear of four men killed, anti. tweh'e wound
ed two of whtch diert after amputation ; total Ho. \V~ again re
mind the reader, that "slig-ht hurts" are not included. 

The arrnam('nts of both ehips appear by the table.· The Cy
ane's boat-gun~ the Americans magnified into an eig·htecn ·pounder; 
al\d by ma.tcbmg it" it h another ea rronade of the same calibre, made 
b~r n;ouut S4 guR~, instead ot Sj. 

For the crew of the Levant, we are con1pelled to depend upon 
tbe American accom1t of" prisoners recei\ ed.'' The number· ob~ 
taint-d from ber, the Ameri ans etate at 133; whicb, witls the six 
actually killed, will make J 39, for her complement on gving into 
actioR ; including seventeen or eighteen hoJ s. Indeed her maJ·ines 
censisted also of bOJE ;-nw recruits tbat scarcely knew how to 
bancle their musket:;. · 

The nuroher of prisoners stnted to La,·e be9n received from .the 
C_H\t:e, is erron~ot\s. Het· established c0mplament was J75 men 
~nd boys; but on g·oing into action, ~he was short sixtee•n, and 
tbo;;e chiefly out of her petty-officers au.d able seamen. 

The Americans, according to ·custom, doubled the killed of one 
ship; and, within one, quadrupled that ofthe other. By which,and 
their own account ofpri~oners, they fixed their united crews at 3.36. 

The Constitution mounted two thirty-two-pounder carromlcles; 
and a shifting eighteen-pounder, less tl1an in the Java's action. 
She had a new coOJmander; which, according to the report of a com
mittee assel'Ilbl~d early in 18H,to determine upon the expediency of · . 
i?stablishiog a navy-board,accounts for the change in her armament. 

But a chang·e of a far more important nature, was now discover· 
ed in the equipment of thi~ fine ~hip ;-no less than a furnace for 
heating shot. i\ ot to he used, however, Ul.lless assailed by a "su:
IJE>rior i'orce." \Vbat would he comidcred ou board an "lmeric;an 
s-hip, "superior force,') may be partly imagined, by the numero11s 
American desc1 iptions of " equal force," to be found in these 
puge8. Nay;as the Levant and Cyar.e were pronounced·" wperior. 
ia force," nothing, we presume, but the certainty ofcapturing them, 
and the loss that.would be sustained by their destruction,"prevent
~d the full employrrg~d of the red-hot t>bot. · 

On the moming oCthe action, the Ccmtitution,victua11ed ofher 
·"C-omp:l<mlent,4:69 men nnd3boya; total472. An officer and seven 
't"1r f.>ight mefl were ah~ent in a prize, which ~ftcrwnrds arriyed_ at 
!~ew-Y0rk. The Constitution mnstthert>line have had,on len.vmg 
Eoston, a crew of480 at lca~t; thus fuH.r confirming- the S'tate-: 
Eents prerious:ly made, as to her dnilplemcnt of men in her action~ 
·with the Guerriere and Java. -

The l1evant was captured- en tlw 8th of March; anJ is ·aga in iH 
the seryice. Th~ Cyane~rri.ved saff' r.t J ,'.(!,~ ~ Yo:·k; a~_G rate~'' 21~ 
grn5" Hl alat~ '·-N:.n d h..::-g1ster oflh;t c nlted .. lHte< . 
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The Co":1titution's 1(1~-bMk states; . u At 15, ~, c"mtunce.d the actinl! 
"fVith broadsides, &c. at t;, 50, took possessicm of 11. B. I\!. ~htp CyaM ;" 
end then proceeds to detail the J.JeTant'll ca[Jtore, accordmg to the extraet 
ginn in page 52; comprising~ from fint to last, a period ofthree hours and 
fiHy five minutes. Our astonf@hrnel'lt may be con~~ived, on rtading tlae fol-
16wing patagnph in the official letter cf~apt Stewnrt: 

H On the 20th February IA~t, tbe island of M•deira bearing 'V. S. W. 
r)istant tiO fP-:Jg•Jes, we fell io with his Britannic majesty'!! two-ship of war, 
Cyana and J,evant,and broughtthem to action about six o'do~k in the even
ing ; l;oth of wbieh,aftcr a spirited f'ngagement of forty minutes,surrender
P.d fg the ship under my command." ! ! 

In estil!lating the forte in this artioc, the tonnage of the largest British 
~ilip only, ought to be opposed to the Constitution'•· The united tonna1e 
~r the Lennt -and Cyant'_,increases .the superficial t-x~nt, not the thickness 
,f their sides. •the hrger of the two has bttlwarks, thirteen inches, t'he 
Constitution lwt11ty two i~r.!Tes thick. _But a still more material differenct 
prevails; for' ·.~ hile th~se con si> t nf a se lid body- or ~::I k, those hue a space 
of sel'enl iorhes between each timber. 

Nor does the relati>e hro~tdside-weight of metal convey, by any mea m, 
a corrf'Ct idf'a of the relatiTe force of the combatants. ~~ ot only wa~ our 
force divid@(}~ and, for the most part, ~ep~rately engaged ; hut -we -had ear
Mnades to oppose tn long gum~ within eight rcuncs t'nrh, f'lf tllf ~sme 
~Calibre: t!lose long gum, too, employed with every ar!vanta.ge r>f c:ftanr.e 
1l.Jld ·r ofition, Qwin~ to th~ superior sailing of the c.,nstitntion, and btr 
p ,;seFdou of the ·A"eatber-g'age. · 

J~ is the ccmparative Wf'ight in long gum, tha:t lfill berl ~how what quan
tum of fore@! tl1e hnt Briti,;h ships had to contend with. How 5tands that? 

Ameri can. lbs. I B1iti~h. lb11. 
Sevente-en long t wenf y-four'i .... 408 T1t'o long .nine's ..........•.. 18 

A Sl1periorHy of nnKTY TWO to ON I: !-Yet, says Captain Stcwart, 
" Co!lsidering the achantn~es derived bv the t-nemy from a di,·ided and 
more :~ctive force, a~ nl~o their superiority in the ~n,ight and l'umber of 
guns, 1 deem the sptedy and decisive result of ihis action, the strange!t a!l
l'!Jrance which Cll.n be giren the gol'ernmcnt-, that all under my command did 
thf'ir dut~~, al"d &allantly supported the reputatio" ef Amerir11n sr~tmen." 

'-'Yh" t mca·U'! thi5 scrupulous nanl officer, by ''the ach-::mtages'' of heing 
"divided;'' or by the term "mor~ activ~,·· as applied to the British t~bips. 
So mi~erable rl !lailer '~a'l th~ Cyane, that -every ve;~el but ont-, in a fleet 
.she con..-oyed to Newfeundland, ran by her with e3se ; and the J~ennt 
t ould outsail her a tritle only. "Speedy result :"..;..three hQm·s ud fin.y 
:five minutes! · · 

After so mean ~rn ntt~mpt to patch up his famr:>, b-,..· filchiog that of his bo
nobraLlc adversary, a compliment to British gailantry would. have heen 
wholly inconsi-stent. The bold advance of the Lel'ant, at half past t'ilht, 
wou-ld ha-ve elicited admiration from the breast of a "l'urk; but Captain 
Douglas' opponent was-an American! · · 
. I.n s~ite of our !n~iguation, ~re cailnot forbear ncti_dng, '"ith a smilt, the 

!Hmllanty th~t cx1sts between the action of the Constitution and Lennt, 
l1nd .that oftJ,ePrrsident aud Little Delt. The rlisparity of forr'C was the 
rq rnc ~ The t\v'o -~"!leric:; n ~pm m antlers If ere alike, Hectors oC th~ first 
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:,.;d:. The ~amemist('pr~sa..'lta.t·igt aRdntrnag:mt boa·hng fnllowed t!Je 
t IYO e>E'nt<~. 

A r::-ference to the table of dimension~, will cot,vey some idea of the ap
poo.·· 'JCe oft he I i ttle ti r-bui It €Or>ett~ '' ranged clo~e nlougside" thi11 L~
Yia1h'\'1 of irigates. Yet the lattt'r coolly tired a first, and then a second 
brPa·i->i J~, into her Iilliputian oppon<·nt! 

'fh .. ''Yict.ory' 1 oTer the Lnant l'.nd C)'ane,"·a~ pronounced io the United 
fita•p ·, "oner.f the moFt brilliant feats r~c"rd12d in nnal l1istory." Pan
g "::i ··1 ws ~f tbe action are ~till to be seen ; nor need we doubt that 
tJ ·• .a •iJips ~tppcnr, each singly, a fttll match for the American frigate. 

-- , s ,J piog on shore at llo!t()n, the coJJqueror 'vas almost sroothercd 
w .~ e cnre see of tbe citi~em; 2.nd titnur. Some appeared ao~:.ious,even, 
to • ... ..:h the hem of llis garment! The .m.~nager of th"' tbentre knew his in
to · ;.t too Wf 11~ not to crave leave to announce, that the gallant Captain 
S:~wart nd the officers of the Comtitution, (all, of co~rse, "in full regi• 
mental'-,'') wou!t.l honour with their presence, - th~ evening's entertainment. 

To :-ccount all fhe extra>agan<:ee which this eYeot gave rise to in difTe.r• 
ent parts of the union, among the federalist' cspecblly, woulcl exceed the 
limits of ttis work. \l"e cannot, however, refrain from indulging the 
reader, with-the p2rusal of a short extract from the " Boston Gaz.ette" of 
n~cember the 1-tth : 

•'The Cy~tne is frigate-Lui1t; and is of thf:' same tom1ege, and capable of 
the s:nn.e armam~gt, as the late U. S. frigate Essex. T!Le Levan.t is exactly 
~:t'-"'11 in tonnage and armr.:nent to the late'' (mean ing the rwru, now lost) 
"U. S. ship Wa~p ; both (indepcudcntly of the advllntag~ " ·hich two !!hips 
hHe o>er one) beisg lle~idedlv snperier t o t.hc Constitution." A refarcn.ce 
to table 7; will ~et this f0dera.i puff alJout the comparatirC' size oft he ibips, 
in its trae light, 

Jn her generlll qualitiet~ the c~~!le re~emhled iiLC Dox.cr ;* with the c.:x
~eptiou, that the latter was a new Yessel, the former an ol.d one, t and so 
rotten, th1t, if not capt~o~red, she would cc rl.&iuly have he~m brokcq '4?· 
Thousand~ of Xew-York citiiens, wbo visited Captain Stewa.rt's ~ ·le prize
{riJGit, can testify u to the pulveri,ted state of her timbers, whercverHhot" 
hole had t;xposed them to Yiew. . 

The two COIH~-martia\c; that Silt to eGquire iota the lo!is of the Le,·ant 
and Cyane, were fully of epiuion, that their capture was to be atributed to 
the Tery 1upcrigr force ~fthe Amcrica.n ship, and to her gre:tt supclioJ;ity in 
saili11g, which en a t>l ed her throughout the action, to keep at surlt 11 distance 
that their carronades w~re ef little cfect; while she was constantly kecpin~ 
up a steady fire from seventeen lonz trrenty-four-pounders ; and that tb~J 
6tlicen and men evinced the grrate .. t skill :10d intrepidity, defending thoir 
ship~ in ll manner l!i~_hly hono1ahl e to them, whi.le it could be done with 
the-lea~t prospect of success. A high encomium was passed on the conduct 
ef the ship's companies, (except three of the Cyane's men, ~ h-o deserted to 
the American~,) for their loyalty, in redsting the repcn.tcd offers made to 
them to enter the service of the· ene:11.1· .. 

~t \Vat stated Uj)On oath by th~ Briti~h nffi r:t; n ; that th\_ c.re\l-'~ o~ the two 
Ehip-; were for three week~, kept constautly 111 the Qom!ttutton s hold, 
with hands a.rid lege; ij] irous? ;tn.J ~nly three pints of wa~P.r fQr the twont_ye 

7Dol!t in i P~H ·. 
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four hour~.-'thie too in a tropieal climate ! -~-'l'ii at after the ~x
piration of the thr~e w~ek!l, upon the application of Capt. Dougla!'· 
one third of the mert were allowed to be on deck; tour hours out ot 
the twenty four; but hail aot the means ofwalking,being stili in i~ on~. 

That on Rlusterin,. the crews when they were landed at Maran
ham, five of ibe Le~ant's boys were missing; and that up~n ap
plication and search for them, two wor& found locked up J_n the 
American captain of marine's cabin. That a black man at Maran· 
ham wai employed a! a crimp, and enticed one of the Levant's 
bo:rs to enter the American ~ervice. 

Upon these facts, let the reader employ hi1 O\VO thoughtw. If 
he pmi3esse& a British heart, he will need no prompter. 

--------
(R) 

. ' 

ST. LAWRENCE_ anti C~~SSBl R, 'prh-. 

· This scho_oner, when fallen in lvith. \"ms ca.rry·ing di..:~tehet 
from Admiral Cockburn relatin:; to the Peace. That of itself-would 

i unfit the men for fighting; JCt t ht'.f beba,·ed gallantly. 
No ofticial e1ceouat h ~u beca publislied. The ,\ ruericans state 

tbc action to have lasted onl f fifteen minutes; and that the St. Law· 
n:nce was then carried by boarding-. 

The schooner it appears, had six killed and eightE-en wounded.; 
total24. The Chasseur, by the American returns, fh·e killed and 
~i~ht wounded ; total 13. 
• · The arm.aments and c-rews of t.be tn·? vessels appe.ar by ~he ta~e. 
The . Amencans ga ·e the St.·Lawrcace hvo guns !llOrc than ht 
mounted. Her shifting nine-pounder i!i br~>Ug·bt into,the broad· 
tide. Tho Cha~seur had ports for fij.hting· nin~ guns of a side • . 

• The British vessel was a lllere shell, having no bul,.·arks what· 
ever, uuless a one inch board can be called so. She wa.e formerly 
the American lettet· of marque .>\ th~~. 'rh~ Chas::;eur has stouter 
~'-tuarters than our eighteen-g-un brigs; and is esteemed one oftbe 
fastest snilers out of Amcri ·a. 

The Americans boast that ~r.c Chasseur, on a former cruis_e, 
" fought" two sloops CJfnrar. fly h.er log-, as publishcJ in a New· 
York paper, we find she dH "exchnnne a te\V shots" with one ofour 
bri~·s ~ and, on another occasion, wa~ '' fin~d at'' by a second; but, 
each hme,-took to her heels. How m.anv .-\merican privateeu 
be~ides the Cbas;~<>ur, hare "fought" llriti3ll el1ipi in a similar 
lll:liUilQl' ? 
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This action t :~ok place off thP island ofTristan d 1Acm1ha. Th~ 
want of a British official account, again ill vests us with that unplea
ant and difficult office,-extr.tcting truth from AQ1cricnn details. 

The British Yessc1, nncording to the Atntrican account, had the 
weather-gag-e, and surrendered after <.m ctction of '' b7enty twe 
miuute~;" in which her forc-rua!'t and bowsprit were cut away, her 
main-ma t completely crippled, and her hull riddled with sbot. 
The brig's damages, indeed, lzd to her destruction on tae se.cond 
mornin~ after the action. ' 

'I'be Penguin lo t her br~n! commander, the leoatswain,nnd eight 
men killed ; ht>r seeond lieut(>nai'lt, purser, t'vo mid~hipmen, (each 
had a leg &hot off,) and twenty four men wounded, four of wholll 
died aft~rwards ; total 38. . 

Tbe Ame-ricans ~ay the Hornet recejved re-,.·cral grape, but not a 
single round shot ia her hnll; nor, lwJond the loss of her spanker
boom, any mate1·ial wour.td in her spar~. Her rigging· and i!Bils were 
very much cut. They acknowledge a loss ol'two .killed, and eleven 
wounded ; including among tl.e latter, th~ captain and first lieuten
ant ; tQta! I 3. 

-~ccording to a v.-eU knnun )--ulgar adage, Captain B.i.ddle's <lsser
tions ought to be received with caution. lt was he who, when first 
]jeutemint t>f the "\V asp, f.lnd prize-master of the Frolic brig, wrote -
home, that the latter "mounted eighteen thirty-two-poul'lt.ier car
r6nadt?s" ; pf)inting out, at the same time, that she was "S;Jperior 
to UJe "\Yao:p.', 

The Penguin mounted the sar!le as the brig Frolic; but the 
Americacs: ~onverted h£r laug sixPs into twelves, and gave her 
Jwivels ou the captan <WU in tile tops. The usual bridle-port, Mr. 
Hiddle, while sid• in his cabin, describe• tbus: '~She hat.! a spare 
port forward, so "S to fight both her long g-uns of a side."-We won
der it did not occur to him, that she could aiso fig·ht one of her 
"swiveli>" through the hawse-hole. 

By adding the killed to the number ofpri•oners'stated ta bave b~eu 
.-eceived the Peno·uin's complement of men and bevs (at least stX7 ,, ~ V 

.teen of the h.tter) \Yould be 12e ; including twelve supernumerary 
marines neeil·ed f1·om the Mdwuy. Bu_t .Mr. Biddle say~, "The; 
ene01y acknowledg~ a complem~nt of 1~2." This is easily e'7plaine~. 
l'be ADlericans Ju'lew the cstal,l! hment of men and boys {Qr a bng· 
.of the Peno·uin's cl a!!!! was about 120; and to tbat number they 

"' ' . " I Id;~ have added,the " twelve supernumerary mannc;; ne mow ~ gel:'. 
to have been received from tile- Medway. · 

The Hornet's armament has already 'been giycn. Her comple-
1-'f.lent of men in the nction;is c-.tatf'rl on the part oftheBritish;to haH· 



been 16~. She i~, w e know, allowt>d th.r~e licutellants ar.J n.lif'llteu»~t &f 
inuiaes, the sa.1u4! a:; the \V asp and }>ell.cock; whose complements, wath• 
out supernumerarie3, \Vere 171 each ; and with them, 1 7 5 and 182.
Captain Biddte says, the Hornet wa.!l ;, eight men short of cornplemtot ;'' 
m~:tnin"' no doubt of the number with which she left p{Ht. Allowinc that 

"' ' I d . . ~he ha.d only tlvo sl.lperuuw.eraries, the t\umher ofmen..ihe ta tu the a.ctioo 
w·ould still be 165. 

Ca.ptain Biddle, whea he wr<He his official letter, wa5 con fined to his 
cabin by a painful wound in the acck. It must hav~ aifccted his brain, to 
judge from hi!l animated description or the Penguin's dze. "She w~s ~hCirtrr," 
he eays, " upon deck than this ship by two feet, but she .had a greater 
length of keel, greater breadth of beam, thicker side,, alld hi&ner bul· 
~-arl~s.'' Since th~ arrival of the Hornet in port, the Per.guin's '' l~ngth 
on:deek." has bzeupublishcd al "llOfeet; breadth 3lfeet 6inches," and 
lid forth. In table 7, these accidental errors will be found corrected . 

. " An ~tra.ct of a letter from an officer of the sloop of war Peacock," 
(in company with the Hornet twb days after the actioh,) published in a 
:Bostoa paper, ettnfaius the following extraMdinary statement : 

" On examining h~r (the Penguin's) guns after the action, a thirty-two· 
p;)under-earronade on the side engaged, was founcl with its tonipior. iLJ 

uict~ly puttieu aud liteppcd in, as it was on the day she l~ft Spitbead ." 
That the Penguin'!! crc:w con~isteu principally of newly·pr~ssed meR~ 

littte boys, aad foreigneri, and therefore, of many di~affeeted per5ons, the 
cliiftcu!ty of obtaining men when she was eommissioned,( ouly in Scpt 1814-,) 
tenders more than probable ; but, for many reasom. we cannot credit the 
above statement of the Peacock's officer. Captain Biddle's omittiP.g to no• 
tice the circumstauco, is, however, no pro()f against it ; as the fact lrould 
demonstrate clearly, that he had olle gun les5 iA broadside epposed to him; 
which would propertlouably diminish fro!ll his "spl8ndid victory." 

· The same letter allirm», that the Pengui u's officer5 " ascribed tlleir m is• 
fortune entirely to the superiority of the men belonging te the Hernet; 
aud repeatedly :.aid, Uwy would be glad to try rtagain with her, ifthePea .. 
guin w.1s ma.uaed with such mtm." This i~ probe~.bl~; and would be quite 
1ufficicnt to account for Qur dcfc:tt. · 

As Briton;;, we should Le 11.shamed to off~r the disparity of numerical 
force in this actitH1; as any ex:: use. \Y 0 ~ish it h!td been . the lot ofthe 
Curlew, Rifleman, or any o~her equally wdl-manned brig of the Peoguin'a 
class, to have fall er. in with tlie Hornet. The boardiu&·oppoJtuuity would 
11ot ha,ve beeu lvst, wear~ ~ure, by the wo1·thlessne.ils of the crew. 

\fe must alhn\ th11.t the fil.l.nnery of tlle Hgrnet was e1:ccllent: such in· 
J1.1od as might be t'Xf.>eCtLd from men, 'rho bad been s.omeyean in the same 
ship; and durin~ that tirue, cor.stantly drill.t>d at the guns. The A~nericans 
Je .~erve every credit for u,u'~ing this their principal ohject. \\'e cannot 
but rc~tret, however, that the Hornet diu not 1ueet an opponent, possessed 
uf ~imilar aovnnta~(;S ; O~le who would h'll1'C proud Amerbtu Ji.ottgrn" 
ai well ~s ikiH. 
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~hewing lhe mmcs, guus-mounted, ll1cn., nod tons-b urtlten, of n •. iti ,}, 
~bip;; nf war, cap~ured aHd destroyed, without action, by Americ:~u fcrcf', 
~nee the l 8th of June, 1812. 

t f l 
lt tt'T 

Ship•' names. ·t.s. l'TI <' n. to gs Wb t> n ' ·aptuo ,.. <J Ey \ bat 1." r j t 
' 1 · or dc\lroyt·u . ' ,. 10 ce, 0 · 

1n..,t e 
{): of G l o '• t~ r • ~-;-:1~0-:-:-i ===-'71 o:::-_ .,-=-, -

1

-:::A_p_r-:-;-i l-:::2-:::6:-, ~L.~-1:-:.'l::-. ,;-L-;,c~· o-m-.-::C""'"h_a_u_n_c ey ) sq d (f) 

Highllycr ...... S e. 5 3~ '20 9 !Sept. 9t. h. , President frigate. 

Hami!too ..... s~ . 3 2~ 76 } 
Oct. 4th. , • Corn. Chauncey's sqd. l (V) 

Co. · fianc~ .... . Se . ~- 2C 79: 

Pictou ........ Se. 13 7'-l '111 Feb. n, 18i4. 

Naucy ....... Se. '2 -- 5-1 August. ,-, 

Bermes .. ·. I ... . .. 27 -- a 39 Sept. 15-th. , , 

7. 

(T) 

Constitution frigate ; 
a.nu burnt. · 

llurnt at ~lack..it?a_w, 
. L;kellurou. · 

Battery at MoLile • . (V) 

i'his "Ycssel fell into the ·Jtauds of tbc American~, at t'h.e ~al)ture of "to, le 
in Upper Canada. lt i~ un certain, whether or not auy guns were mouv tcd . 
Her totally unscniceaLle state, t:onfined h11r to Sackett'i Ilarb.our dutiC!g 
'ihe remainder of the war. • · 

After plundering York, the Am ericans iucertaiued, that a shitJ on. tJ:e 
~tock~ bad been burnt previous to their arriHl. This "e-!! sel was intended , 
we understand, for a tweo.ty-guo. ship ; but Commodore Cbaur.cey IJlagui 
iied her ioto "a thirty-t~vo-g•m frigate.'' 

As the TeS!el was only in frame, we ~hall consid er 1hc "eYc-nfy~ (cm' 5 
..frame destroyed a~ ·washiniton,a» a fqll equhalent; aud not ·i.ntert eith t-: 
Ht the tables. 

-'l'J~~e schoonus ·(lr~t e th e U. S. Hhooncrs Gro.wl era r. d J u1ia ) ;rcr.e r cn 
~~"~yin;5vc t.nn <: pHt-.s[o (}iH :nd ln1 t~, wi !'r.t f ro & p ~ o:~ bo.Hd ; 1;cuuJ fl'"-c rn: 
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the head ofLake-Ontario to Kin~·don. ", ·ene '\'e:ssel -wa~ burnt, uni:l 
one Qscaped; leaving five, including the Hamilton and Con fiance, 
in CommocJore Chauncey's hands. 

The troops, according to the J\meric~n account, bel~mged to fJe 
'Vatteville's regiment; and, w1th thetr officers, con~sted of222. 
1'ho navat officer·.; a.nd seamen taken·, amounted to no mo1·e than are 
stated in the table. 

·on~ or. hvo Britiiih merclumt-vessels were, upon some other occa
~ion, driven on shore hy Commodore Chauncey's fleet. The Amer
i~:an " prize-list". notices two "name-unknown schoonert;" of nine 
gans each, destroyed on this hke; which ruust ha\·e been the abo,·e 
private ves-sels.· . 

Should a sett-off be required, an account laid hefore Parliament, 
on the Ist of February 1814, !'tates that two ships of 22 guns each, 
and 198 n1en und two othors; or 18 g·nns each. beside3 four !!maller 
"'essels, were captured from the 1\mericans on the Canada-lake3. 
llut, as we can gain no particulars respeetingthefott.r larg-er n~ela, 
th~y hav'e not b~en ~stimated. The two small schooners whi1:h we 
took at Detroi-t on the IUth of 1\ ug·ust, were retaken from us on 
the 9th of October follow.ing; aud, on that account, do r.ot an-
pear in either table. ' 

, 
This ship, tog·ether with some smailel· YesF:els, was matting an 

attack. upon Fort-Uowyer, nn Mobile point,near Pensacola; when,. 
her cable being· cut by shot, ~he dri.Jt.ed within six hundred yards of 
the batterr. 

Every e"ifort to get her afloat provi11g unavailing, she was s.et fire 
to by h<>r commander and crew ·; anLl hlew up the same night. 

fl~r complement ·was, hy the Amf'l'icans, aub·mented from HS 
to 175 ; "150 of u hich" says the <>CCt1tmt, " were loit, 85 were 
l{ilted or wounded Jn bourd the other ship,.. aud SC\'eral on board 
the other vessel•." 

Fortu·Qately,.little or no lo5s cccnre.U . . \\TNe we to sum up all 
1he men as~erted to ha,·e fitllen Yictims to American prowess, dur
ing· the war-operation~. on the cnast, it wou1d nearlJ nmount w th~ 
·complements vf the slups emplo;red. . . 
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Shewing the Actual Force of AMERICAN and BRITISH-ships of war,. in the action& GAINED 

by the LATTER, since the 18th of June, 1812 .. 

AMERICAN SHIPS. 

1: 
Dates of 
actions. 

NAMES. 

Broad•ide-guns. I 
::i 1'hcil' nature. ,f f [ g No ;; ' ~ Lbs. Men. Tens. ·L-'- c ua 
~ Lone 11nns. Oanon:ules -~ :i \ ~. wt. ofl 
g '").n!'" '"I"-!"' ~_g . ~"~~~- ltorce. ;:) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 68 . 14<. 

HH3 • 
J UUO J. CU .. APEAK<, 49 25 -r5--10- -- 590 405 1J49 

Augustl4. AnGus., .. B. 2010-- 1 -- 9 --- 228 136 378

1 

2144 

742 

1814 1 
March 28. EssEX., •• , • , 46 25-- 3 - 20 -· --- 616 287 930 1893 

I/ 

NAMES. 

SHANNON ...... 

PELICAN •• B. 

{PHCEBE,,,, 

CHERt;B ••• 

BRITISH SHIPS. 
11 

I Btoadside-gnus. ~ 
E ( T~eir natul't>. g :-, c Lbs. ~I eo. Tons. Actual Refer to 

I 
~ I Lrong ~··n\•· 1_·): .. \lf_o ... Jia_de_sl :ut~~f 11'orce. note. 
~ ,; oo I . . ~ ;}; ~ Oll. 

1'-l ..- 05, .0 f3'o") ~ r-1 

I 21- 8 1934 52r~5 _ 14 - 1 538 330 1006 (W) p. 61. 

7751 21'10- - - 1 8- 1 274 116 385 (X) , 74. 
i I 

4523- 13 2 - 7- 1 488 280 926+ 
1}2613 I I 

(Y) " 78 2714- I 9 3 1 360 135 42! 
I 1815 

Jan'Y. 15. PRESIDENT •• ·/583317 -- 10-1~ I 5 916 4801510 2966 ENDY11UON.:j:.50
1
25113- -~~ ll ~ I 

1 
676 3-16!1277 2299 I(Z) , 82. 

*We must either exclude from the estimate, this formidable piece of ordnance, or assi~n to it the shot .its calibre will take: we have preferred the latter. 
t Actu1l fore~ H9 -i. :j:Majestic, '.renedos,and Pomone, in sight. 
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(\V) 

CH ES.\PE.\KE anJ SUANNON. 

On the second of 1\ pril, I 13, the Shannon, accompaRietl by the 
TeneJos of similar force, reconnoitred the harbout· of Boston; and 
disco,·ereJ lJing there, the Con;:re~s frigate, r~ady for sea., the 
Presiuent, near1y so, and the Constitution, under repair. 

On the thirteenth, the Che.Japeakc, Captain Evuns, from a cruize 
of 113 days, got in unperceived; aRrl on the Aixth of May, fo~g-_y 
weather and a sudden fa,•ourable shift of wind, enabled the Presi
dentand Congress to avoid the two British fri-g<~tes)and escapeto sea. 

Having aEccrtained that the Chesapeaka would sovn be ready 
again, but the Constitution liot until a 1nonth or six weel<s, Cap
tain llroke, on the twenty fifth of May, took a supply of provisi
ons and ·water from the 'fen~dos ; and deta~hed her, with orders 
not to rejoin him before the fourteenth of J uue. 

On the tweRty sixth of :\1a_y, the Shannon racapturcd the brig 
Lucy ; and, on the twenty ninth, the bri~· \Villiam ; both helon~
in; to JJali1ax. A tne~ting with the Chesupeukc h~ing now his 
~ole purpo~e, llothing but the circm1stance oftbose vessels beloJ,lg
ing- to that port, induced Captain .Broke to wcal·en .hi:; crew, by 
!ending them in. The master of the Lucy and four or live of the 
Shannon's supernumerariei', took her in clu,rge ; and a mid~hipman 
and four men, the 'ViJJiam. 'Vheu this was done, the S.k.annon 
mu;;tered 28! officer~, seamen, marines and supernumeraries, and 
2-l boys ; total 308. 

On the afternoon of tfle thirtieth, the Shanmm fell in with the 
Driti3h pri"ateer-brig-, Sir John Sberhrooke. This vessel had on 
ho1rJ, fifty two Irish labourers, taken three days pre~ious, out of 
the American privateer Governor Plumer; which h<W captured 
the ship Ducl.;, from \Vatertordto Burio, Newfoundland, having 
the~e men on board as passengers. Thirty 6ftbem had entered on 
bo::.rJ the Sir John Sherhrooke; and the rem~ining twenty hYo 
t ,· ere now pressed into the Shannon. 

Ear1y the next morning, the doubly-uw~picious first of June, 
Captain Broke addressed to the commanding officer of the Chesa
pcake, a letter of challenge; which, for candour, spirit, and t?;en
llemanly style, has rarely been equalled. Thi:i letter was eonfided 
to a C.tptain Slocum,bound into s~tlem; \Ju-t it did not reach llo-s ton,. 
t:mtil several hours nfter the Chesapeake had sai led. 

1\s ·oon as Captain Brokf.~ had tonvarded the challenge, the Shan: 
non :.tooJ in, with colours flying, close to Boston light -ho~1 se: an_d 
there laid-to. The Chesapeake was seen lyin l!,' at anchor m Prei: J-
<.Ient road~ with royal-yards across. At nine A. M she tired a 

' · . l I ' · g;_ln, and loosened "ads; and betwee n twelve and _om•, wt=>tg le( ana 
,iooJ o11t · cre>woino· all sail. with a right breeze Jll l1er falvour . 

' 0 / 



The Shannol'l ran vut, uRder ea~y sail, until ftmr t>'elock; whel!\ 
£he hauled up, and laid-to. Just previous to thi•, the Chesapeake 
(l}so hauled up-,.alld fired a gun. Bo_th ships again bore nwa.y, the 
~laannon, with her for~-sail brailed up, and her main-top-satl bra
cc J flat, and shivering. 
At~ few minutes past five P. ~~. lloston light-nou5e De~ring lrest, dis

tant about six leagues, the Shannon again hoye-tu,, ucder to~- sails, top-gal~ 
l:.~nt-sails, ji'b and spanker ; keeping her royal-yards stili across, owiug tO; 
the lightness of the breeze. 

Tlt 2 Chosapeake came down upon the Shannon's starboard q.,:utcr, in&. 
'\cry haudsome manner; having tLrca en~ign:; ftyint;, oue at Lhc mizen
·l O.} al-ma~t-hcad, one· d the p~ak, nlld one in the st~trbonrd mam-riggiug. 
~h~ had also,t'.yi-'Jg at the fore, a large white fhg, iuscribed with the words 
'~ FttEz TRAD£ JL.'ill sAn.oR's tuGHTS ;" wpposiog, pc;·hap~;, it would damp 
the Cllcr;gy of 1he ~Ll:ll1 t : cn's rrCI>. 

'~'he ShanMn had only an old rnsty blue rnsign nt the peak ; nor wn 
l1er outside app€aranc~ at all calculated. to, inspb;ea beliPf, cftbc order and 
di~cipliue that reigned within. 

It was thought, at first, from h.er man~uvrei", · tttat the Chesapeake in., 
~ended passing under the Shannon's :o~tern ; espctially as toe latter was, nt 
1hat time, without stee~:age-way. c~ptairt Brok(~ ordered his men, in that 
tase, to lay down fiat; so a.s to avoid, in some de~ree, the raking fire. But 
C3pta~n L:nncnce, cith~r O'l'erelo.oking or waiving this adtan$ge, at thirty 
minutes p:1st five, galla,ntly lufied up, \ri(bin hail, upon the Shaonoft's star-_ 
hoard quarter. 

Captain Broke had directed hi.• t1'1eft to fire as ~heir- g:urL..'I l£6Uhl bear, 
nnd to aim principally at the etwmy's ports. The first and second shot-
were from tpe Sbannon's after-most maiR-de~k gun, alld quarter-d<.>ck car-. 
:Fonade ; ju~t as the Ches~pcake's fore-mast came in a line wit}). the Shan-_ 
uon's 111izen-mut. Uota shot took effecl. 

The Ch~~ap.eake fired her whole br,oa~iiide irt return. The ~uperiority 
of the ~haunon's ,n,s el'ident, from the havoek it made arn6ug tAe Chesa-. 
l'cnk~ oJlicers and me:1 ; upon her quarter-_deck, especially. 

J nst at th.e close of the second broadside, the Chesapeake feli on board;', 
1he Shannon; tl)e (luke ~th.e latter's waist-anchor, (which, to assist in 
trimming the ship by tbe rlerl'l, ha.d be~n stowe-d in the main-_ch.aius,) cu ... 
tcring the former's quatter-g.aHery-win4low. 

The shot from the Shannon's after·DlOit guns, now had a fair muge Aloug 
~he Ch.ebapeake's decks; beatjng ill the stern-ports, a.ud swee·ping the men, 
'irom thtlir quarters : the shot from the fore-n1ost guns, :tt the same time,_ 
cHterin& the port& from tl\e rn 'ain-ma3t aft, did considerable execution. 

About Olis time, an open c:uk of mmket-cartridges5 standing ab:tft the. 
f' nesnpc01.l~ ~·ll r,nizen-mast for the use of the mo.rines, Cil.nght'fire and ble\T. 
up; b:Jt dic,l ne iJtj_ury \l'hatcYGt. The Chesapc:1kc's head lnd HOW fallmi. 
t·fi', Lringin~ 'h er' r ibs~ dongside the Sh::tnnon ; wl.osJ mizen-mast w:1:.. . 
..i~arly oppflsit a th e end oft-hB fon~er's sp:tnkc r-{HlOm . 

Cnpt.1\n Urcl;e, 5cein~ t!te falouratle moment, called out '~Board; .. -
r. nd; cu:oillpan icd by th~ f1r~;t-J;eutenant :Hu1 ulJouL tweoty mell, ~pruug m~ 
th e Cile" S<~p~ak c\; quarter-dccl{. 'fhere, to Lii ~urplist?, tn't an officer o~· 

· .. s ·o b · :, :\ · , x;::::-.:.:. v. ~t:, LO uC: cc u. 11 ,er gang\~ ny; :., cut t\; u:fy. mN"'liHI!i l,I!llt,t' ~l'. 



aUght n~si~tanc~; bwt wtwe soon th·tn~e ro~uds the fore-tutl~. S·ome of 
these attempted to gtt d ow u th"' fvri'-h:th;81ny, but failed, by crowding 
together. O tRe rs kaped O'T(' rbo:nd ; und 'ery few survived . 

.Between tl1 irty and. fvr~y ~fOilc S h:mnon's m~tri~s,ILlliekly followed the 
fiNt boardirg-p1.rty. '1 Lesc droYe <~0\\11 tbs men ,\ho v.erc a scPnding 
the ~ain-h'!l.tchway; c!ca:-ctl the mnja ansl miiteu tops ; 11nd secured the 
quarter-deck. 

The Chcs<'penk~'s fgre-top tas, ht t1te mean time, stonned b¥ midsltip
wan Smilh , ad his t~>p-uu: o, aQO\tt five in nutnber; who either destroyed, 
or dro.-e 911 dt' ck, all the Americans stationli'd thrz:t. Thi!§ gallaot }'Oung 

man deliberately pJ.S3~d from the Sbatlnon's forc-iop, al9DA: t.Ao fore-yard
arm, which was braced up, to the Cheeapeake'», .. also .braced up ; and 
thence iuto her tgp. Tb~ relati.Je position of the Ehip! hrougqt their fore
nrd.o nearly upou a liue; th11s fa:uJUri"g tltc e!lterpris~. 
• Just at the dose of the nctiou; ~nu while €aptai~ Brok.o "''as calli.nr; 
en his men to gi\·e qu:nter, lw received a se1·cre sabre-wound at the back 
part of his be d. Some of the men that "·ere n eH hi&l, }lastily .tore strips 
from their shirt~, t0 ·wrap r.->uml the he;~.d of their bvlond Colllmander. 
He told th~m to go on, and llot mind him. Captain Broke tl1en ut down 
011 a coil of rope; apd soon aftcrwards,flint 'lith !~ss of blood and ex.e.rtiou , 
was carried ou board his own sLip. 

The first-lieutt:o:mt of the S~1armon w:ts struck on the head with a grape
. l10t fror;J one of tbat ship's fore-.:1ost gur:i, while boi~ting the Britillh col
ours over tht> Ameri ca n. Two guns were diacbarr,~d ,.uufortt.mately, be
fore the o~rer commanuing them, knew o.f tbc Chesapeake's surreuder ; 
u y \\ hich, ~;x or sen·n ef the Sk1nnoa's mc::u sh1red tha huneoted fate of 
Mr. W.1tt, and se\"er?.! ether \Hfe woundeu. 

Al~Uost im!l4'diatC:Iy that t~ Bdti~h colours were hoi!>ted on board the 
Chcsapeak.e, he anrl::.or which bild got fo~l of her q::1artcr-;allery, carrie~ 
it a1\·ay; and tltg ~wo ships ~eparate.!. TLe Shamwu, loweri1.1g her boat!; 
lilOil sent og bt-ard :1 supply of men. At atio~<t eight "'clock, the prisou
rn bciog di\'ided lU:u prc.periy st:curetl, th!! British s.bip ;;.nd. 4er ti.Q~e prize; 
.bent their COJH5~ ior 1-hl:fr.u:. 

llctw~en the clbrl:argoof+hc first guo, and the period cLCaptain llroke'~t 
boardiljg, t~n t:.liottt~:; ouly eh pied; ~:.nd io four mi u utt!s more, the ~hesa
puke was complet ·ly his.~Hbl.r:::.d;e.ds of ~pectato:-s fJ om Boston au.J th~ 
burroundin~ ncigli !Jo 1.1 rhood, eJ..pre;;s ~J 1 heir us ton ish mec t at the speed J 
Urmittatiou oft he fi:·i11g; ;:md, it will be recolict:t~d, the firing did t.ot 
G~lse, Ulltil the n.~ry moment of vic.:t~ry. 

What a happy circum~taJa:e it wus, that during the whole of thE} day, 
:10 Lhit.j.sb crui•er, publi.; or private, c::tore in sight. 1f we t:'xcept a Yery 

jJ uwerou; assembl age cf .J. meri~atl guu-boat:> auc! p l~Hure-yachts, the b!/! 

!tigates had the offing to thewsehes. · 
The .Clt~S:lper.te \~ ;u; severely uattered in ter hull ; OD tile starboard 

,.CJUarter, particularly. A shot passed through oue of her transoms, (of 
.i lillllens~ thickne.;s,) ~:nd s~H~ral c:-:.tercd th€ ~tern-winJows. 3he .h.aJ two 
main-de& guns, aL;d one carrOJ:ade, entirely Ji.m!Jled. O.te qtrrouade, 

.:! lso, was di)mountcd ; U\ld ~;ome carriage5 :were broken. 
Her three l<n\ cr-ma~ts, e~p~:;ially the main and m~zen mast~, were \laclly 

)PUu(r;!d. Tlie :::~,r- :;l!rit re.rc i'.'&d no inj.,r.r ; Hf>r wa'> a !:p:u @f:.ny .L.'·il(~ 
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.shot away. · Her low~r tig~ii_Jg anu ~t:tyc; w~re a go~d .det'\1 cut i 
but neither masts not riO'o-in!!: were dama2:ed, so tl.at they coutdnat 

~0 0 ,, • 

berernedied, if necessary, without going into por~. . . 
Dreadful was the slaughter on board of her. She .lost a lieuten

ant of marines, the master, and at least, seventy fhe petty -officers, 
seamen and marines. killed; her gallant commander, first and fourth 
lieutenants, wounded mortally ; he-r seeond·and third lieutenants, 
the chaplain, five mid,hipmen, and eighty two petty-officer5,jieamen 
and marines, also wounded; ahout forty three of them. severely ; 
total, II.illed and wounded, 170; exclusive of ten or twehe, that,. in 
our relurm;, (on ac!:ount of smart-money,) would ha .. ·e been noticed 
among the wounded. 

In confirmation of the above account of the Chesapeake's loss, 
her ]ate smgeon writes from Halifax, that the '' number of killed 
and wo·tmded is estimated ht about 160 to 170 ;" and he would, 
perlmp~, not include those with very ~light hurts. On the other 
hand, Lieutenant fllldd, in his dficialletter, gil"os the mtmes of only 
forty oe\ en l>.ilied ; enumerating the. wounded, as we have done, at 
93. Another American account makes the totallos5, 144-. This 
~ubject will be better understood, when the §hip's complement of 
nwu in the action, comes to be discussed. 

The iujuries sustained b_y the ~hannon bore no co:nparison to 
those of tl.c Chcsapeake. Fin~ r0und shot pbi;ed throngb her; one 
onl.Y below· the ft1ain-declc Several eigl:teen-j'ounder3 ~tuck in her 
:slarboard side, rang;ed in a line, ju.=t ab:);·e the copper. A long 
i-ron bar was also di::.covered &ticking in her side, a short distance 
under water. . 

Il er fore and main-masts were slightly injured hy shot : her bow
~prit (pre\-ious]y ~prung-) ami mizen-mast, ''ere Lad]y wounded. 
J\o other spar wa~ damage-d. Her pole-mizen-top-mast, from it-s 
!-hortness compared to tb~ Chcsapcuke's, ma_y have giYen rise to the 
assertion, that her '' trizen-ro}al-ma::;t" was shot an.-ay. Herrig
t;ii:J~· was not much hurt. 

The Americans f!attered themseh·es,that the Sham:<m was re<Ju .. 
{'Pd to· a &inking· state. So. contn:.r_v w~s the the!, that: tiad the 
hadl_v wounded, and a part of the prisor.cr.,;, (owing to their super
ior uumbers,) been removed from the ships, they cou!u ha' e pro
ceeded to I>ortsmouth, with as muc11 e:.L"e aaJ sa!'etv, a~ to Halifax, 
~'l. s. ~ 

The Shannon lest ill the nction, her (1;--.t li utcr.a:1t, q~c pur~er,. 
e;1pta in's c1er1.:, t\\eHIJ seam n, marine.,;, and ~upcTHumeraril'~, and 
one bo_r, killed ; her cctllmander, Loab\V.Jin, a mid:,.hipman and 
fi ft_v !:-ix seamen, m<'lrines, and supernumeraries, wounded; of whom 
tw<>nty fou r, inchdin; the c:tptain and boat5wain. (the latter sine~ 
d1•ad,) were woundeJ se,e rely; totul, liilled and wounded,Sj. 

Th<> Chtsapealie mounted fourteen lou~ eighteen-pounder:> of <l>. 
siJ(· upoa the ml:~n-deck; ei~ht thirtj-two-pou-nder c .. rronr.dcs o(: 



a ~idc upo~ tl.t' r1uuter-uef1~; two more of a side, and (')l)e hifcin~; 
l<~ng ri~:.hteen, up<)n tbc forecasll<': total49. Gh<- bad a1.:o a twelve~ 
pouudcr carronaJe; !Jut it is doubtful whet her or not it \Ya: mount
ed in the action. A 'ery imp le but W£'ll-contrived elemting· cat·
riage, and another for boat-service, belonged to it. '1 he gun itself, 
quite perfect, was found dismounted; therefore we cann~t, with 
proprietr, estio1ate it. 

The Che'apeake could ensily have fought all her forc-cas;tle cas:
l'onad('s~ as well as thP £>ighte-en-poundor, upon the broad ide ; aft 
~he h~t:l li-re porti', hesideg the· bridle, on each side. ller fore-castle 
was con idcrably lar~er,than that ofan.Y frigate in the Briti, h navy. 

All the ~tmcrican navy-li't:; of 1i9S, rrtte the Chesapeal'e a 44; 
nn-1 she then must have mounted 55 guns ; bringing into tbc broad
Bide, incluJ!ng her rfeyating ca,r.-onadc, 28 guns. 

s~,·eral vague accounts ha\>·inA" -been publis:he,d, respectin~ the 
!!pecie of shot found o.n board of her, we have, at the end of uote 
(Z)given a rough sketch of the mo.3t extraordinary among them; 
and, til comple'"e the grgupc, ha-.-e added some varieties, taken out 
of other American •esse Is. 

'Ve do not sa_r, there was any thing tmfair in the Amcrican~·US· 
ing sotar, chilin, tmd doublc-heuded shot. It i , however, no longer 
matter of surprise, that the roa~t s and rig·ging of our ships, in all 
the un uccegsful actions,, ere s;o quickly cut to pieces and destroyed. 

A desire to torment, a well as to de .~troy, must I ave influenceJ 
the A:aericans ; or Trhy T.'Ue the Chc>:lpcake's cannister:.; made 
to eotttain angulur aadjag~ed pieces of iron; or the mu.sket-car
trir:lge ·, three and four bock-shot each ? 

A hrge ~"k of lime, l\·ith the head open, had been standing on 
the fore-castle, but was knocked to pieces by one of the Shannon's 
~hot. A bo.;; of the sam~, wa::; found in tbe fore-top. J .. ong after 
t.he Cl\e_ap-e·ake arrin~d in Balifllx, tbe remaim of the lime were tu 
ba seen about the fore-castle. l'or wlnt precise use it was inteod
ed, we cannot conjQcture. 

Now for the most diflicult part in the estimate pf an American 
ship's force ; her complement of men on g·oin~· into a.ction. 

On the nineteenth of June, at th.e Admiralty-Office, Lieutenant 
Gaorge Budd, the snrviring· coo1manJing officer ofthe Chesapea!w, 
iWore as follow3: " He does not k11ow the number of bmcls oa 
board at the time of captnre, but will procure a copy 0f the muster
roll. lie suppo.se5 there r1.1ig-ht have been about.3l0 haud~ on board 
OJ.t the time of capture. He tl1inl•s they were Ame1·i(.:ans ; but there 
"vere some D~mzs (l.nd Swe.des on board." 

Lieutenant Budd's oHicialle tter bears date four dap pre-,iou:;. 
Ilc there o-ives t;j~ names (l.Jeforc, a s it w•ould appe:li' abovP, he had 
{'procured a copy of the muster-roll" ) of 47 of his cr~ w blle.u. 
~bw h~ppencd 1\-lr lludd not to l•now, that " the numh~ro.f hands" 

e1ongtn; to thef'bc ~n p c:lh2,wh 01e r.1n. m0:; •.re rc e-ntc t:.e .:.l m the 01gct·1t 
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fC\r pri~oncr5' hoob, am!')u.ntcu to 3i6 ? 'fhat Jtu:-r,!.icr, :tdtled to his " 4f 
killed,'' would have produced 37 3, bst~-ad of '~ ahout 3 t~.'·. . 

As :\Ir. lludd's memory hatl not recovered &tsclf; at the time of hts ('X~ 
&ruination on oath, it mu,;t have been still m(;re conrused, when he wrote 
his ()fficiallettu; "'hich acrounts, readily enough, for his. inaccura<'y 1"6!-

pecting the number of the Chcsapeake's killed,. .. • . , . 
Two muster-rolls were fouiHl on b-oard th~ Chcsapeake. 0:1e con~mrd 

the names of :0,89 ; the other, '~ritten u~ to the morning of the actior., of 
391. Doth contained numerou:; <lifchar~es ; some as late as the 31st of 
May. Wemay therefore concludC', t:·,at, on thi morni11g of the fird of Jane, 
the Chesapeake had a eomplement of 391. 

It 1ras well-known in Bo~ton, that seteral 'f'o1 unte~u joiru•d the Ch•sa
rcak.e, a, she W3S {:etting under way at half pa5t hudtf'. S€veral of the 
petty-officen, after they were sent to Meh.ille hland, confessed, that thirty 
or f6rty hands, principally frl}m th€Copstitution, came on board; and were 
uot reporteu to the pmser. 

In corroborati.,n of se,·eral men having joined the ship a -rcry !lhort time 
before the actio11, a !lumber of bags and hammocks were found lying in tke 
f,oats stowed over the booms ; and"in dircl't proof that some of fl\c CoR
stitution's men were Oft board the Chcsa pea kc, t hrce or {eur of the G uer
riero's Americans, who, after tl1at ship•s capture, enlisted on board the Coo:. 
stitation,* were tm~ng ttie prisoneri taken out of the Che~:tj>('eke; ant.l 
were immeuia:tely recognia~-d by thei'r former !ihipmntc•, now, as stated~
fore,t serving on hoard the ~hannon. 

Even 4 to, the nu1nber given all the C'o~plerncnt of the Cftosapeake ill 
Captain Broke's letter, w~s not fol1ntled on mere surmis,.,. AftertheChes
flpeake had been IEVeral , .. eeks in H:.tlifax, & ldter \V2:S found in one or ber 
lockers, dated ia 18U, from Robert Smith 'E~qui:e, the then s~cretary ~f 
State, to Captain Samuel Enm:, at Bostgn; directing him to open hoolf~ 
of re.ndezveufl for manning the Chesapeake; and enumerating the different 
dasse~ to the nTHQUnt ~r 4.t~. Th;!!1 tco, wu in times of profouod 
peace ; whc.n no Shannen 'Hs crc-izing in defiance (l{f the harbour. 

A!,fains the Congrcs~ 1 of tl:e ·ame rate ::.s ths ChesapPake, arrived at Port!· 
mouth N. Jfarr.pshire, a-ccording to a publishcJ leltu from one other of. 
fi.cers, "ith 410 men of her rr ew ot~ board ; b~sides Jriuiog lost four by 
ienth, and ~;1armed a prize "'itlr ~eme ethen. 

'Ve have no doubt, tl\nt the Ch,sapt>aku'~ complement 6n going inte 
action, \\' as upwards of 405 ; at which amauntJ!Jn .. lfMe, it is ft:i:ed in the tlf
ule. Among th~ prisoners, there wert! bt1t ten, distinguished by the A
lllerican otlice:J'S as boys; nnd <'Ill}' t.bn:c that wesld cnra undt'r thafd('~ 
nominuti6>n, on bo:ud !l Briti~ h sb ii1 of w&r. Of Danes; Swede~, and black!, 
t1H're np;,1nred to bf' about tbi1 teen. 

The gunner, Matthew Roger-:, wJ.s nu Iri'>hr.:no; the carp-enter, Gcor~e 
UiHer, hclieveJ to be 3. narivc of this Prolbt~. There were six or eight 
m11re British suLjet ts among the pri! O:lflc. Hy some mism:u:agement, tl:tc 
ti r< t nnmetl, notorious traitor, in~tead of being sent home for "trial, was al· 
rfl -n•tl to retn rn, ! :w:;h i:q in his ~ lc"::!r<', to hi~ alcpt~d country. 

'Jh CL'HllK' akc's men, iu ~cncr.tl. woe r4intat.k.ahly stout; esptcialty,. 
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tlhe:l contra, tL-d with tbe Shan:1on's; rtost or whoRl lV~re rather 
bclo~r th:> midc!lc st.:lturc. 1\s one proof ol' stout n e::~, the han(!
cutf.~ that wen~ on deck, rc:1d.Y to secure thf' Briti 1-h crew, cau5ed, 
when applied to the wrists of the ,\mericans, many of the latter to 
wince with pui'l. 

The Shannon mounted upon the mni!'l·drck, the same as th e Ches~ 
apeak('; fllpon the quarter decl\, six thirty.two·pounder co.rronndes 
no I one long nine, ofa side; a twelve·pounder·carronadc on the 
starboard, and a brass six·pounder on tll• huboard side. To mHke 
roa111 for thcs<-, both g1ng·wa_ys, lmd been, by Capt.Broko's orders, 
conn~rtcd int -ports; and the long nines placed there. Two twelve· 
ponnder·carronades were also mounted as standing stern-cha~;ers. 
One object in placin; them ther·e, ltns to trim tho ship. Uron her 
fo;-e-ca<;th·, the Shannon mounted two thirty-two·pounLcr cJrron .. 
ades and one long nine, of a side ; making a. total of 5~ p.un · ; of 
which, 25 only could be used in the broaJ~ide. She had, we 
hclieYe, a swivel mounted in one of her tops; but, l1aving bro11gbt 
the hel\·i~st bi·oadEide •~ into the estimate, and l)cing nncertain as to 
the c:tlih:·e of the swin•l, we shall take no further notice of it. 

Captain Brol•c, in his letter of challenge, says, " The Shannon 
mou;1ts t1n?nty f~ur g-uns upon her broadside, and one light boat
g·nn: eightcen·pounders on her main-deck, and thirt_y·two·pounder
CJ;·,·::>nl.:fe;; on her TJarte•··dcck and fot·e-castlc." Ifthere ts here 
aay vari:1tio:1 from the fact, it is tbat, instead ofhaving on her up
P"r battery all thirty·twas, she had two nines, of a s.i.de, besides he1· 
ho1t-~u:t. Yet the eJitor of the American I~orte·foliCl, )ms harl the 
assurance to complain of Captain Broke, for having "under·rated 
J1is ship's force." · 

The Shannon had, on going into action, 215 officers nnd seamen, 
.9.j l'narin:.!-:, and 18 recaptured men, makin~ 284 ; also 2-t hoys, 
(nbout thirtc~n ofthem under twelve years of age,) ancl22laudsmen 
from Ireland, forty eight hours only in the ship; OfTVhom not more 
t!1an fvur could speak a word of English, and not one of whom had 
ever been at se:1,until he t~ok hi '!l pas~al!;e on board the Duck. We 
must, howe~·er, add them to the complement ~which they therefore 
swelled .up to 330. 

Three ofthe Irish mpernumernries fell in the 1!ctivn. To S<l.Y 

these rough sons of Erin, amidst the Hew and awful s-cene they were 
cx:po~cd to, hehavetl gallnntly, wowld besuperflous,considering· the 
Jand tb ey c:tme from. Their nati\·c val0:1r mn_y also have been. 
wlreHed a little: by Hw treatment they expenenced fi·om lhe crew ot 
the .\mPrican priYateer. . . 

The first puhlic·accc_nnt 0~ the Sll.am;on':> nct1_on, .esl~mated 
her complement at 335; mclud1np;, b_y mlsfntw, the n)J(l:chlptncln and 

• } ' 'V'll" j 1 ' fonr men that were ab£;c;;t w the ~ng ¥ Juwm ; an' \LtO aga1.1 
joined t~~ir ship, soon afte r her: a.rri\·al iQ Ha"li'fa.x. Here i·i 

"Llllllo~nl bNadd:Je 5:>2 lbs. 
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.. nothcr instance of correctncg{ in Captain Brcli.e's letter of chat-

.. . t.'"')C"o 
lengc. He stated the Shannon's complement, tb crms1~l ~h ~o. 
111('11 and boys'' ; yet, sny the Ame-ricans, "he untlcr·ratcd hl5 slup s 
fvrce." 

The dimensiom of the two ships appear in the table. The Shan
non, in her mast:-; and rigging, equalled the larg·est 38.; yet, wa~ ex-. 
ceeded i.n both, by t.he C~te~ar:e?ke, "only a 36.", . I.J ow t~e lut~~r 
would look by the s1de of a Bnhsh 36, the Phrehe s dtmenswns "fl ill· 
Fhew. 

The Chesapeake was huilt at Norfolk in 1797; and cost, says~!r. 
Clark, '' 220,677 dollars and ~0 cenh;,'' or £612~9 : 8 stm·ling. 
A Virginia pnper of that time, commen-~s Ler g·reat1y, for model,. 
streno-th, and workmanshjp. Previo· s to her 'capture, she bOtd un
der .... ~ne a complete repair ; and, if no accid£.n t happens, will run 
fift:en years, he£hre she requires taking into dock. 

Her fastenings are superior to such ns we commonly use ; ller 
seams throughout, rem·arl\ably close; and her timbers considerabl.;: 
t~touter,than any 38'e in the serviee. Her bulwarl.:~,or top~sides,.·ue 
far thicker than those of a British, or Frencb-built~3~; and as solid 
as live oai{ cah make them. Het· outside appearance has beer~ 
much improverl in England, by g·iving her a figure-head; and the 
Chesapea h.e, althqugh she was " the worst frigate in the na,f' of· 
the United States, is now, confessedly, one of the finest~fherclass. 
in. the navy of Great Britain. 

The usual disparity between the combatants,in the height pf top~, 
clid not occur in this case. The poor rifleman little expected to 
he so intruded upon, in his snur; quarters. T~a~ death-speeding 
tube, so often his friend, refused its accu:;tom~u aid. The arm,. 
not the eye, was now alone to save him. There he was O\'er-mat<;hed;. 
and soon thrown head-long upon his own deck. 

The Sbamwn was built, by contract, at Chatham, iJ:l J80G. Ot\·
ing· to two frigates of the same name* having h.('en lost, the sailor6. 
pronounced her (as the Americans have the Chesapeake) ~mlucky ,· 
and none wished to enter on board. Captain llroke w~s appointed 
io her in J une,hut did. not join her until the 14th of September,IS06. 
Her complement was made up ofdraug·hts from different ships; and 
tbe men frequently quan·elled among them~ehes. Captain llroke's 
judici.ous plan of di:;cipline, aided by his fatherly conduct, soon 
reconciled all parties. Ho made them, in time, a fine ship'scompa
llY; and this, although tlH•y consisted, for the most part, of t,he ex
tremes of young and nld.t 

His ~dmirable S) stem of gunnery, nnd the si~·hts he employed 
upon l11s guns, were not recent mcasun•s. Captain Brol--e had 

~noih bnilt at Dt•ptfoJ d; oul'. a ::'8, of btli' tom, in 17 57 - thr othrr a 32 .~f 796 ton~ 
in170o. · ' ' ' 



proved th£> utiiit'' of both, four or fin• F~ars before he engaged the 
Cbesapeake. A'tl the frigates on the IJalifux stution, early in 1813, 
bad profited, more or less, by the Shannon's ex<unplc. 

lt'\till ·now be prop~r to gire the' ·A meri<'an accouh't, of this dc-
risire and quichly-dispatched action. \\' o "ill ngain refer to 
Mr Clark. Hc~rs: 
'~Shortly nft~r'Captain Lnwreneeurrivedat New-York, he was 

appointed . to- · command the Chesapeal{e frigate. It waii with re
luctance hf:'.acceptcd thecornmand of this Ye~sel; for she was con
sidererlthe worst shi_p in the na,·y. Th e Chesapeake tl.on lay at 

.. lloston, "hither -capt· in La ri'rence repaired. \Vhei1 nearly read_y· 
for sea. the llritish frig·a t~ Shannon appeared off the harbour, and 
made sig-nals e:xpressi,·e ofu challeng·e. A written challeng·e is al
so stated to ha\ e been sent by captain Brooke, the commander of 
the Shannon, but wuirh captain Lawrence never recci,·ed . Favour
able circumstances, and superiorltr of force, were on the side of the 
Shannon. 'I'he Chesapeal•e, on tl1e contrary, labouredunder par
ticular disadntntag~s. Her commander wus rery slightly acquaint
ed lrith hi3 crew ; the gTe:lter part of whom were new recruits. 
She, a'> has been already obsen·ed, WlB but an indifferent vessel, 
an~ at the moment the S!1annon appeared, was not in complete or
der for an engagement. But Lawrence bad himself challenged a 
British ve~sel; the tcight of one riding in defiance befora him, was 
too muth for his pride. to bear. He, in -con sequen~e, put to sea on 
the fir<.:t of J nil~; h'ayi~ig· hoiste:l a white flag· with "Free Trade an(t 
Sailors' Rights." 11 e addressed his men in a short di scourse, but it 
wa~ received with no marks of approbation. Discontent was ap
parent among a part of the crew, and complaints were mutterefl of 
uothaving recei,·ed their prize-money. The boatswain, a Portu
guese, was the principal ilJstig·ator ofthis dissatisfaction. Law
rence, u11acq uainteJ "ith his crew, r esolved to remove tt1e cause of 
their complaint. Ile ordered the purser to givo prizegchecks to 
~hose who had 1eeei\'CJ none. Onperc.eivingtheChesapeak~·com
Ing, out, the Shnnnon bore away. The Chesapeake followed until 
4 o cloek in the aftemoon, when she hauled up and fired a gun. On 
~Iris the Shannon hove-to. The two vessels continueclmanreuvring· 
1n silence until G~ \'>hen they were within pistol-shot of each other. 
The action then c:::>rnmenced by a tren~endous and destructive 
broadsiue from each yes~el, which, on board the Chcsapeake, ktlled 
the sailing-master~ Mr. 'Vhite, and mort;11ly wounded the fourth 
1ieut~tnant , Mr. Rtl!ard . . A musket-ball strnck captain Lawrence 
fn hi'l leg, and iHHicted a painful wound. Be however leaned on 
1he corupauion-way, and continued to command and encourag·e hi s 
erew. A SQcond-and third destructive broadside '''as discharged from 
each ship, in which the Cbesapeake had evidently the advantag·e; 
hut untortonatel y her first li e ut. Lucllow was se\·erely wounded, 
and carried belo\'v. Three men, in the course of 1! minutes, had 

. '' 
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heen successively shot down fr6m hir ll£'lm. A hahd gre!HH!f', 
thrO\vn on the quarter-deck, caused a grent explosion, anti Fet fire 
to some musket-cartridges, but did no ut her iojury ." 
. "The buglemnn who should have called the boarders; 4\S orcererl 

by Captain Lawrence, did not clo his dut.t. The Shannon had sus
tained so nuich injury that her commander,Cornmoc!oreErcoke,was 
preparing to repel ~ll.Y nttempt of hoarding from the Chesapeake. 
But at this moment Hrooke~perceiving the havoc hi~ fire had ccca· 
sioned on the Jeck of the Che~aoeake, jumped on board her with 
about 20 men. They would soon have been cl riven back, but all 
the officers on deck were either killed or wounded. Tho &ecoud 
lieutenant Budd, who commanded the first divi-.ion b~low, led up 
the boarders ; hut onlv fifteen or twenty men followed him. \lith 
these he defended the ;hip until di~ahled by a wound. Lieutenant 
Ludlow, though wotmd~d, hurriecl on deek, where he ~oen recrived 
n morhl Rabrc-wound. SixtJ additional r.a n being thrown on 
b(•ard from thr~ Shannon, thecrew oftb.e Chesapoake, lYho bud no 
officer to direct and rd ly £hem, were fJVer-p c•wc red. The Che~a· 
paake, however, wa" not surrf"ntlered by ar. act of snbmission, but 
was t!lk·~'l p•Js.,_e..,sion ofby a force that o\·er-whc1mzd all oppOf>ition.'' 

" Th~ greclter part of ll;e _\ mericnn-g were killed and wounded by 
the Bri(i:3h bo[lrders. The }..-ss of the Sh:wnon n-a-; principally oc .. 
cu sioneJ by the cannon of the ChPs~pe~kc. The latter receh·ect 
little injury in her t1tdl; wherca~ the forrr;cr had scn'ral shot!• be .. 
twcen wind and w~ter; and had her c·rew been repelled iu the at
tempt to boad, she wauld in all probabilit.Y h~ne been captured."• 
· Let us fit·t;t ende<>•<nur to describe I\1 r, Cbr!te'3 "new recruits.'' 

Upon the Che~apeake's urri\-al in Beston, on the 13th ofApril, 
those of her crew who~3 terms of service were expired, received 
thei r dischnrg·es. 1 he greater part, it is unrlerstood, rB-entered. 
To !ill up the JeficienctP._, four houses of rendez,·ous were or-t>ned. 
'l'he moment a mat1 declare] himsE-lf a candidate, he received a 
dolbr, anrl accompan~ed an officer to the ship ; trhere he was exam· 
ine-l b.Y a board of offlccn;, consisting c.f the master, surgeon, and 
some other~, as to his linowledge of :'eat:nanship, muscular strength, 
a~e, &c. If fully approved of, he sig·ned the articles; and remainrd 
where he was. Ifrejfcte ~Y,hereturned h ::nne with a dollar in his pocket. 
freqnentJy, out of1ive boat-load'3 that would go olfto the ship in 
t.he course of the dn_y, three would come bacl•, not elig·ible. Eo 
mnch tot· i\fr. Clark's "uew r<'crnits. '' 

Ha.:; Mr. Clarke the etrronterv to c::lll "the boatswain a Portu
~uese" ?-The Chesn\)enke'~ bontswain was brought in, mortall.T 
wonnded; and hi-5 ll'lme in the Hg"•'nt'~ lwok, i~, " Petet· Ad~ms:· 
He was hoatsw ·.i in oftheConstitutioll, witcu she took thl'Gnerriere; 
and so f<t.r from beill!!' a " Por\u •ru~~e," or GV~n a Briti,:;h st1hject, 

• • ~ L, ' 

was a nut1ve Amencan. 



buring herbst crui:ze, the Che!apeake cap.tured four prizes. One of 
which, the Volunteer, got in safe; and was "&kid to be worth £150,000 
sterling.'' If, theo, there was auy '' di~content" about" prize-meney," it 
tnust have been among her former crew ; which sufficiently explains, why 
the purser 'l':lS ordered, "to give prize-checks to those who had received 
uone." 

'"Tile cauie of complaint" thus elfectuaUy re?noved, Hte men would na
'turally IJe stimulated to make more prile-mouey; and {what glee they 
must all have been in!) thG Tery ohject of their wishes, )l·as bcckoniHg 
them to come and tnkc her. 

Captain Lawrence was appointed to the ·chesapeake, soon ilfter Captain 
E,·ans arrived. 'Ve know, that lhe American erews are kept constantly 
drilled at the guns, in harbour, as well as at sea. 'V hat authority,then, has 
MrClark for m) ir g that,as late as the first 'of J une,theChesapeake's ''ccm
n::wder 1ras nHy slightly acquainted \fith his crew" ( 

lncomistencies and contradictions, are indeed so glariui;Jo, in every pal't 
of this apolqgetical essay, that to dwell upon them any longer, would be 
(ning the reader'o pat-ience. 

Whether or not a hand-grena,de was thrown from the Shannon, we are 
un::.ble to say. BTitish hand-grenades are not, however, such frightful 
things as those. Mr. MaJison has authorized the employment of.~ 'l'11ey 
l'l..,.i! only small !hells, containing about a pourJd a11d <L half of powde1•. 
Ou the home-stations, British ships are supplied. ·with them; but they are 
ielcom used, merely causing smoke and ccnfus.ion. 

\Ye shall not ho.tour .Mr. Low, by citi g any of bi'l tt:lih on the morti
f; ing subject, beyond wi.Jat may be necessary to sbew, how happily he 
chimes in with hi s fellow-labourer, ~ Ir. Cbrk. Thus ; while the" Naval 
Histor}" dubbs il<Je Che5apeake "the woJ&t ship" in the American navy, 
lhe " History of the war" declares the Shannon, " the best frigate in ta~ 
:British uavy."t ' 

In most of our unsuccessful actions; the numerical superiority of the· A
t:lcricans, has amounted, by the time the Hag was ~truck, to tw~ three,four., 
and, in some Instances, seYen to onll ; aiHl in nnal actions geuerally, the 
conquerors o-nt-number their prisouers. But, if we take the who!<! that 
were alive on each side, the rever~ was the fact, whentheChesapeake !'UP· 
rendered to the Shannon; the fonner haviug 3'16, the latter only ~07,hands 
on board. By leaving out the badly 1Vounded on both sides, the nutilben; 
are made equal, 283 each. Look at the relatiYe numbers thahvere on board 
the Chese peak.e, when her CI"C'v " were overp<t·wered''; fixing the number 
cf boardc:n, as Mr Clark has done, at lH.-Yet tha. ship '''was taken pos• 
sesshm \lf hy a f8rce that everwhelmed all oppositiorJ."! ! . 

Although the Briti~h frigate, in broadsid{!-Weight of met:il, men, and 
&i:.:~, was one tenth in-ferior to the American, we consiJer it-an equal 
match. At the same time, much credit ls <lue to Captain Broke, for having 
doue the business so quickly ; as well as for having soug:1t a cd c6mmenccd 
the attack, close upon an iSnemy's shore; where, iu th~ avent ~fa lnl"'g ac-
1ion cri:) tJlcd ships aml a continlHWCe of the prevailing light air; a fre~h 

' 1"'1 ' l 1 l 'force would have assailed the Shamwn, and afrienc ly port uec:n o:lcil tot 1e 
~hc~apeake. / . 

,. ·~t'e bt"I0\\1.p. 7~jl. iL·env·~ I-li8t. of~'ie ·,\r ~r J}. 86. 
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. J,aying a.'3ide those "fn.vourabte . circum~tances,"·the well-pr~\'etl 
l>J\ill and Yalour of the Shannon\; crew, \Yould, there can be little 
doubt, ha\'e ensured succes~, had long range been the Chc:.tapeake'tL 
rhoice; and, with. her possession of the weather-g-ag·e! the battle 
Leen protracted to son1e hours, instead of being o\·er m the short 
~pace offourte~n. minutes. 

To-convey u sli12·ht idea how the lo~s of this frigate, althou~h 
"the worst ship i~~ -the navy," was received by the people o.fthe 
United Stutcs, we venture to subjo·in aR extract of a letter, written 
in the autumnofJ813, by an Englishman, then residing at Phila
tklphia: 

"On Saturday, June the 5th, accounts arrived here from Boston,_ 
that the Chesapeake had sailed out to attack the Shannon, who was 
waiting for her off the port. Each greeted his neighbour on the 
expected victory; and the waTmest amon~ the naYy-men trimmed 
t-heir pencils, to run through the Shannon ' ~ name in the large ~heet
J.Javy-list p-asted up on the Heading-room wall; and transfer it to. 
the upper or American part." 
· '~Next day, __ about noon, came another accou ::. t. All flocked to 
the Exchange, to ~now the truth of so ''improbable" an eYent. 
lJy 2 o'clocli, South-Second str~t becan.e allnost impass~tble, from .. 
dw erowd collectcJ in fr.out of the coft'ee-.room." · 

"' 'Vith many, the dinner-hour came in vain: the smoakingjoint 
cooled, untasted, on the table. The Sabbath was forgotten, and 
orators of every sect, discoursed that e\·ening to empty benches. 
The priuting·-pres!:les were put in motion; soon appenred, renms 
tt.fhand-bills, hearjn~ on top, by ·way of.correcti'\1-e to the hitter po
tion, the capture of Fot·t-Gcorge ; then> the reported one ef the 
'~unlucky" Chesapeak,e. 71 

· •' On Monda.)l, the hour of.post saw hundreds, with gloomy '·is
ages pacing the street to and fi ·o ; looking occasionally at their 
watehes ; as if to interert old Time himselfin their p€rturbed feel
ing·s. Uthen, on foot ·~n c l ou horse-back, went forward to wa.r-lay 
the t.arpy mail. 1 t came, ar.d brou~·ht,-crnel dit>appointment !-a. 
mere echo ofthe preceding· day's new~." 
_ "On Wednesday, a tederal paper had in large characters, the 

cJ1eering words,-'' Chesapeake not take:~ ;"-founded un the as
sertion of some fishermen, who declared that, when the_v :;aw the 
t\vc:> vessels, the Shannon was runningaway, and the.CheS<Ipeakein .. 
full pursuit." 

" 'This accorded so well with the general opinion of American . 
prowess, on the one hand, and or its natural con""equence, British .· 
!:> lliness, on the other, that mau.v gave credit t~the fish~nneu's story." · 

''The Freeman's Journal, another federal print, wisely account~ 
ed for all the previous mistalie<t, LJ supposing that the red-looking.: 
:ilag hoisted on board the Ghesapeake so soon art er the two ships ,_ 
t:lq t ed, \vas n e~ the .Br~ti s_h _ensign, as a n :rrcd by sereral,. . but th!.o· 



retl of bloody tfag, run up as a s.ig·nal t.hat--No uuiAnTER li'OULD r:r~ 
~nl!w ~-, hecause combustible materials had been thrown into the 
ship." 

'· Tlrisjulep flowed down the throttt like molasses and milk; and 
its effects \fere soon visible in the altered -countenances ofDocto\· 
M'Corkle's patients." 

"It has been doubted by many, whether these two restoratirc 
·draughts, the "fishermen's story" and the "bloody flag," were 
not compounded by o'rder of the Hoard of Health ; the desponding 
loolis ofthe citizens portending, really, a worse disease, than their 
endemial plague, the yellow te•er." 

"However,after a week of sutfering,~tuch as no humane man c.:euld 
wish, eyen an enemy to ·endure, a Halifax account confirmed the 
worst." 

"The national feelings,gaHed as they are) it is now attempted to 
heal,by roundly proclaim\ng,the decided superiority of the Shanno)l, 
in size, guns, and men ; and that some British sailors that were ac
cideuily on board the Chcsapeake, ""all ran below, while not a 
native r\rrierican shrunk from the conflict."" 

" A llaltimore federal editor discovers a panf.lcea in " "heT flag 
1le\'er haviDg bee·n struck as an acknotdedgement of d~feJ.t, but oR 

the contrary waved to the last;"'' and gra,·ely adds,--"" It is a a 
awful warning to the)n or what they are to expect from an encoun-
1cr ".!.thoor ships ofwar."" 

':As to Captmn Broke,he 1s cJ.eclareu to be a tall;raw-boocd Irish
rr.an, as s~rong as Sampso;J, and perfect mal:iter of the broad-sword, 
1\hich, by all a~count, he dealt about him most lustily." 

" Then, saJS a Boston editor-" "Boarding is a, dernier and des
.perate resort ; and l8ad!ng the boare;:!n, al·wuys a duty assig-ned to 
the first lieutenant.'"' 

"i\nother modest editor observes,-"" If after being out of _port 
'bat five houre, our veswl stood any thing like an equal ch~nce, it 
is two to one she would have carried th2 Shannon, if the Chcsape11ke 
had been at sea ten days hcforc the en;agement." "-Another la-
ments "" that Captain Lawrence did not reeei ve C<tpt~in Broke's 
letter of cballenge before he s~tiled, thut he mig·ht have been d'Clih· 
erately prepared. for the battle." " 

"~urely, the w~nt of sea-legs -could net ha\'C been felt, when it 
was so calm, that the bay was covc•·ed,n-ccordin g· to a Boston paper, 
'''"with craft and boats,( among which were three <.:r four .g-un-bcrats,) 
to witness the expected rencoutre."" 

"i\.s to not being prepared, the ship "·'was ready for sea early 
-in the rnorninf)'," " ~ays anoth er ~1per; and knew the Shannon vas 
waitino- outside for her, says J_,i~uter:ant Hudd ·himself. She remain· 
"'d ~rettino- reuuy tiH past d; then stood out in t::hace.'' 
"~ot m~ny hours previous to th~s fortu?ate :n?etinfr,th_e [;eclo1·ing

{e;,;er may be supposed to kave arnved ~t 1ts cr-t ~ !S . h:.?r, tt lS asserted 



lter.e that, on tlte morniug of tb~ battle, Commodore RaiubriJge mgnl 
Captain Lawrence {o take on board tlreChesapeake, the fi,·e gun!> formeriy 
belonging to her; but that he replied, l1e would. send on shore six of tho~e 
lt~ thcnl!adon board, and bring in the ShFJ,nnon that same afternoon.'' 

D(scription of American dismantling-shot; 

Figure a. is called a st!J.r-shot. It is made of wrought-iron ; and, whe~t 
di~ch~·rged fn~m the gun, expands like figure e. Each arm is abot!t two 
ftet in length. Some of these shot had five, others three arms. Figure b. 
~~ .called a. chaiH-shot; aho of wrought-iron. Its extended length is ~ix: 
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feet; donbt:ng up to the length of 
a. foot. .Fig ure c is an American 
double-headed shot. ·The above,_ 
together with single iron bolts, 
rrow-bars, broken marling-spikes, 
&c. were taken out of the Chesa
peake. The wlJGle,weighing ne:trly 
t nton,wer.esold atauctioninHal· 
ifax ; and th~grcaterpart has ~ince 
been converted into horse-slwcs,ancl 
other articl es of innocent utilit;·. 

Figured is comp.nsed of tw<> h~l
l.ow half-sph eres of w&od, about 
halC an in ch thick, Through the 
two,about ninety lar&,e nails are dri
l'en ; so tltat their poiot5 pr•jert 
outside. T,~· o grape-shot are laid 
in one half; and tl!e 'rhole glued 
together. A fuse-bole is m<:de,. 
a quantity of powder introduced, 
and the following paper label past
f'd between the nails : " Patent 
:Porcupj.ne hand-grenade~, rnade 

by NichGla.s C.Bachia, No. 15, Chatham street, New-York."-Thispattnt 
atfair, nails and all, is just seven inches in diametel'. Fig_ure e. is a star-shot 
of a different description from a. I<'igure Ji~ a front, an'd g a side-view of 
the same, when made up, 1·eady to be introduced into the _gun. The hand
~renad~ and the lastshot,~ere taken cut ofanAmerican aimc.d ,·cs\lel bro.l!ght · 
hlto .Ha.lifu. 

-----.---
(X) 

ARGUS and PELICAN.,. 

.The,Pc~ican. artifed nt C~rk from a cruize, on the 12th of August; and·: 
S~l.led agam the next day, HI cp1cst of the Argus, American slQop of -w-ar~: 



, 

""llkh bad been committin,; serious deprcllcltions on commerce in St Gcorge's 
t.:hanael. 

}'ortunately, a fire of her own makit•g, discovrrctl thC' Argus, al. four o'
d&ck on th~ momiug of the 14th, in )at.ihtdc 5<.. 0 I [/ N. longitude 6° 5(/ 
,V. She made no attempt to escape, he r commander being confident, as 
it afterw2.rdsappeared, of ta ing the l~clicnn. . 

At6 A. M. the Argus fired her broadside; which was quickly ret.umed. 
A £lo&e action now ensued, within mmkct-shot di~tance; and continued 

·until forty three minutes p:t st six ; when the Argus " ·a.s boarded on the 
&tub&ard bow ; the brn.vc William Youn• who led the party, receiving his 
death from the fore-top just a3 be st<'pped upon the enemy's gun-whale. 
The Americans did not otTer to rally; but immediately hauled down their 
colotsrs. 

The Argus was tolerabl.v cut up io her hull ; but, like the Chesapeake, 
had uo spar shot away. She lo tin the :1ction, two mid hipmen aud four
Geamen, killed ; her com~ander, (:t braYe ollicer,) carpeuter, o1o1e boat
!wain'a. mate, and one seaman, mortally; h~r first l ieutenant and tire sea
men, seyerely, ~nd eight others, &l:ghtly wounded ; total '24. 

01'1 board the Pelican, two shot passed through th e boats~rain's and car
penter' cahim. Her sides w-ere fi lied with grape-~hot ; and her rigging 
anrl sails injured a gootl d~:tl. Even her royals did not escape; but n0 
spar was seriously hurt. She lost one seaman killed, be ides the master's 
mate, Mr. Young; and five ~eameu slightly wounded; total 7. 

Tne American brig m~unted nine twent.y-four·pounder carrouaues, and 
one long twehe, of a side; total '2'). She had ten broad~idc-ports, without 
a bridle; and ~·a! a remat>l\abl.v wel!-eq~:~ipped vessel. 

She sailed from America on th e 21st of J :H;e, ,; ith, ~s appears by a Ncw
York paper, her full cornplemPot of men on board. After landing 1 Ir; 
~:rawford, the minis te r, at L'Ori~nt, the Argm; cruhed ue~r the lri :o.h coast; 
where, during a petiod of more than five wcel•s, she capttued t t cnty sail 
of ye-sels ; destroy.ing all of them but four. Two of th.es~, sh e gave up to 
the prisoners; and two others, the J'latilda and Betiy, she mann ed and or
dat'!d in. 0:1e was re-captured by the Re>oluti-onaire; the other by the 
IA~onidas. 

The original comrlem ent of the Argus was 149 ; but, l)aviog man11ed 
those two vessels., she lnd iu the action 13G; all of which, ex··cpt two or 
three,lrere stout, able fellows. She had three lieutenants, besides her com
mander; also a lieuten:tnt of mario es; the same as onr first-class twenty-guu 
!>hips. Til e men.bad ircrn skull-caps, to enable tbem to repel bo:nd ei·~ 
witfl greater effec-t. 

The Pelican mounted eight thirty-two-poundercarronaue.'!, one s!J.ifting 
iwelve-pounder ... b<>at,carronade, and one long six, of a side; besides t\YO 

.sixes mounted as standi ng stern-chacers; total 21. Thg last two iii~es, as 
they must be counted, had better have been in the se<1. This brig resembled 
all others of her class; and could fight nine guns only of a side, I.Jes.ides t~e 
.bo::tt-gun. 

lJ.~r C3mpl c:n~:~ t was 12!; b11t, h er ma..s ter and five men be!ng nbs n-t 
~n a pri.z~, she went into action with only n6; induding a r:reat propor
rlion of b:>vs. 

J;Jo~ after th e action, Captain Maples di~patchcd the .\rgus to P~ymo!ltJ1; 
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himselfpl'Oce~ding to ~ark, to which station the i~elican _belongeJ. 
About tf1e time ofpartwg company, he . wrote h1s officwl letter. 
Tie ~taies the Argus to be "360 tons"; her complement, when she 
sailed, to have been "149 men, but in the action 127 ;" and that 
~he lo~t, " hQr officers say, about fort_y killed and wounded." Cap
tain :Maples must have obtained all this from the Americ~n office,rs~ 
who,except the wo-unded,had been taken on board thePehcan. 1 hC 
tonna~e meant, of course, 1\ merican measurement. The other 
statements were ascertained to be incorrect, as soon as the Argus 
arrived at a Briti.,h port. 

The Argus wag built at IJoston in lSm~-3, for government-servic~. 
Her bulwarlts were very high ; and comtructed with the u•ual re
gard to the safety of the men. She was a very swift sailer; and 
pol'sessed great stability. N otlting but her age, prevented her from 
being added to the llritish navy. 

The United States' government-print, the'~ Natio'Aal Intelligen
cer," speakR oftbe 1\rgus thus : " She is admitted to be one of the 
finest vessels in the serdce of her class ; and the model of such a 
, -essel is certainly inestimable."-llut, reader, mark, this was pre-
, . ious to her capture. _ 

The dimewsions of both brigs will be found in Table 7. The ad
ditionftl brt:-adth of ti.1e Pelican alone, makes her exceed the .A rgn:J 
in tonnage. The latter was a much hea' ier rigged \'essel; which, 
added to her encreased len~th, made her appear l:arger on the wa
ter than the Pelican. 

\Ve shall not ~a.v, as Uw Americans did, in the Hornet and Pea= 
cock's action ; that twen ~:,;-fours are a:; gvod as thirty-twos.* We 
know better. 'fhe .Argus mount~d, howeYer, long- tweh:es t~ Ion~. 
~ixes, and her broauside-wcight ·of metal, was within one si~th of 
that of her adve1·sary. In men, (and the action was quite close,) 
she was superior in the s:une prDpDrtion. How then are we 
to account for losing but one man killed by shot, during a carronade 
offorty three minutea ?-It wo!Ild appear, that the Americans per
form best in gunner)', when they have high odds in their fa\'our. 

The Peiican's men deserve credit for firing better than common; 
and so do her ollicers, for having drilled them at the guns. 

How consolotary it is, to compare the condition of t~e least da
map;ed of our six captured brig·-sloops, at the moment of surrender, 
with that of the U. States' sloop of war. Arg·ns. Then the hostile 
crews, how stood th~ir relutive numbers ? De<.lu{'t front the crew 
of the Argus 7 si ;c. liilled and four mortally wownded,, anrl 126 re
main :--adnally,ten more than the Pelican commenceJ action with. 
\V c should like to hear from the editor ofthe ,\ merican Porte-fo)io. 
and other r c :Hrb1icn·l phil~sophers, in what consistfl, that "mora} 
anu ph_vRical superiority " nfthc :\1'1Ct'ican, ove~: the Btitish S;titot·, 
~\IJ ~Hlt which they so cxultin~· ly dcdaim. 
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It would h:n-e pleased us bettrr, had the A rgus and Pelican 
l ren, iu guns, more equally mutched : ) et, in broathde-wejg·ht of 
metal, men: and ~ize, collectin:•l_v, the i()rmcr nas cnl_y one thirty
fifth inferior. The Shannon was one tenth inferior to the Chesa
peake: and we called that an equal match. But theAmcrican1;, af
ter all, pa_y us too hig·h a compliment, to admit the ~ame, between 
t\\ o 'e·sels of far less di~1 arity of force, the A rg-us and Pelican. 

1 ·o AmericJn of!lcial account npp~ ring, until upwards of eight
een months afLcr the action, 1\Ir. Clark had to rel_y 11pon his own 
pow.er of e~ag-g:era.tion, f r sa.ving- the honour of lite na~ion. H~ 
hegms : '· 'I he Pelican, carry1n~; 2<2 2. uns, the largest lmg- but one 
in the British nayy, (probahly, the Peacock is here meant;••) fell in 
with the A rgus. A very desperate engag-ement cniued, and lasted 
forty three minutes, when the Pelican succeeded in capturing the 
Argus by boarding. 'lhe Euglish ne\YSpapers 1'tate the losH ofthe 
Americans in killed and wounded at forty. 'l'hf' Pelican was in 
c\·er_v respect a superio ·Ye~ d to the Argus; she was of 485 tons 
burdrn. Her shot in pounds ' ·as G50. The burden of the Argu .;; 
was £98; her -shot in pounds 4.0:?.''+ 

This " desperate" r.ifair was tar too modestly related, to suit, 
n·ithout some alteration,the H H istor_y of the \\·ar." Althoug-h that 
"fnitbful record of e\·ents" was publisl1ecl three months after l .. ieu
tenant "~atson's official letter, (wherein the Pelican's force in guns 
j_, accurately gi,·en,) h3d gone the r<1und of the Amenci.ln papers ; 
and although the title-page of t.ile work assure us, that the con· 
tents have been "carefully compiled from official documents," M1·. 
I .. ow introduce~ the following ''impartial" statement of the force 
ofthe two ve~;sc1s: 

"Argus- 16-2-1 pounLl carronadcs, 2long -9's-burthen 298 tons, 
.!)-!men tit for duty, 5 sicl\, the rest abeent in prizes.-Pt/ican-
22-32 pound carron a de~, 2 long- 9's and 2 swi vels-burthcn 584 tons, 
l79men,ll ofthcm ~ - olunteers for the cccasion,from ships at Cork."t 

The American ofl.icial <!ccount is dated ''Norfolk, March 2d~ 
1815." 1fhe first thing that strikes us i;;, the precision ofthewriter. 
He states th~ action to have commenced at G ; and to have ended 
.atu,47. 'fhis perio'l he divides Cl9 follows:-" 6,4,-G, 8,-6,12,
{), 14, -G, 1£,- G, 25,-G, 30,-G, 38 ;" and so crowds with rircum
~tar:ces, each of these trifliug interval~, that the reader, unless h~ 

·tukes the trouble to sum up t.he 5gures, ri ses with a con victioo,that 
this gallant defence against ''- superior size and metal," lasted two 
~wurs, instead offorty seven minutes. 

The force ofthe Argus is not state& ; nor the Pelican's loss, or 
.number of men, in the action ; but the letter contains an addition
,:i\1 excuse for the capture, as novel, as it is ridiculot.1s ; no Jess than 
-f.' the fatigue which the crew of the Argus ~nderwem, ii·om a ,·cry 
-_:.:apid succession of captures.'' -

..;• ~rr ab:-n p. so. t ~.H. vol. 1, p.. ::15 . 
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This "rapi~l succt:!ssio.n of capturl;s," twenty iu all, oc.:-upicd a penod 
cf thirty eight days. But, after iO much boasting about the "superior 
talour of the American tar," something was requir_ed _to account for 1~6 
Americans, fully armed and prepared, yielding, ~ithout · a strugsle, t.) 

114 Uritons• 

(Y) 

ESSEX an<l 
PHC£BE. 

CHERVIl 

About the r.Jiddle of February, the Phrebe and Cberub arrived at Vai
i1araiso, South America ; where they fom~d, lying at anchor, the F.sstx 
American frigate, having in company, an armed priZ':!-Ehip of 20 guns and 
CO m~n, named the Essex-J unior. 

(Jn the 28th of March, when the t.wo American s-nips ~ hai appointed a 
rcn.dezvous, and arranged every thing for sailing, a fre sh breeze from the 
southward drove the .Ess£-X to sea. She braced dose up; and, in attempt
iflg to pass to-wind\rard of the two 13ritbh ~hips then crui~illg off the port, 
carried a. way her main-top-mast. She now tried to regain the l.Jmits cfthe 
port ; bat, finding she coltld not, ran into a small bliy on the cast side of 
the harboer, and ltt g9 her anchor, "within pi-stol-shot of the shore"; 
where, with spril!gs OJ;J h ~ r cables, she awai1£d the attack. 

The Plrel.Je, which was the weather-most sl1ip, having lest the use of 
lfer m:iitil-sail, ~ib, and main-stay, was unable to beat up agni.nst a strong 
wind, so as to close the Essex, until thirty five minutes past lire. The ~c.;; 
tion then commenced; and at twenty miuute3 past sixJ the Essex surren• 
den·d. 

The Cheruo used eYery exertion against tile l.Jaffiing winds anJ occasion
al e.alms, which followed the hea '"Y firing, to dose near the Es£n: ; with· 
out w hi eh, her ba [ tcry, consisting of al i carron:1.des, ( e'!cept one long six of 
a side,) could produce no df€ct whatever; but ~he did not !>Licceetl. 

The upper worl•5, musts, and riggi:•g of the Essex were much chinageJ; 
but she was not iu such a stat(', ~s to giYe the sli~hte8t cause of alarm, 
re8pccting her b~ilig able to perform a lopgc to Europ~ with pcrfl~ct iafe
ty. In Cap'tain !'crier's laug:1•a:;~, th~· injuries of the £sscx arG dBscribed 
thus : "My ~hip was cut up in a mauntr whieh wa~, perhaps; neier befor6 
"\ritllessed. The shatter'-·d ~tate of the E:>sex will; I believe, prcH:t:t hu 
f:'ter reachirg EnglatlJ." 

The Essf'x :o~t iu the sciion, by Captain Pori.f't's account, her first and 
third liPutenat:tf, arlll fifty six Seamen aud marines, 1illt:tl am.l mortally 
"cundeJ.; lrer m.t ste r :llld thirty citrht ~camen sen:rely, and two mid~hip• 
Men <ul!l twenty four seamen, slighl.l_,· wo,~.tnJ.eJ ; total 1:23. But only 
twenty three m~u were fNwd dt all on board ; a !Id only forty lwo of th!5 
flioCIIi..'IS, Hll iu nm11 ber, (~i1:t.sen dwlikh l:ud ~'-'en sav-..~1 frol,U dr,:nr•il~§ 



by the Pl:ceae's people,) were wounded. Three of tl1e wounded, Captain 
Hillyar states, '\\'ere taken away by Lieutenant Downesofthc Essex-Junior, 
during the action. Capt.Porter applies the term "missing" to thirty one men; 
by which be makes the loss of the E9scx to amount, alto~etltcr, to 154. 

There can be no 'doubt, tl1at the loss of the Esiex in killed and wounded 
·was gre:ltly e:xaggeratffi, to make her defence appear the more honourable. 
The carnage described byCaptain Porter, is not reconcileable with the slight 
injury done to-the huB of the ship ; nor with tlae number of killed and 
wounded found on boanl of her, 'and known to have beeu taken a'~ay.
Twenty three killed, and forty nve wounded, are in the osual propor
tion; which streugtllen5 OIH' belief, that noue of the killed had been 
throw-n ol·erboard. • 

The Pbcel>e's injuries were 'tri.fting. She had a few shot-holes behv€en 
wind and water, which were got at without lighteniMg. Her main and 
mi'len masts, and her sails and ri~ging, were rather seriously injured : the 
latter, she partly -rep1aced out of her \\"ell-stored prize. 

Not the slighteit damage in hull, spars, rigging or sails, is &tatcd by 
Captain Ilillyar, to have befallen the Cherub. A shot from one of the Es
sex's long gun~ must, however, have reached her; to account for the small 
loss she sustained. 

Captain Porter gives the following ~loamy description of the three ships 
after the action :-" Both the Essex and Phcebe are in a sinking state ·; 

·and it was with difficulty they could be kept afloat, until they anchored in 
Valparaiso next morning ; and I also think it will be out af their poW'cr 
to repair the damages of the Phcrbe, so as to enable her to doable Cape
Born. All the masts and yards oftbe Phrebe and Cherub arc badly crip
pled, and t-heir huJ..b much cut up; the former had eighteen twelve-pound 
&hot threllgh her, below her "\"fater-line; some three feet under water
Nothing but the smoethness of the water saved both the Ph<ebe and Eisex." 

As might be expectes .from Captain Hillyar's accoe.nt of the damageB of 
the Phcrbe, she lost only her first lieutenant and three !cameo, killed ; 
'four seamen and marines, severely, a.nd three, slightly wounded; totalll. 
The Cherub lost one marine killed; her commander, severely, and two 

. marines, slightly wounded; total4; making the 'loss oo board botb ships, 15. 
. The ·Essex mounted hrenty thirty-two-pou11der carronades and three 
long t\velres, of a. side ; making 46 guns :-"a tolerable armament for a 32-
gun frigate. She ·was compleatly stored and provisioned for six months. 

Previou!do her leaving the Delaware, in October 1812, she had 11. com
plement of ~8 -; ef which ele;ven only Tated as " landsmen," according te~ 
·the list of the crew, at page 4 of that jumble of filth and falsehood, the 
"Journal of a crwize," published by .Captain ·Porter, 

.Nine men beiug left behind, sick, the Essex sailed on her last crurze, 
·with 319. ·Upon her arrival in the Pacific, she rGcapturcd the .cre\VS of 
5ome Ametifan whul~-~hiiJS; and, during a crui'z e of iix months, captur

·ed ten other whalers uurler the British flag; hut mo5t of them ps.rtly owned 
and manned by Americnns. The united crews of these Angio-American 

''!hips amounted ' to30't; mauyof which,Capt.Po•ter states,entcrJd on board 
1hc Es!!ex. Two en three of the prizes, he fittt!d out as cruilers; nnd, a
~oog them, the Atlantic of 355 tona; whieh was named the Essex-Junior. 
A~ S'UOil as the near 'approac.A of the l1 hrebe was bril!ging the actien . t~ · a 
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dose, Captain l 1orter took advantage ofthe .Es6ex being" three 
quarters o.f a m]e from the shore," to direct such of hi~ men a~ 
could swim, to make thtiir escape. ln his offirial letter, he pre · 
tenf:ls, that "tl1., fiam.es bursting up each hatchway" was his rea
son; but we hear of.no traces of fire being seen, when the ship war; 
taken possession of. 

" Our hoats," says he, " were destroyed by the enemy's shot ; 
I tberefpre directed those Who could swim to jump O\'er-board, 
and fndeavour to gain the !;bore. Some reached it; some were. 
taken; and some .perished in the attempt; but moat preferred &har• 
ing· with me the fate ot'the ship." • 

We have the number gft·bose that "were taken,u nod ofthe· 
"Rlissing," or those that '' peri~hed in the attPmpt." 'rhP only 
4'1ifficulty is,as to those that ''reached the s\• ore." How easy it would 
Jmve been to enumerate the latter; and then we should ha\'e uo. 
di.spute, about tlte complement of the Essex on going into action. 
When we refer t.c;, the ,. Journal of a cruize," and find so man_v un .. 
impo,-tant eveuts minu.tely detailed, l''e ha-re no plea for ascribing:· 
the a hove omission to Ca-ptain Porth's n~missn.ess.. 

.All t.ke ship's books ltavinJ been destroye-d, Captain Hillyar had 
to rely upon Captain. Porter's word, as to the number the Ebsex.. 
victualled; which he then ~tated at " upwards of .260 ;" but has 
since reduced to 255. The "Jour-.nal ofa-cr.ui£e" co9tains soma
ll.f acknowledg·ments of Cap~ai" Porter's infringement of hi~ word, 
wl.tcn he had a pur.pose to gain, that we value it not a rush; and &s 
to his "henour,-the stron~e~t bond I can give," he sa_Ys,-we · 
would not dis~race f he lowest seaman in his ship, by supposing him 
possessed of so little. · 

'l:aking ' ·' those that could swim" and reached the shore, and 
those that escaped in boats, to amount to, at least, lOO; and adding 
thereto, the 68, killed and wounded, and the l 19, prisoners recei v
ed unhurt, we have, fot the .Essex's complement, 28'7. :-probably, 
much beneath .what H really was; tor were we to add 154, bein~ 
Captain Porter's "l~illed woul;lded and missing,"' to the 119, re
ceived unhurt, (the usual way or fixing· the •omplem·ent,) the a- . 
mount w.ould be 213 ; . e_xc.lusiye of the "some" that rearhed the 
shorE\- · 

That conceahnent was Captain Porter's object, is evident from 
thi!;, that; in his voluminous correspondence on the subject of the 
action~ he gives the names of the killed, wounded, nDd missing, as 
well as of those paroled h_v Captain Hillyar, hut does not even .. 
enumerate the crew of the Essex-.Junior; although Cllptain Hilly
ar had explicitly demanded, and he as explicitly prpmised to fur
nish'' a list." And when the Essex·JUnior, in her way home as a 
cartel, arrived off SanJy-Hook, and was boarded by the. Saturn, the 
fears of Captain Porter that his plans of chicanry would be disco
l,c red ar.d lead to bis detention: prompted him to take to the ship's-



boa(: carrJ'ing with him, hesides a large portion of the crew, apecic, 
and other valuables. \Vith these he landed at New-York; where 
he" was welcomed by tbe cheering huzzas of the portulace, and 
conveyed to his lodgings in a coach ~raw~ by his fellow-cit~zens."* l ! 

The armaments of the two llrihsh sh1ps, as well as theJr comple
ments ofmeriand. boys in the action, will be found in Table 3. Cap
tain Porter declared the force opposed to him was, " eighty one 
guns and five hundred men ." Notwiths~anding his predictions, 
the Phrebe and her prize arrived safe at PJymou.th, before the end 
ofthe ye·ar. 

The Essex was huilt at Salem; an.d launehed on the 30th ofSep• 
~em bar, li99. She c@st, accon.ling to Mr. Cl ark," 139,362 dollars, 
50cents"; or£38,711: 5sterling. 

The Cherub: as stated b~fore, had very little share in the lfction ; 
but as she was present during' the whole of it, we hav~ only good
fortune tu boast of, in the capture ofthis South-sea marauder. Had 
the Essex...J unio•· tried to t>ffect her escape, when her consort left 
port, the Cherub would have been detached in pursuit; and a se
cond British and American frigate, tolerably matched, left to 
themse l \·es. 

Captain Porter states the action to have commenced "at fifty 
four minut~s after three" ; and that he !truck his flag " at hveAty 
01inutes after six P. M : " a period of two hours and twenty six 
minutes. Captain Hillyar statei, that his first fire commenced at a 
little past four~ and continued about ten minutes; but, owing to the 
Phcebe's great distance to-leeward, produc~d no visible effect; and 
that his second fire, '~a few random shot only," from having, by 
wearing, encreased his distanct>, was Rot apparently more success
ful. It was, as we have already mentioned, thirty five minutes 
past five, before the. Phrebc 's shot commenced taking effect; from 
which periGd, therefore, we have dated the engagement. 

Notwithstanding the l\ merican official account of this aetion, is 
hecome the seoif of all reasonable men, Captain Pof'ter'8 ends were 
fully answered; to judge from the encomiums passed upon his con 
duct by Mr. Madison, in his speech to Congresi> dated the 20th of 
September, 1814. The President there says : 

" On the ocean, the pride of our naval arms has been amply !<mp
ported. A Eecond frigate has indeed fallen into the hands of the 
·onemy ~ but the ·loss is hidden in 1he blaze of heroi~m witlt 
which she was defended. Captain Porter, who commanded her, 
and whose previQU~ career hat.l been distinguished by daring cllt~r 
prize, and by fertility of genius, maintained a sanguinary contest a.
gain£t two ~hips, one of them superior to his own, and other severa 
tiisadvantaues ; till hl!manity tore down the colour~ , which valour 
bad nailed to the mast. Thi~ officer and his comrades have added 
~IUch to the rising g·lory of the American fc:.;; ; a nd ha ' 8 ~ritell 

~~tw-York paper. 



alt fhecffu~ionsof gratitude, which their country is e'fcr ready to besto-n·, 
9ll the champions of its rights, and of its !lafety." 

\Ve will not commit a paradox, by associating bravery with suth a char• 
acteru Captain Porter's;· and we mtt~t sineerely regret, that thi-s "cham
pion of ri,hts" did not meet .- British ofiter who knew him, instead of 
the meek aud gentlemanly Captain Hillyar. Guileless himself, be suspect
ed no guile in others. He. believed that an American national officer was 
goTerned, as. h€ was, by pr.inciplt."S. of honour. Captain Hillyar therefore 
became, in his literary tra.nsact~ons, the dupe of the finished hypocrite, his 
11risoner. Captain Porter's behaviour towards his gallant opponent, 
would ir~deecl rotlse Qur ind.i~nation ; had he no.t, by traduciog,-hon-
oured. him~ • 

l .. et us endeavour to trace what became or the twelve whale-ships cap
hJred b,y the Es~ex. On the 25th of July, Captain Portn dispatched hon:e
f.he Georgiana, armed with sixteen gunsr manned with a lieutenant and. 
about forty men', and laden with " a full cargo o{ spermaceti oil, whida 
would be worth in 1be United States, about 100,000 dolla.J·s." She was 
captured by the Barrosa, 36. The Policy, laden ah;o with a full cargo.o( 
oil, was r.e-capt-uredby the L"ire; and the New-Zealander,. haTing on board 
'' all the oi~ ei the other prizes,., by the Beh'idera. The- Rose and Charl
ton were given up to the prisoners. The Monte~uma, it is believed, waS
sold at V ztlparaiso, The Hector and Catharine, " with their cargoes," 
Wc.lrf' burnt at sea.. The Atlantic, called the Essex-Junior, was,. by Cap
tain Hillyn.l''ii orders, depri·ved of her arm_ament, and allowed to go to the 
United States as a cartel. The remaining three, the Seri.ngapata.m, Green
-wich, and Sir Andrew llammond, \Vere left at the Marquesei, under charge 
Qf a Lieutenant G_amble ; and hllve been since, either reca.ptned by thf! 
British, or taken possession of by ~utineers. _ Thus have w.e the end of 
all the "prizes taken by the Essex in the Pacific, valued at 2,800,000 dol -. 
Jars" ; and, as another item on the debit side of Captain Porte1 ' s account •. 
the E ssex hcr.self no w rates as a 36 in the British navy .. -

(Z). 

PRESI'DE'NT and ENDYMION. 

The. Presidel'lt, Commodore Rodger'-, arrh-ed at Saudy-llook, from a. 
~n·nty f1ve days' cruize, on the 18th of February, 1'814. She ttJukrwen t> 
at Nr:w-York a thorough rt'pair, <'qual almost to being rebuilt. Commo
dore Rodgcrs was appointeu to the Gucrr.iere,about to be launched atPhil ... 
adelphia ; and Commodore Decatur, wb.ose ship, the United States, had( 
been so long coo~d 'up in New-l~oud(}O, to the President. Both corn~ 
mander§ took with them, their otlicers and crews. 

The F.nuyntion, Captain Hope, sailed from Halifax, the latter end oft 
September, 1814, upon a cruize, iu lloston bay; and on the 9th of October . 
Qfl' Nantncket: failed iu a. .boat-attacl• upon th e Prince o.f N eufchatel, .A me~ 



rican privateer. She there lost her first lieutenant, Mr. Abel Hawkins2 
a midshipman, and twenty six petty-officers, seamen and marines, killed, 
and thirty five wounded, includ;ng her second lieutenant, a master's mate, 
and on~ or two midihipmen. The Americans captured tbe launch, with 
seTeral men on hoard ; nnd, we must admit, tlle defence of the privateq 
did great eredit to her commander and crew. 

On the 31st of.October, tbe Endymion fell in witb the Sat-urn, 515, bound 
direct lo Halifax. Captain Nash took from her, besides a surgeon and his 
servant, one master's mate and twenty seven wounded ieaman and marine~, 
to conTey t.hem to the hospital ; ud sent on board the Endymion, to re
place the seTere lcssshehad 1iustained, (and that, too, among her prime 
hands,) a lieutenant, four midsbipmeft, tb~Ye able seamen, twenty Jhc or• 
uinary seamen and la,ndsmen, and five marines; total, 58 Thus recruitcdl 
the Endymion continued her crui:p ; and was aftcrw~~:rds attached to the 
~quadron stationed off New-York. 

'fhe Presid~nt, stored au~ provisione~ f9r a eruize in the East Indies, 
and accompanied by the armed brig :Macedonian, laden with supplies for 
her, sailed from N~w-York on the afternoon of the 14th of January, 1815. 
In going out, the President druck on a mud-bank. ; and, whatever Com
modore Decatur may have found it conyenient to say, got off without th~ 
slightest da~age. The two vessels pursued their course ; and, about an 
hour before day .. light on the following morning, were di!tcovered by the, 
British ships . 

.Fortunately, an extract from the Endymion's log-book has appeared in 
print. It centaios a circu!J'Istantial acwunt of the day's proceedings; and 
bears upon the face of it, such incontestible mar~s of truth, that we, with 
pleasQre, give it insertion. 

';At day-light in the morning, all sail set in chace of a strange ship and 
brig in the east; wind N. W. and by N. Majestic, Tenedos, and Pomone 
in company. Passed ahead of our squadron fast. At l P.l\'~. all hands 
at quarters, gaining fast on the chace, and leaving the squadroQ. At 1, HI, 
Dbserved the chace to tl~row over-board spars, casks, &c3' 

'' .1\.t 2, the chace comm_enced firing from her stern-:guas. ~t 2 2 30, re~ 
turned the enemy's fire from our bow-guns. At 2, 39, a. shot from the 
enemy camey through the head of the larboard fore-low€r-studding·sail, 
foot of the main-sail, through the stern of the barge on the booms, and go
ing threugh the quarter-deck, lodged 9n the maia, without doing any other 
damage. The chace keeping up a quick fire from ~er stern-guns, returne4 
it as our bow-gtins ceuld be breught to bear." 

H At 4, 10, sho-t away the enemy's j-ib~ba.lyartls. At 4, 20, shot away 
the enemy's fore-top ... gallimt-sbeet; the enemy luffing eccasionally to hrin~ 
hi~ stern-guns to bear. Ga1ning fa5t oo the chace; observed that our ihot 
did considerable execution, the enemy's shot passjog over us. At 5, 10, 
gained the enemy's starboard quarter, and preserved t}:le posi,tioo; evidently 
galling him much/' . 

'-'At 5, 30, the enemy brailed up his spanker and bore away, shew10g J 
disposition to cro$5 o1,n bow and rake us. Put the helm hard-a-weather ~o 
roeet this manocuvre ; aud brought the enemy to close action in a parrali.e,l 

1ine-of. sailing." . . . 
;'At 6, 4, the enemy commenced firwg musketry from hts top~; ,re.hroe4 
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it with the marine-party. H.auied up o~casiO.nally ~o dcse the e.n~ 
emy, without losing the bear m~ of our ?ro~dstde ; enemy now du;• 
tant half musket-shot. Our sails ~nd nggmg rr.uch cut; the ene· 
my's fire slack~ning considerably." 

"At 6 40 the enemy hauled up, apparently to avOid our fire. 
SuccQed~d i~ giving him two raking broadside~, ~nd then hauled 
up also ; again placirig ourselves on hi_s starboa.td quarter. · At 
7 15 the enem1 shot away our boat from the ,larboard quarter, and 
i~we~, and mam-top-gallant, studding-sails.', . . 

"At 7,18, the enemy not returning our fire. At 7, 25, the enemy 
kept more away, arid r~commenced firin~. A~ 7, 30, t~e ~oemy 
shot away the larboard mam-top-mast·studdu1g-saJl,and mam-orace. 
At 1, 32, the enemy hauled ~uddehly td the wind. Trimmed sails; 
andagairl obtained the advantage of giving him a raking fire; which 
he returned with qne shdt from hi~ stern-gun. .The enemy much 
shattered. _At 7, 40, the enemy kept more away, firing at iRtetvals." 

"At 1, 58, the enemy teased firing. Observe-d him to shew a 
light; called· all hands to bend new sails, &_c. Conceiving that 
the enemy had struck, ceased firing. At 8, 10, observed two of 
bur squadron coming up. At 8, 52, new courses, main-top-Eail', 
jib, fore-top-mlist::.stay-snil, and ~Cpahker, bent, and sails trimme_d; 
tanging up with the chace." . · 

"At 9, 5, observed one ot our squadron run up oil the larboard 
beam of the enemy, and fire into her ; which was not returned, 
but the light hoisted higher iil the rigging. The ship ot our squad· 
ton ceased firing, anti shot ahead. At 9, 45, h~iled by the 'l'ene
clos ; acquainteJ her of our not having a boat that could be hoisted 
out. Tenedos tot>k possession of the chace." 

The motionless state of the Endymion, while bending ~ix new 
sails; reeving fresh riggi11g, &c. enabled the Pomone and Tenedos 
to pass ahead of her~ the latter oAlJ within hail. When these ships 
approached the President, she was standing to the eastward undet· 
a press of sail. Th~ Pomone fin~d her broadside ; which hurt RO 

one, and was not returned. The President shortened sail, and luf- l 
f~d close up, shewing a light in her mizen-ri.gging; at the same 
time, hailing to say-she had ilurrendcred. 'fhe Porilune, pot hear
ing this, and mistaking the object of the light, fired a second broad
side ; ~-hich, similar to the. first, neither hurt an.r one, nor was re
turned. The President, after again hailing, that ~he had surrender
ed, hauled down the li~ht ; and the Pomone did 110t fire aO'ain. 
Tne Tenedos had a tine raking po~ition astern of the Presid~nt; 
but Captain Parker, believing she h:1<J struck to the Endymion, did 
not fire a ~hot. He merely sent a boat to take pos~ession; and his 1· 
offirer was the first' on board. · 

This was ~at eJe.veu o'clock a,t nig·ht. At three quarters past .1 
f wt>he, the Endymwn, 116)arly as tre~;h a" when she beo-un the corn- !J 
hat, p.ot ~'P to the Presid~nt; but the ~faje~tic, nltho~rgh the shipt ~~ 
were laythg-to for ht>t, dtd not join unti.l tlu ce in the morniHg. · :a.)] 
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'The Preaident s sta oarrl td" was p~rforated with shot in all 
1irections. Some, not" i .. hstand·n~ her twenty.two-inch bulwarks, 
pai'ed compleatly thrcugn hc>r. ~he had five or six guns disabled ; 
:~~x feet water in the hold; and, althou!{h her spars were all stand. 
ing, her lower-masts were badly crippled. 

Sh.e lost in the action, by the acknowledgment of her officers, 
three lieutenants, a,nd thirty two seamen and marines, killed; het 
commander, (H?ry sli~htly,) master, two midshipmen, aud sixty 
ix ~tearneo qnd marines, "ounJed ; total 105. 
'fhe End) m ion's r.ull was comparatively uninjured. Two ofhet· 

boats w~re de troyed; and some of her spar• seriously wounded; 
but she suffered most in sails and rigg·ing. A chain-shot, similar 
to figure bat pag·e 74, cut twehe or fourteen cloths from her fore
sail ; stripping it almost from the yard. 

She lost ele\·en seamen and rnllrines, killed ; and fnurteen sea~ 
~en and marines, wounded; total 25. No officer was hurt. The 
Endymion therefore did not lose, by the fire ofthe President frig·
ate, half as many men, 11s in her boat-action with the privateer. 

On the 17th, a Yiolent ga.le ~fwind came on from the eastward ; 
in which the President lost all her.masts by the board, threw sever
al of her guns over-board, and was very near foundering. 'l'hc En~ 
dymion lost het" bowsprit, fore and main-masts, (owing chiefly to 
the rigging, where it had been knotted, giving way,) and most of 
her spar-deck guns. Both shipi arr~ved at Bermuda; as also the 
Pomone, with part ofthe prisoners, 

The President's armameut was, fifteen long twenty-fottrs of a 
side, upon the main-deck ; se\·en forty-two-pounder carronade5, 
an eight-inch brass howitzer, or sixty-eight-pounder, upon a pivot
carriage, and one shifting long twenty· four,- of a side, upon the 
quarter·deck ~ three forty~two-pounder ~rronades,and one shifti~g 
long twent_v.fouF, of a side, upon the fore-castle; and five brass 
four-;:wunders, on pi·rots, in her three tops ; making a total of 58 
~uns ; 33 of which she fought upon her broadside. It is believed 
she mounted, at the hegi~ming of the war, one more carronade 
of a side upon the quarter-deck ; fighting her shifting· long gun 
through the gang-way-port : which g.ave her 55 guns) besides her 
top-howitzers. 

The only paper found on board, was her "''ratch-hill" ; con
taining the names of477. Jn our senice, a ship of the President's 
clas.5, would have upwards of ninety idler~, or .persons not keeping 
watch. The pri:;oners received by the agent nt Bermuda, amount· 
ed to 43-L Then~ were four or fi.ve others, whose wounds would 
not admit of their Iemoval ; and seven or eight that died of theit· 
wound:'. Estimating the whole at eleven; and incJuding the thirty 
fire killed in the action, the President's ~omplement would be 480. 

The prisoners, exceptiug two or tlue~ ~oys, w.ere tall, st~ut men ; 
anrl a great proportion known to be Dn tJsh subJects. Owmg, pro
bably, to the return of PeJce, none of them \'t'ere ddaioed, Corn " 



tnodorc becahir, having ia his official letter, endosed a iist of "2tkilled,' ' 
which he feared was " short of the number;" and having subsequently 
1wor;,, that the President's complement consis.ted of 450, affected mud~ 
sur,prise, tha~ the prisoners should amount to 43-i ; niaking, with his " 24 
!killed, which were '~ sliort of the nulriber," 458. 

The Endyrnion mounted thirteen long twenty-fours ( ~ix inches shorter 
than the Preside.~Ws) of a side; upon the main deck; en~ shifti~g twelve; 
~nd eight thirty~two-pounder carromides; of a side, ulion the fiUarter-dec.k.; 
and three thirty-two-pounder cartonades of a side, upon the fore-cadle ; 
where she aho had a long eighteen for a stan4ing bow-chaser ; m·aking a 
iotal of 50 gnns. · Havin~ twenty four ports only of a side; arld the twelv~ 
pounder;.carroQade being mounted, as usual; upon an elevating carriage; 
she could fight but 25 griris on her broadside. . 

On the 21st ofSeptember; a few days before she left Halifax, the Endy-
,. m ion vidualled 239 in ship's company' 60 marines, and 27 boyi; total326~ 

She had six men absent in a prize, and one man sick at the hospital ; mak· 
ing, when theyjoiaed, 1 complement of 333. The number killed in the ac.: 
lion with the pritateer, and those sent 9n board the Saturn; -.vere replaced 
with an equal number. 'l'o make the EndymioQ.'s complement,. what it is 
stated to have bten w hell she engaged the President; s~ must have press~d 
hineteeri men. She then would have 319 men, and 27 boys ; total 346. 
. }'he President was built_ at New-Yotk, in 1797-8; and cost "220,910 
dollars;and 8 cents," or £61,363 : 18 sterling. She is finished in a very 
superior Hiannet'; has stouter scantling than 11. British 7 4.:.gun !hip ; and, if 
we except the Attterican Guerriere and Java, may be considered as the finest 
frigate in the world. In spite of the "hogged and twist~d appearance," 
given her by the sentence of the court-martial, which sat to find excuses for 
her dpture1 this American 41-gun frigate now stands at the head of the 
class of 50-gun shivs in the British navy ; wh~re, from the expensi\'e re~ 
pairs given her at New-York, she; in all probability, will long remain. 

The first American account o:f the President'i loss, publisll.ed, was an ~x
tract of a letter from Commodore Decatur ttt his wife. After detailing hi~ 
action \Vlth tke ~ndfmion, he says,-'' In three hou-rs the Pomone and 
Tenedo! '"ere alongside, and the Majestic and Endyrnion ciose to us. 
All that was now left for me ta do was, to reeeive the fire of the nearest 
ships, and surrender ;. for it was in vai-u to co-ntend with the whole squad
ton/' 

Co'in1ttodore :bQ)cntcr had, no doubt, die saine reason for usi.ng the word 
''ships'' instead of " ship," that Commodore Perry had, for substituting 
'' their'~ for "her"; when, in his letter, h~ was describin~ the eifect of the 
Dettoit's fire, upo~t the Lawrence.* 

Another published letter is from " an officel'" hose si.tuati~oii on board the 
PresidePJ.t gave him an O'f>p<nttinity of witnessing every event that occurred 
during the aetiotJ."' Re,. alone; l~.:s h:id' the ltardiho-od to say-" when-,. 
Mter. J'C(eilfng and returning a broadside, our tiag was struck.'~ Anothell' 
f>inceT says, "after recehing four or five broadsides from the Pomose &c.'7 

The cominodore's official letter is dated on boa.rll the Endymion 'th.retr 
1ila ys after the action. \Ye shull sdect the IDQSt proniineut parts. ' 

•·tkc r.bore I'· sa. 



"'l'htt ship in gomg out, g10untlcd on the bar; '"here she continued to 
strike hl avil r for an hour and a half." The pilot hn-. 110 doubt long ago 
5Jti~ . cl Ins i·ellow.citi:le~s of J. ·ew-Yo1k, that the latlt:r part of this state
ment i · tompletely erroneous . 

. \ft r detailing the early part of the running-fight\\ ith the Ewlymion ; 
ai~•l bdngiug it Joy.n to about half pa~t live, the couJmotlore plot·eu.l-, thus: 

'' 1t wa now du,k, when l Jt tcrmiued to altn mr cour~c souih, for the 
purpo$e of bringin.r the enemy abeam : and allhou:?,h 't ht ir ~hips IU tern" en~ 
dr:?.\\ili;{ up fast~ 1 felt s·tislied l1.houl<l be enabled to throw him out of 
the combat before thcv could come up; :llld wa. not" ithout hope~, if the 
night praYed clad.;-, (\Jf\\hich there "a" every appearance,) that 1 ~till ndght 
be enabled to etlret my c~ca~w. Our opponent kept oil' at the amr. i11~tant 
we did::llld E>Ur fire commented at tl.c same time. We coutinucd ngagcd, 
st~'ering south, h·;o hours and a l1alf, when we co1!1plctely sue Cl dccl in 
tli mnntling her. PreYiou·Jy to her dropping f'lltirely out of the artio11; 
there were inten·al of minutt>s,\\hen the hips were broad!>iJc, in \I hich she 
did uot fire a gun.'' 

\YG must pau e loasktl1e ~·omnsodore, ift when he was pcnniug this char~c 
again~t the £ndymio11, he h:~d seen the returns of the l rcsidcut' · surgeon. 
-Did ner a man make so complete a butt of himself! 

·· .\t thi" pc~iod, (half past eight o'clock,) although dark, the otl 1 l' 

'!lip~ of the H1l1Gdron \1 ere in ~!ght, and almost within gun-shot. \Ye were 
of course compelled to abaudon her. Jn JC umin:; our former cours::- for 
1hc purpo e of a¥oiding the quadron, ''e >I ere compelled to prc~rut cPr 
,tern to our antagonj t; out such was his slate, though we were thus lx
posed and "ithiu rar:g~ of his guns for half an hour, that he did not aYait 
him elf of this favouraule opportuuit.y of raldnrr us." 

\\"e confess {)UrselYes uuable to comprehend how, if the President ,,·as 
making sail to get away, ancl the Eodymion left in a oi'limaotled, and there
fore motionless state, the former could IJe "within range" of the latter's 
gur. for '"half an hour.'' But we will not let hiflcs interrupt us . 

. : \Ye rontir:ucd this course," saJS the President's commander, ':until 
c!~•cn o'clock, when t~ o fresh sJ,ips of the enemy (t ho Pomone and Tcnedos) 
had come up. The Pomone hnd opened her tire or, the larboard bow, willlin 
.IIfusket-~hot; the other about two cables' leugth astern, t~ken a raking 
position 011 our quarter; and the rest (with the exception of U1c Eudy
lilion) within guu-shot. Thus situated, with about one fif!h of my crew 
kilh:d and wounded, my ship cl'ippled, and a more tha1.1 four-folcl foree 
opposed to me, ,.,.ithout a chance of escape ieft, I deemed it my duty to 
currender." 

Commodore Decatur must have 1nterlioe<l the eboTe parent.hrsis, and o
mitted to !>Ub~titutc for '~the rest," a term corre~pouding 111;ith the itnport· 
hut ;, cxeer'tiou." lt i> the first time we ev<:-r heard onr! l.ip.of u. squadron 
desi3nated by-': the rtst. 1' The comrnot!ore could not, surely, liill"e had 
r-ff'renc\!to ti1e J);~patch-brig; eYen if present; v.lthou~h, mo;t prcLably, 
~he had gone in chace of the j\Jaccdonia!l. \\'c rccoll·l't he f<:)~, i11 the 
letter to his wife, (which t!:c commodorr 0-id not perhaps imagine \\Ould 
Qe puillished,)-" and the.\Jajr!~tic and Endymion rlosl'to u~." \\'c !care 
~h:s triHing"''ariation to be explained hy the commodorP.'~ fricn<k . 

After c·omplaiuin~ th:tt th~t EwJymion fired too •.In~·. l,r, aud did not rake 



him enough ;-after boa&ting, too, of h:n·ing di3mnntled, und bPen 
compelled to aban<k n her, who could cxprct the 'tvriter wculd ur
tcnranls drawl out-'' one lifth of my crew killed, my ohipcrippled'"! 

" 1 feel satiEfiecl," says the invincible commodore, '' that the fact 
ofthcir having· beaten a fi>rce e1ual to themselvc~, in tho prcseuce 
and almost under the guns of so vasti_y a supe·rior force,whcn,t •J o,it 
was almost ~elf-evident, that, whate\·er their exertions might be,_ 
they must ultimately be captured, will be takPn as e-ridcn{'e ofn hat 
they would ha~·c performed, had the [ere-e. opposed to them beeo in. 
any de~·rec cq ual." 

'V ere it po~sihlc, that a n:1tivc of China, who had DHer seen a 
ship in Jr. is life~but who undentood the use ofcqnnon and musketry, 
could huve sun-eyed the President and Endymion, at ubout hvo. 
o'clock in the afternoon, and again at lwlf an hom· past eight at 
11ig-ht, 0fthc L5th of Janu;}ry, we would cheerfully be governed b.v 
l1is an!illers to the followi11g· C!lies tions, put to him at U10~e several 
periodn :-' \Vhieh of the tw.) ships do }'OH cou<;idH to be the most 
pow·crful ?'-' 'Vhich of the two ships uo you c~nsider to be the one 
that was "lwaten''? 

Although Commodore Decatnr, when he wrote his offici;!} ]ett~r, 
had been three days OIL heard the 1-~w!ymi.on ; and must h<ne sati:-;~ 
ficd hirnsclf ofthe ox_tent of that ship's loss i:-1 the action, h.e was so 
artl'ul as to ~ay : 

'~ ller loss ii1 killed and wounded mmt hn,·e been Yery great. I 
l~tn·e nQt been able to ascertain the ex.tent. Ten were buried aftfT 
I c•:.me OI) board, (36 hout·s after the <~ction,) the Ladly woundfd~ 
st:tch as were oblig-ed to keep their cot", oc~upy the starboard 1.:ide
of the g·un-dcck, from the cabill-bulk-hear\ to the main-ma.,t." 

'l'hc GOm:nodore here set his coun~ryme11 to calculating, how ma
J.lv dead men could Lw "thro\Vn overboard" in the course of': thirty 
sfx hours.;" how many cubic-feet thet·e were in the space , . bctn pc·a 
the cabin-bulk-head 'and the main-mast" of a large frigate; and 
h.ow many "badly wounded" could be there stowed. For the ho
.ElOm of Ga.pta_in. Hope, he eh-we to gi,·e the bodies of his late gal
]ant shipmatt>g, Christian burial~ in<:tead ofallowin.g- them tu lm 
t.hr-Jwn into the sen., the moment the¥ ft>ll. Thi:; object lllll'it ha,·e 
be-en lost upon' the Americu.n officeL:; oiherwise, ll'e wilfull_y cou. 
('ealed the fact. 

In this very. long uAltial le-tter, it is no where stat('d, that n siJ.Jg-1~ 
man was hurt by the Ponl(ln~'s two broadsides.. Bnt when the com-
mod01·e arrive~'at N~w-York from Br:>rmuda: and is m•g·prl b.r his . 
fi·ienJs~ to g-ive t.hc thiug·, if pos~·ible, a hrilliRnt appearance, he-. 
composes a second or suprlementary lettt-r, date-d "1 Tew-Yorl\, 
March Gth''--1\n "e:~tract" is nll that b .~ appean:'d i~1 print; UIH!'> 

we here g·ive it (except a paragr;1ph about a ~vout:c..led midshipman," 
ut leng-th : . 

"ln.my official letter oftl1c 18th .Janmlt;J', l on'iu,··~l to state,tha~ 
Q. <;Dnsid.eraule ntl,8.1iJ~r of my killed nlltl wounded was l'rom the il.re• 



or tl·c Pomone: and that the EnJymion ha<i on boarJ, in nddition 
tc• he·' wn crew, one lieutenant. one master's nmtc, and fifty mrn, 
b_,lc ·.g-ing to the Saturu; and when the action ceased, w~s left mn-
i,lole:s ani unmanageable. until she hent new ~vt~ib, rove uew ri:..;

gin;.:. and fi._hed her ,pan>: nor tlid , her turn to the squadron f'o1· 
:,ix honrs after the action, and three hours after the surrender of 
tlw Pre,it!en~. My sword\ ·a,; delivered to Captain Bays o!'the 
~Ia,iesti.:, tl e senior offker ofthe squadron, on his quartcr-uecl;; 
y,:hich he" ith great politeness immeuiatel.Y returned. I h<ne the 
honour to enclo. t' you my parole, by whi h you will percci' e t11 c 
Hrili h admit the P1 <;idt'nt wa~ captureJ by the squadnn. 1 ~hould 
llaYc d: cmed it unuec£'-.:-;ar.v to laa\e drawn J01tr att"ntion to thill 
de cument, lnd not the fad been stated Jifi'ercntl.Y in tlte Bermuda 
Ga:zettc>, ou our arri,·al there; whjch statPment, howcrrr, the 
e:11tor '\a:; com-pdled to retr' et, throug-h the int£'rfcrence of the 
~·ovC'rnor and ~ome oft he British off.cer:; oflh~ ,quadron." 

To ccnfutc the first of the e supplementary assertions, as well n!:l 
1o P!ucidate some other rarJ' of th s intere:ting· con.hat, we here 
produce 'the depo~ition of :\!r. Henry Bon ic, lichoolmn-tcr ofth•.! 
J>rc .... ic!ent, talu:n belcre the Bonour;tble Tuctor Ilinson, surrog·ate 
at Her lll'd<l." 

Mr. i3o".ie SlH~3r~, '< thnt arter the action with the Endvmion. 
Commc{!ore Decatur ordered all hands to g-o below, to take eart} 
cftheir b:12'"; a re beiieves. because the cornmcdore did not con
sider they were to fif'"ht nny more." 

"One of the -ship:; commenced firing-, and Commodore Dccatur 
calleJ cut-'- we have surr(:.'r.dered ;" the 1 gi,·tn!! thi·s dP-poncnt the 
trullipd to h.1it and s<.v-they had surr£'iHiered." 

,; The Pomolle ('~hic.h appears t<"> have h ... en the firing- ship) clid 
damage to th!' ri~~iPg of the Pre..,ident ; hnt Jid not kill or wound 
any per5on, all hands being then below. 'l'l1ry d:d not return the 
Pomor:e' fire." 

"\).hen the t'\~'0 ships v.-rn~ coming up, a light was hoisted in the 
mizen-rir.·o-i::!! ofthe ere~ident, as thi::- depo••cnt coJJceived at the 

C"b ~.} 

'tune. as an en~i(•n or flan··, but as he aftPrwards haJ rc~'Son to be· , ·~ n 
'lieYe, <:!Sa si~n that they surrendered ; for this df'poncnt ob~:en·ed 
·to the comm~dor~, that as long as that light ·was hoi'3ted, the ships 
'would fire, upon which Commodore Decalur o.rdcreJ il to be take-n 
.down." 

'l'h E d • ' <' ! ''t . t 'h n 
1 

' 
1 l · e • n vm1~n s · a£ ~n wn o Cl' crew, .1as mre<wy >E'en ex-

;?i2i:1ed. '(;bat s'h e " ft-;hcd h :> r S[Jaf;'' bef~ l'{' (J;1y-ii ~;ht l1{'Xt nwrn
.:;_!1£'. we have strong donb! :• . The time ot'her, as well as of the M~ · 
~e:tic's '"return to the ~quadron," '~ e t ::J h ? f'1 ·o ;n a "' t:ll~ · ment, whic:t 

·..J ) f' ' .I , 1 ' • [' j 
..:u1 of{icerof the President ench<:<•-; tu a ll f' llu l!lltlC .)Lles , 10 r p~: )-
~ication.; nnd in prr1i~e of,vhich he wri t.:.; as (i.>l.bwc.: 

:' Allr1w me to enclose a <lalt'DJ~nt ol n•Jr unfdrtun::tt~ 1'0nc-:on(rc~ 
··a:; pd;, l i~ heel b} t he of."1 c~t5 of the PuJ~ ;Oli r '" '~ ;:n ·· ·n-o·'"·1 ; ·wh'idl, 'Y.ith 
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one or two particulars, is essf'ntially correct. 'Vhen the President sir ud(~ 
the Tenedos was on our stern, aml the Pomone on our bow, both v.:itlrin 
musket-shoL The ship "as first boarded by the boat,; flf the Tcncdos." 
This haud-bill accouJ;lt of "the Pomoue's ljUII-JOOID oHicers," state~, that 
"at three quarters past twelre the Endymi'OI\ ca111e up, a11d tl1c Majestic at 
three in ~he m_oming; aucl the commouorchimwlf fixe:; th~ period cf hi;~ 
su.rrender. at'' eleven o'clock." 

In waiting to deliver his swonl to "the senior officer of the squadron,'•. 
we reco:;nisc! au olJ Frf'nc h ttic~; , freq nen t1 y puH.:tiscd, "'" hc,n. ?-second Bri thh 
cruizrr has cei,ne up, after the e11emy's ship had recch·ed as hearty a druh
hing, as thP- Prcsidei;~t got from tl1e Eudymion. The commodore's subsc
queut conduct proyes, that hi3 sword being " with politcne ~ ; returnul,' ' 
oul y all.:! s one tot he many insta uces of m isappl icati on of l3ri ti sh magmn i m it y. 

ls not the commodore suffi•ien!ly acquainted with the British pr:z ~ -act, 
to know, lhat every one of his maj cstj'S !>hips in sight at the corr.meuce
cnellt of the chace, or the final surrCiider of a priz ~ , i~, whether she cc-op
-erate~ or not, entitled to ~hat;e; for tlwt req.soa, the won~'~ squadron"" as 
iHsC'I'teu in his parole. 

H the Colmnodc•re will read a short extrart fto'Tl c~p.tain IIayr:s' cfficial 
letter, he will perhaps ~.egret that he UWelt SO fort-i!J!y, upon his SWO!d hav
i.ng been rcturnPd to him; a~ well as upon ~he formallangua:;c Qf that in · 
signilieOLnt ''document': his parole. 

' -'· As the day advanced," says Captaiu IIayes, "the wind declineil, giY
ing t,he End.ymion an C"\'ident adYantage 'in ~ailiug; al!d Captai!I Ilo;Je' ,; 
cxertious.enabled him to get his ship alongside of th e e l!emy , and commeucr~ 
close action, at half an hour past five in the evening; which w n.s c ontinued 
·with great gRllantry and spirit on both sides, for two h_our" and a l:rd f~ when. 
the Endpnion's sails being cut from the yards, the enemy got ahead. Cap, 
hi!1 Hop~ taking thia opportunity to bend new saH~:, to em~}e hiru to get 
hi3 ship along-side again, the action cca,cd, till the Pomone getting Uj1 at 
l~tllf past ele\:en at night, and' firing, a fe\~~ shots) tiJ e enemy hailed to say, 
she ha1l already surrendered.'' . 

'~And !IOW, Sir, a very pl easing p.ad of my duty i.s, the bearing fcc ti· 
mony to the able nnd IlMSt.~ r!y manner, iu which the l:ndymion w::ts col!-. 
ducted, and the gallantry with whi t-> h she was fought ; and when the ef
fect produced by herwe\l.Jirected lire tlpon the Pre~ident, is witncssctl, it. 
cannot be cloubtl'd, bnt that Captain Hop1' would l!aYe snccer ded, eith er 
ia capturing, or 5illking- her, l1ac.l none of the ~ lJUallron h.:-cn in sight." 

The brief letter of Captain Hope, endo~ing a_ rdum of hi s s light !os~, 
fOnc!udt!S thus: '' \Vh c reevcry ii~t livi.Jual Ju s so conspicu.ously don :! hi--> 
Juty,it would IJc injustice in Jnr) to particularize ; but 1 trust th e l oss nncl 
damage sustaineJ by the eucmy's frigatl', will sh cw the sfeaLly a.nd v•el\ c 
dir~cted fire kept up by his 111:1jcsty's ship under my command." 

The commodore is correct iu sayiug, that ''!.he fact" W'l S '~ s l~tc:l dif
ferently in the Bermudil- Ga zett~'." lt \fa ~, ind crd ; far it 11as th e re a~ 
s_crtcd, that the P.udymiou alone engogcd th e P rc ; if lent; a.nd t l1 ~tt t.h .:: lat
te r '~as richlled, the former ::, carccly inj ured , h1· 'Lot. 

Not one jot Qr thi~ was Jhc eclilM c:t\k(l up o11 to "n trLtct." Du t th e 
B e rmuda Gazette of Frbruary l st , lu1 ing s tated lhal :<i :d\' l'i~ht me:t w.::re . 
d it~on~ red . :;towetl a \\-:1 011 bu.n .l :b ·· Pl e, id":ll , l' omr.1,~·d o !· e j),•r:;_ ;nr f>He 
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};i- honour it was not so; nnJ Mr. 'Yard was inJuccu to r<;-call the slatc
mt:nt. 

The Gaz , ttc cf the lGth of .March, however, declar s the original state~ 
Jf,t' I•t wa corrf.'d: a11d th~Lt the a ·t \1 as autholi~cd by Commodore Dcca
tur him self. l"pou this, the C: o:cmor of Bcrm{u)a ·clesiad the editor to 
rctiact \\hat ltc had / new ~aid. l.lut, rel) ing more upcn th~ 11 on{ 
.~fa British lit' ulenaut,;~ tha11 the honour of an 11 mf'rican commodore. l\1 r: 
\r~rrl flatly refu eu ; and \ras, accordingly, (ll~mi~scd frcm his ofTlcc of 
1\ing' - printer. 

To impo·e the delusion upon the ''oriel, it was nrccs ary to hrn-c a 
"Crurt of Inquiry on th e cap1ure <'f the f1igatc Prtsiclcnt. ': Nf'arly two 
columLs cf a ne' ~rarer arc Jillcd \\ ith ''the re•ult of t.he cou1 1.' ' 'i'hcrc
fore. we ~!tall only sh.im tl.c tnarr, for the JUHJt r's anmsemcHt. 

•· 're l:an' been more n1 il~ute ill cur ir:rc~tigation, "~a) s Commc<lore 
)lutr;ly. "than ~ight at tir~t 1·icw have bee n deemed n ecc~sary : but as 
there ha bePn a c;iH-rfity cf cpinions prnaili: g among the L;·i ti sh com
rrnr:der, cor.ccrncrl in J.u capt!JrC', it \\ a dcfiraiJIC' in our' iew to lay l.;c
fore the world, in tnc mmt correct r:;annl'r, cYery circUirstance v>hich l u l 
to t!.atevcnt, which ~a - a6"ordt>cl ;mot her high proo'f of American !Jeroi sm, 
und so highly honourable to her commanlrr, oflicer_, ancl crC'w, that erc1y 
.\merican citizen mu st f~el ~ pritle ju kpo1~ ing, th .tt our !lug l1a 5 bee n !.o 
r.o~l y defended.'' 
- ,\·h·~ re " ·as the" diYer·ity cf op inions among the Ihiti -; h commaJ;J<.lcr~ ' '? 
p a_ the hotwurao! e cou1 t TLnt~reu t o make this solemn declaration, upon 
whnt appearrd in the "l1ancl-bill publ!:-,hcd Lv the Fomone's gun-room 
tllf. cc r~" ?-Let u I!O)H:Yer prr'CC£cl. 

'·If victory l11d met its common JC\rard, the Er:clymion's r.ame wou~cl 
la•e been added to cur list of na,·al conq.ue t.,. In thi s unequal conflict\ 
the cnfmy gain r cl a ship, put th e victory wa oms.";:; l} * -;:, ~' ~' * ''A 
proof that th P Endymion was conquered ic:, the ~ha it eret.lcondition in which 
d:r appeared ; \I hile the 1.--rtsideut iu the contebt with her, had sustainc<.\ 
hut little injury." 

llow mu' t Co~-nmonorc Dcca(ur, if hr:: has any shAme, blush whe11 h e 
rend~ thj 3 ! .Commoclorc ~~!unny, and his asfistant8, haye out-done him 
.and ail his ofilct'rs ;-actually made the decree, in seTeral places, contraclic t 

~ tlw com111od orc's oRicial leitf'l"! · 
Even th e supplementary one, limit,s the E:dymion's damages to her 

sailc. ri~r o i p cr. and S{Jai'S. Js t his ~] :at the fOUr t calls "tlntterrd concli• / .... """\ -o J -

tion" i--J-·erhaps '· tatterccl" "as t1:c "crd usecl, _but miscopied by th e 
,printer. As to the Pre~it!e:1t';; '· Ji ttlc injury," we ,\·ill not 'bestow a re.m.w 
~neilt upon it; and sha.\1 , im1eed, di~mi~s the tragi-cor:Jico~farcical perform~ 
ancc, alt cgC'!hcr, hyme1cly noticing, that it aho.u nds with .iucligCJ

1
!ons caut

\1 >Jrds, ~uc h as' .' · houourable3,-bel ccs,-lJc ro. cs,-heroiSEIS,- ustres,-
,:. tan,-gloJ i ce~-:-&: c. &r." . 

.Aftu all J]wt has b ('ll said ab<.ut ilw rlcsiucnt's cnpturc, one fact ap
pr-nrs to he cl ec icl ecl; that. the enly t '.l.:o fh ip •, Uf't~ e<' n which any firingwa ·c; 
,:xrhar ged, were t.hl' Prcsickn t a!•U End~ mi(' 11. Every ea p1 nred. mcrchan t_
-!-hip, oYer" hon1 a sho t is l~nd to bri11g h< 1 fo, has tlw ~a me n~ht to C<! U 
iH'r surrender, a "t:onflict-contcst-cngagtmcnt,'' that Ccmmodc1e Ve· 

,.?.rnJ G. J . Prrccval. 
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catur aRd l1is court had, to call 8c,-the two harmlesi-1, unretutned 
broadsides fired at him hy the Pomone. 

It is indifferent to u<;, ,•/hether or not the President struck, in the 
first instance, to the End_ymion; althou:z;h we sincerely belie\·c she 
did. 'l'he plain tale or Mr. Bowie; the President's scltool-ma:~ter, 
assures us that, when the President hauled away from the Endy
mion, at eight o'clock, her men> to use a familiar phrase, had had 
enoug·h ; and h2r comm<indea· fully determined upon making no 
further resistance. 

flow much more it ,\·ould redotlnd to Commodore Decatm':; 
honour, to have confessed that he struck to the Endymion, after 
hn aclcnowledged close action, than, bv denying the fact~ to make 
it appear that, in a ship like the Prc~;ideut, he ta:11el_y surren
dered to t\\ o Driti:,h eighteen-pounder frignte•;) without firing a 
shot ! 

That this \vas the ease, we require no better proof than the com
modore's own words. Hi~ depof'ition taken before the Admiralty 
court at Uerrnuda, <;fates thus : " Hesit,;tance WJ.~ m :1de a.::ainst the 
Endymion for t\""!o houn anJ a ha1f,ufter wh=c~l the Enuymion drop
ped out of the fig-ht. Thr n ext ships comin~ up. two hours and a 
"alf after the action with the Endymion, were the Pnmonc> and TH
edus; and to those two ships the Pre<~idc11t \Yas st:rrenderetl. The 
Pomonc had commenced her fire withi:1 mu ... Jtet---hoL The Tene
dos did not fire at the time of st:ch smrender ; the ~Bjestic wa;; in 
bight also; the Endymion wa~ then out oi'5=i-gi1t. No other ships 
he~dcs those named, were t!1en ~cen from the President." 
. Viewing as we nor,r do, fairly stated, the relative force of the 
President and Endymien; l\nowrng·, also, that the former was corn
mandcJ by an experienced ofl'irc>r ; manned with a choice, welt
trained crew, and Ltvisldv supplied with e\·cry rc>qnisit~ appoint
ment, we are not~anguine enoug-h to ima~irw, that the Enclymio:l':: 
loss wonld han~ b.een so triHing, h«tl she :md the Prestdent met sin
gly. 1n that e~·ent, tho latter \\'ould ha'e had no other objed to 
di,·ert her attention, or .:onfin0 her mana;uncs; nor woul1l the 
!>pirits of her lllCn ha ,-e been ,. nlllped t->y the com·iction, that, if they 

' did not escape, they mu,t be captured. 
That the Endymion, h•wever; would. c\en then, lun·e ultimate

Iy conqn<'rcd, the dr<'tHiful precition other lire: het· qui\line:!S in 
~·or kin~·, and eyidcnt fmperi01·ity in sailing; added to the e:,l: .. bli!--h. 
od hrav0r.v of her officers an.J crew, <ll' l' gToum'"' of belief, net to be· 
shaken hy the sentence of an .\nrerica.n court-martid; Jl~· r, indecdf 
by frot h,v rcdn:nation or <l!l) kind. 

It is ~in~::nlar, thnt Commodore Deratm'5 ldtrr annonncil1g th-1 
fn• s id<'nt'b lo~i',.shotdJ~Ja\· c hccn "ril!en on hoard the \'Cl'Y ~h·ipJJ 
whi ch he nppt'arcd so n:niou..; to mc<:t, in the l'ria;ate l.'nite:J State~:· 
\1nd f-hon1d b" ;1r d:lt e 1''"'-'ei,.<'l.v ;, _rPar an I a d;y nfler hi;;; ~~\·er_}"' 
:-.<~..'~ • " 1ott cr nfd ;:ll! <' llgP. ~or ~hotil.l ·.~ ~ omit to rcminJ the res-· .\ 

·. 
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:er, Hwt thC' idr;;tical ~hip\; ompnnief', prc.ent at thi> mcC'ting, 
were p:.~rtie~ to that \Cl) ckdkng-e. \Ve cnnnot thPrefore be sur
pri:-.c.l, that th re~ult ofthe action between the Pre.-.ident nnd En
dymi •n, .hould hiJYe caus ·d an.onf! thC' sticl.len, for "~u1,erior 
1 ruwess·· in the States, ~-ouch powet ful eLotaons : c ·pecinlly, \\ l~t'n 
it bc·ame l.:.nO\\ n, be.' ouJ di:;p:.1te, that the Briti!lh 'C:5sel wa~ infer
iar in torre to the .\mt:rican by t'eJr:v a lout th . 

. ·\~·rccab1_v to our pro :n i~c ut 1l1C' C'Iid of note (E), WC' shall now 
m:1ke a bricf comp<~ri·on between the J .. me r ica11 11-~un fri.\?:ates, as 
their furce is di~phyrd ia the Pre~ident~ anc.l dificrent cla. e·es of 
lhi!i•-lt ~hip . 

P,•rhaps no . e\·cntyJcur-g·un ~hip in the -:en-ice, has been so .of
ten t;iewed h\' the Am"'rieans, as the Y' aliant; occasioned hy her 
remaining so.long at anchor in front of . rew-London. She is cals::> 
ofa d .. s-:; of7-!'s. C.1e mo~t numer us of<l'lf; and i o.fthe same ex-
tre.ne length a.; the President. The e reason- ha ·e induced us t 
~elect t!.e fa 1ianta.; a .tandard. 
~he mounts fourteen long thirty-twos of a side, upon the lowe1·

dc::k; four·een long eig- ~JteciiS of a ~ide, upon the main-deck; fh·e 
thiry-t wo-poun:ler carronade.::. anJ two long t IV elves, of a side, 
npon tbe quarter-deck: one thirtJ-tl ' 0·pound£>r carronade, anq 
t1~0 long twehcs, of a si::le, Ut:Jon the fore ·Castle; and fonreightcen
poun 1er-carronaJes, (includir.g; one .... hifti11~· or ele,·ating one,) ofa 
liide upon the poop; tot · l .'3 !.;UO": 42 of 'rhich could be foug-ht on 
the bro1d~i:..le. Her hroad:,icle-weig-ht of m~tal is therefore l012lb5} 
un!r 91) lb . . more than the P1 esidenr~. 

'fhe r aJiant harl, \Yhen On this station, a complement of!J29 men, 
lilll 37 boys: total 566 ; but the war-e~tahlishmcnt for a ship o( 
her cla ·s. is 590. 

The difference between': the comp~ctne:::s and str('ngth ofsiucs,"t 
ot the i"a.liant, or an · /4-gun ~hip, and the President, is about one 
inch and a. l1a!fin favour of the latter; althoug-h the Valiant's ad~. 
ditional l;r£?.adth of beam~ augments her tonnag-e to J /IS. By con
tn,ting this 14\; actual force, estimated at 3:120, with the Presi
t!ent'.-., as it is expre;;f.:ied in Table 3, Mr. Clark'~ '·not rcr_v far 
fr~m double" suneriority of fvrcet will be properly u:-~derstood. 

The ar,narnentl of a sixty-four-~·Hn ehip is a" foJlon-~: thirteen 
lo:1'r twenty-four-> of a side, upon tlte lower-deck ; thu·teen long· 
eig-hteens of a gj(le, upon the main-Jc·cl• ; five thirty-two-poullder 
carronades of a side. upon lHe quarter-deck; one thirty -two-poun
der cqrronade, aod one loBg nine, of~ sid~, upon the [(}re-castle ; 
find three e.ightee?·pour.~der-carron:Jdes (incl~ding one shifting e_le
•.::~tin~ one) of a s .. 1Je, up~. n th~ poop; to,t<1l -1 l .!.;·uns; _36 of wh1cb 
sile v:ou ld fig-ht on the b.road ~ de. 11 f'r hroads!Cle-W<"Ig-ht of met a_{ 
~.,therefore SOl lbs.; actn'lll_y _J 15 lbs. h:ss th_a!l the President's. 
. A sixty-four 's comJJicmer.t iS 491 compnetng 466 men} a'Tld 26 

t'ie c· h ~ r dim2!T ;ions in Tal)i~ 7 , 
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.boys. Talile 7 "'• iti she\v how nluch smaller th"e A fric:.a (one of the Iarge;t) 
is, than the President. Estimating a sixty-four's actual force at 2707, 1a· • 
blcs 1 and 3 will shew, at once, the superiority of an American frigate. 
, Few, if auy, of the two-decked fifties~ are now in the senice. The 
J..,eopardt will ser~c for comparisou. Shemount,ed i!l l807,l!~ elt:Yen l?~g 
twenty-fours of a Hdc, upon the lower-deck; eleven long twelves of a swe, 
upon the main-d.eck; four twenty-four~pounder-carror:ades; three long 
11ines, and one shifting or elcvatir.g eighteen.;pou11der carronade, of a side, 
upo~t the quarter-deck and fore-castl'e; to_tal 59 guns. Of the~c, 30 were 
fought in the broadside; which would amount to 537 lbs. . 

A fifty's complement of meri and boys, was 3-H. The Leopard measur
ed 1041 tons; which made her actual force Hl21; or, a full it:nth inferior 
to the Chesapeake,t instead of the Presi"dent. . . 

The old two-decl~ed forty-four>, mounted bng eighteens and hvehes ; 
ivere allowe·d 294 men and boys ; and the Medusa, the largest in the ser·
,vice, measur-ed !JlO tons. They wP!'e not equal to our preseht 36-gun frig· 
ates. The sb~ty-fours, fifti t'5, tllld forty-fours, would lose the use ofthei. 
lower batteries, in blo\ring weather ; by which their force would be di
minished more than one half. 

J n the year 17!J5, 'about the peric ·<: vl1en the American forty-four!i were 
designed, the fii:st-class J3ritish fri:;utcs were as often called forty-fours, as 
thirty-eight:;. Few of th rm e::,ccedcd 980 tom ; and their complement vf 
J1lf::l1 and boys, was 2R1. The Guerriere wiil fCrveas a specimen of French 
forty-fours iu ge.neral. In short, very little difference of force preTailcd 
~mong the .first-class frig:ttcs of any of the European powers. "Are they 
not," ~ays the over-cumliug An1ericau, "eal!ecl forty-four-gun frigates ?
:And ~o are ours ; of course, th'en, th e two are ecl'1al." 
. . After the loss of our three frigates, Governn1ent ordered ships to be con
l'truded, tb match the America1t forty-fours. Two, built of fir, were late
ly on this station. The Leander, one ofthem, although she measured 1 [17 1 
ions; ar.d mounted .IJS gu_m, long twellty-foun and ·forty-two-pounder 
b.rronades, had t op -sides not thidi:cr thaa a 36-guil frigate'~§! Among her 
t.rew, consisting of 485, she had 4--lbO)S.! 

This ship, commanded by a gallant officer; wns fitted out to engag 
llhip like the Pres id ent; with top-sides; twenty two inches thick at the p< 
cills; made of onL; and perfec tly solid. How fortutmte, perhaps, th, 
n. meeting did not fake place ; Th e l:dour of th e on1cers and men, would 
not prevent the recoil of he r o\vn, nor the shot from tl; c encm) 's guns, from 
(earing to picrc.s her flim~y sides. ShP must either ha,•e sunk beneath her 
i:lcr otcd crew; or su ru:p-:;DI.:!t£D !-\Vhat ar.'id\re han~ sa id then?!! 

"Hn afl'.lir with the C'lH·~:~pfakc, ocrnnccl on the '!..? d of Jnr.e in t!.at y c~. r . 

t Lo1it in1~!4. lSc'c TaLlc S. 
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·Table 4. 

Shewing the NAMES, GUNS-MOUNTED, MEN, and TO~S-BUR'rilEN of 
... AMERICAN ships of war, captured and destroyed, without action, by BRITISH 

sl1ips; or, with action, by boats, &c. since the 18th June, ISH?. 

V hen captured Sllips' names. Gnus Men. Tons. ot· By what force. 
J:

Refe 
to 

Note dest10yed. 

NAuTILus ••••••• B. 14 106 ~13 July H>, 1812. Shannon and others.-

Co.M. BARnY, R. Cut. 

JAs. MAniso.N, R. Se. 10 65 

FnoLIC~ (late llr.). B . l9 89 

\V ..lSP. , • , , , , , , , , • 20 140 

VIXEN ........... B H 130 

VIPER •••••••••• B. 12 95 

Two GuN-BOATs ... , 

GnowLER .. ,,, .Sip 

Eaar,£ ••• , •• ~.Sip. 

SuRVEYOR •• ~ .R.Sc. 

GuN-DOAT •••• , ••• 

bnTo No. 121. .... 

Asi' .•••••.••.•• Se. 

GnoWLER ••••.•• Se. 

JULIA. , • • •,,, • . Se. 

ScouRGE: •• , ••• Se. 

HAMILTON •••••• Se. 

4 

ll 

u 50 

6 25 

1 

2 

3 

3 

10 

9 

32 

40 

40 

66 

52 

GEORGIAN A....... 16 42 

GRowLER (2) ••• • s~. 3 

FnoLIC, •,,. , , • • •, 22 171 

'l'wo GuN-BOATs .... 

R.aTTLES!UKE ..... B. 16 13J 

SYnEN •••••••••. B. 16 137 

SoMERs., ••••••• Se. 

OHio ............ Se. 

ScoRPION •••••• Slp. 

I6 GuN-BOATS •••••• 

EssEx (2) ........ •. 

NEw-YonK: .• •··· ••• 

BosToN .•.....•••• 

Aaaus .•...••.•. ~. 

LA.NDRAIL (l.Br.)Cut. 

GuN·BOATo .... • • • • 

TIGRESS •••••••• Se. 

ScoRPION ••••••• Se. 

An .A MS •• • ••. , •• • ••• 

GuN-BOAT •••• • • • • 

EAGLE ••• • •• R.Cut. 

58 

50 

46 

22 

4 

2 30 

1 32 

26 

5 35 

SEA·fiORSE •••••• Se. l 15 

ALLIGATOR ••••• Slp. 3 20 

GuN·BOAT, No. 23.. 9 45 

DITTO No. 5:... • • . [j 4.5 

Do Nos.l5G.162.16~ . 15 135 

CAROLINA.• ••••• Se. U -

L EV ANT (l. Br.). ... • 21 139 

98 Aug. 3. 

114 22. 

384) 
~Oct. LB. 

436 J 

217 Nov. 22. 

Spartan & Maidstone. 

Barbadoes, 28. 

Poicticrs, 74 •••.•••• 

Southampton, 32 ••••• 

14o Jan. 17,1813. Narcissus, 32 ....... . 

140 Feb. 22. 

1061 June 2. 
10:1 

108 12. 

70July4. 

68 

88 

27. 

14. 

:: lf 
Aug. 

125 

110) 

280 Dec.-

10. 

Br. troops onL.Ontario 

Do. oil L. Champlain. 

Narcissu5, 32 .. , ••••. 

Br.troops onL.Ontario 

J unon and· Martin .... 

Mohawk and Contest. 

SirJ.Yeo's squadron}. 
on LakeOntario. (Aa) 

76 May 5, 1814. AtFort-Oswc~o,L.OJJ, 

548 11. 

1S0July4. 

3().3 11. 

12. 

8S J Aug~ 12. 
83 

1215 22. 

Orpheus & Shelburne. (Cc) 

Severn and Loire, ••• 

Leander, 50 • •• , ••. ~ 

Medway, 74 •• ; ••• j (Dd) 

Capt.Dobbs, on L. On. (Ee) 

ltear-Adml. Cockburn ( Ff) 

16921 
1130 

;.. 
930J 
548 

24. Major-Gl:lnl. Ross and <Gg) 
Rear-Adm.Cm.:kburn. · 

78 

70 

28. Wasp, IS .......... . 

29. 

78 Sept. 3. 

71 6. 

925 7. 

86 Oct. 5. 

. 75 10 . 

::1 
1~: ;..

1

: Dec. 15. 
221) 

Sea-horse, S8 • • 

\ Lt. Worsl~y, R. N. 

l at Mackmaw ..... 

Capt. Banie & troops, cHh 

Laceuemoi' ian ,SS •••• 

Dispatch, 18, ••••••. 

Capt.Lockyer IV pa~ty 
at L. Pont-chartram 
near N. Orleans. · 

225 27. burntbyAd.f'ochrane's· 
force at ditto .... · • .1 

462 March S, HH5 Leanderandsquadron.l 
G5. .r:.G-2 20 18 1~.796 



(.c\a) 

These four schooners formed part of Commodore Chaunrry' ~quad rot 
~.r fourteen sail, on L'lke-Ontario. Two ship and a brit; of thi lk t ear
l ·~d 67long twenty-fours atHol eighteen..,; and the maller vessels a long 
th1rty-two-pounder, and a rnrronadc ea rh, be'ides ~uns of smaller calibr,'. 

Sir James Yeo' squ:tdron consi~ted of si. sail ; at mr1l principal!) "itlt 
carronades; and of carcely half the force and iz • of the American squad
ron. But the American commodore W<'uld not ri~k a battle; although he 
bud thewe:1ther-gagenearly the whole time. 

The Scourge and Hamilton, '·the two he t American schoonprc;, mouat 
ing together I 9 gun~;·t unk in C<trr} ing .a il. The Gro\\ I er nn.l J ulh 
were captured. Tl1e former mount d one long thi1 t} -t\\ o-pounJ<. r, antl 
two I nng i. es, on pivot ; and the J ul ia, one I ong thirt} -t \\ , a od one 
long tweh·e. 

Commodore Chaunc y's letter detailing this fresh·watcr d~monstration, 
occupies two rolumns of a newspaper ; and is •call a very entertainin~ 
performance. lie d~scribe no fewer than llftccn change. of \\itHl in thl! 
cour c of -l8 hours ! 

The commodore reached S:~Lkett''i-Harbour, \fith onl) 8 out of hi5 1 l 
sail; hning left two di abletl -,chooner<> (w~ beline the Asp anJ F;ur-.\• 
merican) in one of tflC creeks on the Anwrican side of lhc L:.~ke. 

(llb) 

Thi<>ship tras one of Captain Porter's "sloops ofwar.''• Sh<' wnc; arm~ 
ed and manDed as in Table 4; and had takf'n three prize~ . We should 
scruple to ins;ert the Gcorgiana among the national vessel:, captured fronl 
the Americans, did not a ''United States' na,·y-li . t of Dec. <.!2d, 18.13,'' 
contain her name and rate:t: properly set-forth. Her commander" as aho 
made a. "lieutenant-commandant'' in the American navy. 

(Cc) 

'fbo American ship, Frolic, in btihtde 24° 1'2' N. longitud£> 81° 25' W . 
bore down upon the Orpheus, 3G ; mistaking her for_ a \Vest- India-man . 
Before the Frolic got within aun-shot, she shortened sa1l and hauled upon a 
wind; the Orpheus then being on her lee-q-..;arter ; and the Sh elburne 
schooner at some distance to ·windward. As the Frolic and Orpl1eu<> pas .. 
sed on o~posite tacks, at twenty minutP~ past tweh;, the latter ~red t'~o 
shot· both of which fell short. The breeze freshemn!o!, the Amerrcnn shtp 
thrc'~ over-hoard her starboard guns ; but, ii nd tng herself n ncxprded 1 y 

•see abovt page a2. t ~- Tli st . vel. 1.1'· 227. t~ 1-ht. V Q p S?. 
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Jand-loclwd, ehe eoon afterwards bore up, settin~ !litudding-sails. 
'l'he £helburne 'chooner, judging from the Frolic's appearanca 
that her guni on one sitie were over-board, approached her 
on the opposite side ; when, at forty five minutes past one P .. M. 
the F'rolic hauled down her colours, without firing a shot; or wtth
out any being fired at her, if we except the frigate's two that feU 
short, about one hour and a quarter previous. 

This gentle surrender was attended, according t& the report of the 
British officers, with a circumstance equal1y mean and disgraceful. 
"The locks of the great guns were broken£ mu;okets, pibtols, pikes, 
swords, &c. were throwtt overboard ; together with the pendant 
that was •truck."!! . 

TJ1e Frolic mounted, when the two shots were fired at her by the 
Or.pbeus, ten thirty-two-pounder carronades, and one long eigh
teen, of a aide ; total 22 guns ; but she, immediatel.v afterwards, 
threw overboard exactly one halfofher armament. The long ei~b
teen proved to be an English ship-g.un ; and was supposed to have 
been one of the Macedonian's. 

\Ve now recollect, it was currently reported off New-Lon
dpn, in January 1814, that Commodore Decatur, to prepare the. 
frig·ates United States and Macedonian to meet the Endymion and 
Statira, in the event of his challenge being accepted, (as it was in 
part,) had substituted eight long thirt_v-tWOii for ao equal Rum her 
of the United States' main-deck mid~ship twenty-four~, and shifted 
the latter to the Macedonian ; her eig·hteens being destined for 
distribution arnon~ the new sloe pi of war (of which the Frolic -w:as 
one) then fitting for sea. 

'l'he complenront of the Frolic coni>isted of 171 men ; all young 
and healthy; and scarcely one- of which (if we except two or thr~e 
~r the midshipmen) were undet· five feet, eight inches, in height. 
How many scores of commanders are there in our navy, that, with 
such a ship,and such a ship's company, would have given battle to 
the American frigate Essex; even had she an armed schooner in 
company? 

This fine corvette was a sister-ship to the American Peacock, 
thelate Wasp(2), ship.Argus,&c. and is now theFlorida in our ser
vice. Her uimensions, both in hull and spars, will be found in 
'l'able 7. · 

(Dd) 

The Rattlesnake bad thrown her guns over-board, when chased 
hy two frigates in the Bay of Biscay. Her a•·mament was stated to 
l1~ve ~een six twenty·four-p~undet· carronades, and two long nines 
of a side ; total le guns. She had, when captured, a ship's co~w 



~ahy. ~uperio!·, if possible, to. tl~e Frolic's; and in numhcr 131. 
They had all Iron skull-caps , Jmtlar to the crew of the Aro·u • 

'l'h CO ~ e -'Jren was captured after a f<tir chace of eleven hours · du-
ring ~vhich, , he thre\\ all her guns o\·er-board. They con~isteGI of 
two iorty-h,·o-pounder, and twch·e twenty-four pounder, carrron· 
ade::, and two long nine:;; total 16. It was said, that the two 
forty-two-pounder carronades had been taken from the quarter
deck ot the President ff'igate, soon after her arrival at New-York, 
'n February 1814. 

(Ee) 

These t\"f"o schooner and another of similar force, ha cl anchored 
Close to Fort- Erie, (then in the possession of the Americans,) on 
the Canada-lake~, for the purpo e offlankmg the approaches ot the 
Uritish troops. Captain Oobl:is, with a uetachment ofseamcn and 
marines, ~ucceeded in getting hi !.dg and five batteaux, across by 
land from theN iagara-river to Lake-Erie; tl distance of eight miles. 

Two ofthe schooners were carried, sword in hand, in n few min
utes ; '· and the third," says Captain Dobbs, "woul_d .certainly 
ha~·e fallen, had the cables not been cut, which made us dnft te lee
ward of her among the rapids." 

The schooners were commanded by lieu~enants ; mounted three 
Jong tweJves : · and bad a eo . le 'Dent of 35 men each. "V e losot a 
lieutenant and one ~eaman killed, and four wounded ; total 6; the 
Awericaas, one killed ancl seven wounded ; total 8. 

(Ff) 

These cOlllposed Commodore Barney's famous flotilla, that was 
to ha Ye cleared the Chesapeake of the British ; and, at la!5t,. could 
l'lot save it~e1f! A Bo<- ton paper of A u.g1 st 30th, states that 1t con
sisted of " about 36 gun· boat;:, besides ten or fifteen barges."-It 
eeldom happens that the A merican_B over-rate theiy force ; we have 
no authority however for exceedmg the number m the tal•le. 

One gun-boat only ~vas <>apturcd; the rest were blown np; M~st 
ef them carried a heavy l ong ~nn m then bow, ~nd. a carronade "I~ 
the stern · and were manned w1th from iurty tG ilxty me;( eo.ch. 
~l'he c·om~u~dore'i iloop wai a fine lar"e vessel. 



(Gg) 

1'hese ~hips, together with the entire frame of a 74-gun ship, were des
troyed uy the Americ;ms, at the city of \Vashington, to prevent their fall
Ing into the hands of the British. 

The Essex was ready to ue launched; and harl been named the Columbia; 
but Capt. Porter's "brilliant exploit" o!l' Valparaiso, occasioned the change. 
The Jam aud Gucrri~rc v.·ere her sister-ships ; and differ from the Presi~ 
dent, chiefly, in being from 22 to 24 inches broaderou the beam; to enable 
them to carry long thirty-twos on the main-deck. 

The two next frigates we insert on the authority of two "V nited States, 
11av y-lists ;" one of 16th October, and the other of the 22d December, 1813. 
In -the former, these ships are stated to be at" \Vashington-city refitting;" 
aud in the latt':r, thetr name~ also appear. The clo<;e blockade of the Po
towmac, no doubt, prevented the completiou of them. The New-York 
C6bt, says Mr. Cbrk, '" 150,G39 dollars, and 60 cents," or £-14,344 6 
sterling; the Boston " 119,570 dollars" or £33,'113 17 sterling; and 
both frig:ttes were declared to '· have been constructed upon the most ap~ 
proved models for vessels of their rat~s."·* In 1812, the "· 1;robable ex
pence of repairing" the " N cw-York, 36," as well as the Chesapeake, 
was estimated at " 120,000 dollars;" and. of the '' il.:>stoo, 32," at" 60, 
000 dollars. "·r-The American_ prints, when speaking of the loss at \Vash
ington pass over t~ese two vessels thus: ';together with sereral old ships." 
The A rgus was "ready for sea." She was a sister-vessel to tl.te Frolic. 

\Ve have givev the Essex (2) the same number of guns that the Presjdent 
mounted ; the N cw-York, as the Chesapeake, (iucl uding the twtlvf!-
pounder-carronadc ;) and the Boston as the Essex. "Two hundTed piece~ 
of artille1;y of di11erent calibres, as well as a vast quantity of small arms,'' 
were destroyed by th.e British troops ; besides the iwmeuse q u.anti-ty de~-
troyed bef~e th'ey arrived. · 

How kind the American.s were to burn the shipping, and public pro
perty. The uew frigate, the ordinance, timber, &c. &c. the British could 
uot have carried away; and_ the delay in destroying them, might han~ pro'l-
ed fataJ to the ::mall baud of imaders. · 

(Hh} 

The Adams wa.s a v-ery fine ship,. originally a 32-gun fri-gate; but, after 
undergoing n rious alte1 at ions, was rcJuced to a con:ette. She was burnt at 
Hampdcn, ( 11 hither she hadj ust arrived from a cruize,)by the orders of her 
commander, Captain Morri~, on the npproach of a part of the llritish troops 
\hat (ook (fOSS('~Sion of Ca~tine. 
· She mouufcLl twe11ty cightccu-pountler=columbiadf:, (nearly equal to 111 
long-gun,) fourlong eighkl'ns, aud t}VO long twelves; total26 guns. Sli~ 
had a complement cf2.JS: chidly mn.sters and ru1tes of merchant-men , 

' . 
'~X. I li st. Yol. ~ . p. ~·~s. +Ibi::l. 
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ABLE s. 

ENu~t:tnATI~G the cAI'TUJtEn UniTISII and AMERIC:\N IIIPi OF WAR, (and 
their re -pective guns-mounted,) which each party succeeded in gPtting in
to port; and whiiih, as ships of war, were not sub cqueutly re-captured. 

BRITISH SIUI'S· AltERICA~ s'mps. 

~o. Guns. r Guns. I; o.of 
1 of 49 gun .•••••••••.•.. ·HJ 58 g\ln •••••••••••... 58 

2 
" 

33 
" 

..•.•.......•.. 66 1 
" 

49 
" 

.•.......••... 49 

1 
" 

~0 

" 
............... 20 1 

" 
46 

" 
•.•...... : . .•. 46 

1 
" 

]9 ,, ............... 19 1 
" 

2~ 
" 

.............. 22 

1 
" 

18 
" 

............... IS 2 
" 

30 
" 

•............. 40 

1 
" 

17 
" 

............... 17 3 
" 

16 
" 

•.•••...•.•... 48 

1 
" 

16 
" 

............... 16 2 
" 

14 
" 

.•.........•.. 28 

1 ,, 15 
" 

............... 15 1 
" 

1~ 

" 
..•........... 12 

1 
" 

1-l 
" 

............... 14 1 ,, 10 
" 

•............. 10 

2 
" 

13 n .....••...•.••. 26 
23 

f from9 "1 
2 ., 10 

" 
............... 20 t t~ 1 

"s .... ........... 70 

5 {from5 " } ............. 17 
,, 

to 1 
" 36 To till, Guns 383 

19 Total , Guns 297 

TABLE .6. 

~HEWING the AGGREGATE 0 f the SHIPS OF WAR, their GUNS, MEN, and 
TON~-BURTHE::-o, which have been captured aml destroyed, reciprocally, by 
Gre;,~.t-Britain a_nd the United States) since the 18th of June 1812. 

NO. GUNS. I 1t1 EN, 

\ 
TONS. 

BRITISH ships .....•.••.. 3-t 57_8 320-t l 11,228 

fo._~ERICAN do ..•...••• 69 735 3356 16,823 
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TABLE 

Dimensions oj ships' hulls. 

Ships' Names. Depth. Tons ~ ...... :1 Lecgtb 1\Jain 

Extr£>me\l)f keel. Breadth . 
~--~~-~~----~----~=--r ft. in. ft. in. ft . in. ft. in. 1 

1
74 ~ALIANT. • o. •· • • ~ • 177:4 l42: 9i 47: 6fl 20: 0 11718 

6·iAFRICA·••••••••••I63:10132:9 44:9
1

18:1
1
1415 

. 144 EN DYMION •••••••• 163, 6 132, 3 42, 7 fl 12, 4 : 1277 

~ 38GucRRIERE. • • • • • • 158: 0 129~ i 39: 8 1 12:10 }Q84 

"SHANNON ••••••••• 153: s 125~6f39: Il-tl 
iJ 136(a<EB£ .•••••• , •• ·• 146, 3 119 ' 0: ss, 3 

·.;: -< 22·CYANE ••••••••••• 121: 4f 98: 7i. 32: Of 

~ 120LEVANT .. • .... • .. 118' 6 97,0 j29d0! I j~srEACOCK· ....... s wi, s 77,5,1 so, , 

"EPERVIERo • • • • • ,B 101: 5{ 77:3~ 30: 6 

P B 101 6 ~ .... .. - ~ oo 7 , ENGUIN o • • • • • • • : I I: .:> a ; 

1 ,PEJ ... ICAN••••••••Bl01:5 

I L 4 LAND RAIL , ••• Cut. 58: 3 

77: 2f 30: 7t 

44: 91 IS: 2 
i 

f44 PRESIDENT ..•••••• 177:4 U5:3i 45: '2 

g 1
1

36 CHESAPEAKE •• , • • ·1158, 0 12·8' 614J, 0 

·~ i 1 FnoLic .• • •••. ~ •• •(~'2: 0 98:8t . 32: 4 

$: 16 \V ASP •••••••••••• 108: 2i S5: lOt 30: 10 

5 Gu~-noAT .•••• Sip. 70:4 G1: ll 18: 7t 

12: 11 1066 
I 

13:5{ 926 

10: 6 539 

13: 3 462 

12: 9 386 

12: 9 382 

12: 9 SS-t 

12: 10 383 

8: 8 78 

19: 8 1570 

13: 9 1149 

14: 4 548 

14: 0 436 

5:2 112 

l. 10 ILu:ti.EQUix, Pr. Se. '103: $ 84: 5 i 26: 1012: Uf 323 . .... ,. 

f~ 
I 
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I 

I 

!Of 

r. 

Dimmsions of sldps' mruls and yards, 

/ l\Iatn·nJast. \l\1 top s.lil-yan! J Refer to f 

I Leo. I Di11m. I Len: I Diam j Lt-n. I Dill m. j Len. I Diam \ 

ft. ~n- p .. in ·ft .. in. ft .. ~l; ft .. 11~. ft. in
5 

l . . in.jft. inJ 

108: o :: oluo 1: ':I 96. ~ 1. .IO: 70.6 1:2, p.I4.93 

lOO. 0 ,.,. 92 57. 0 1. 58 86. 10 1. 91 GS. 6 1. lflp. 93. 

I i 
9!: 0 2: 7 58: 10 1: 5t 87:5 

99-j 
9::0 
75:0 

70:0 

2:3-!- 55:2 

I 
2:3 54:0 

2: 0 145:0 

1: 9:{ 42: 0 

1: 4t 81: (i 

1: 4t BD: 10 

1: ] ~ ' 65: 6 

1: Ofl 59: 6 

], 5il6~' 0 

1: 7t GO: g 

1: 2i p. 86. ; 

1: Ot p.l2.20. 
25.68. 

1: 6t 59: 0 1: 0~ p.68.81. 

1:3 41:7 -:9!:1 .55. 

1: 2! 42: 10-: 9i ibid. 

> 68: 3 1: 10,38: Il I: Oi 51: 7 -: 11-fr ~2: 0 -: St p.l7.20· 
41. 44. 
47. 58. 
76. I 

J 

p. 45. 

lOl: 6 2:9.} 62:0 1: 7 92:0 1: 81 69: 0 l· 91. p.12.20. 
2 . -z 

25 55 86 

92: 6 2:6 58:10 1: 5-i 84: 6 1: 6f 63:8 1: 2i p. 68. 

75:0 2: It 45:0 1· Ql . "4 67:0 1: 4 50:0 -:11 p.4l.44. 
47.5S. 

p.17. 

p.45. 
Fore 

• 84: 0 2:0 64:· 0 
' 

.p.42. 
,. 

/ 
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CONCLUSION. 

Ourioss in national vessels by the late war with the Unitccl ~tates, wa:; 
comparatively great; yet there is some consolation in knovdng that, iu 
every instance, " the proud old British union,'' presertcd its honour 
inviolate. 

Had' promised or prudent arrangement!; been adopted by the proper au
thorities on shore, one lake-action would have been unnecessary; the 
other, unseasonably hastened as it was, crowned with success.- Th~ pre• 
servation of the two fleets, would have considerably diminished our losse~, 
both in number and importance ; and the possession of an American fleet, 
and the command of a Canada-lalre, baen a very small part of the gains 
accruing to us, from a victory on Lake·Champlain. 

On the ocean, the intrepidity of British seamen led them, as usual,to seek 
·combats of the most unequal kind ; while the cautious American, far 
swifter of foot, fought onlJ,when he knew the superiority wa~ on his own 
side. Had our ships of war been all ship-rigged, every eighteen-gun ves
sel we have lost, might have chased in vain, or cruized unmelested by, an 
American ship, inferior in force to a frigate. 

How shall we convince the unsophisticated reader, that the Americans 
have ~ecorded the actions comprised in Table 1, as gained owr, in some 
cases, "a superior," in the remainder, (except, perhap!', the Alert and E~
'sex,) "an equal, British force'' ; and, on the other hand, that the four ac
tions in Table 3, blaze forth amidst the archives at Washington, e s " most 
bri\liant defences";-which ·would have ended in ""fictory,'' hao not" ac
'cident,.;....artifice," or-the "oYer-whelming superiority" of the enemy,con
verted them into defeats ! Such " 'ictories'' as the first, and such " bril
liant defences" as the last, and non! otherr, have made "H£.noEs" in the 
new republic, more plentiful, than in the oldest nation of Europe! 

Unswayed by an empty pomp of word!', let all such as are entitled to 
claim "'' the richest inheritance of this earth,-J. p:uti~>ipation in the name, 
character, and freedom of Britons, "assert and maintain, that no British 
ship lms been captured by an American onr-, of equal force; and that it 
was not our fault, there were not mar;y repetitions of, the-Cnx:SJ.PE.1K£ 
and SnAN!'ox. 


















